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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

New Year Greetings 
to Some Celebrities 

The te)egraph companies have very 
nobly come to the aid of the J cw 
who wishes to send a New Year 
greeting to his friend. Today, all the 
arduous labor of composing one of 
these messages of greeting may be 
avoided by simply asking the wire 
company to send message No. 8, 
which poss.ibly reads: 1 

"May you be inscribed for a Very 
Happy New Year and may your chil
dren become champion ball pJayers." 
Or maybe you ask for No. 10 and yel 
get a message which reads: "May the 
New Year Bring You Prosperhy, 
Popularity, Punch and Pep, But Nol 
J>orous Plasters." 

Hoover Lauds Jews' Idealism 
In Rosh Hashonah Message 

The idealism of the Jews and their contributions to th 
contemporary are lauded by President Hoover in h · Rosh 
HashonaJi Message to the Jews of the United States made 
public in Washington, D. C., today through the Jewish T Je. 
graphic Agency. The President' message is as folJow : 

"Rosh Hashonah, the Jewish New Year, afford · ,an ap
propriate occasion to recaU the contributions of an ancient 
people to the contemporary world. Jewi h d cd and idea,1-
ism are written indelibly on the scroll or lime. Down lhr ugh 
the centuries to our own lime lhere ha /lo.wed 11 continWJ:1g 
stream of enrichment o.f the piritual and ,cultural rre o( th 

.. world. In .business, the arts, the prof ions philanthropy, 
citizenship and, above all, in ' the evolution of the pirituaJ 
life of mankind, the race has contributed elements of 
strength, beauty and tolerance which are th common 
heritage of all men. On the o ca ion of the happy f Hval 
now being celebrated, I wish to xt nd my hearti t con
gratulations and mofl cordial good wishes." 

HERBERT HOOVER 
The White House, 
Washington; D. C. 

===~ 

Rlwde Island Jewry Throngs 
Temples · And Synagog1-ies 

On Eve Of Rosh Hashonah 
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Which is aU very good. But these 
messages, very appropriate for your 
intimate circle, can scarcely fill the 
biJl, if you want to send a New Year 
greeting to some great rclebrilies. 
You can't be quite so intimate with 
them, you've got to have something, 
don't you know, more _dignified. 

------------------------------ - - 1 To th Ed!t<,r 
my 

To supply that need, we have 
formuJated a number of messages 
:Suitab)e to dispatch to these ceJebri
ties: 

To Dr. Chaim Weizmann, 
London, England 

A Happy New Year and a Fast Yorn 
Kippur. Cheer. up. Have you thought 
of colu.mning? Look at Cal Cool
idge. 

Good -Will Marches On! 

By ROGER W, STRAUS 

Christians are taking the foitiative 
in conferences d signed to promote 
good will between the Jews and 
Christians in America. Mr. Straus, 
who is one of the co-chairmen of the 
National Conference of J nd 
Christians, and the son of the late Os
car Straus, points out in hjs article 
the "good" of the good will move
ment. In this review of a year's ac
tivities, especially written for the 
Jewish Telegraphjc Agency and The 

·To D,·. Nahum Sokolow, Jewish Herald, Mr. Straus strikes a 
- welcome note of optimism. 

throughout the nation, and the type 
of this ac tivi ty hCaS varied from in
effective gestures to defmi . an<l on 
the whole , effective educationaJ ap
proach. There is, for exampl ·, a will
ingn on the pa I m Ch ' -
ti ans to f ace the facts of pr •1 udi 
toward the J ew more fairly than in 
any ~revious er a, l believe, in Ch.rui
tian his tory. At the All-Southern 
Conference of minlster s he ld in Nc1sh 
ville, Tennessee, Rev. Ever tt R. 
Clinchy arranged an unprecedented 
innovation when a rabbi was invited 
to address the inter-denominational 
assembly of Christian m inisters on 

President, w~ z. 0., Editor's Note. 

London, England 
A Happy New Year and a Fast 

Yorn ~ppur. You are cre~ted with 
being not only a great Jewish states
man but a . great lmmorist. Could 
you arrange to tell a real corking 
one so- that the Arab dema
gogues could split their kis~es? 

To Adolf Hitler, Fascist 
and Anti-Semite Leader, 
Berlin, ;ermany 

Yeah? £hanks. Same to you and 
many of them. If you decide to jump, 
the fifteenth floor is better than the 
tenth. 

To Dr. Al1bert Einstein, 
'Berlin, Ger.many 

A Happy New Year and a Rela
tive)y Fast Yorn Kippur. Could you 
as the world's greatest authority ·on 
time do something about this over
time and time-and-a-half business? 
Remember me to the relatives. 

Bernard Postal, 
J. T. A~, ,New York 

Happy New Year. More than a 
year ago you got a Posta)-not from 
the mails. Females. Hope you get 
another J_l'ostal • this year. There is 
n<>thiog Jike correspondence. 

To Herbert Hoover; 
The White House, 
Washington, D. C. 

Nu? 

To Morris Waldman and 
Bernard G. Richards 
Secretaries, Respective)y, 
American Jewish Committee, 
American Jewish Congress 

A Happy New Year and a Fast Yorn 
Kippur. Hope business wiJJ be slow 
in your line. No anti-Semitic speech
es Jaws discriminations to protest 
againsl Not altogether stop, you un
derstand. A Jittle discrimination is 
as good as Pinochle to get excited 
about. 

(C ntinued on Page 4) 

contemporary Judaism . A Presbyteri-
It is almost unbelievable that nine- an minister, Dr. Henry M.' Edmonds, 

teen hundred and thirty-one years made an address which dealt with the 
after the birth of that great Jew, Crucifixion story and other causes o( 
based on whose life and teachings the ilJ-will in an astonisru.n.gly frank 
dominant religion of the western manner. The address was printed in 
world was founded, an organized el- the Federal Council of Churches' 
fort for the purpose of bringing about Bulletin for June, 193L The Christian 
better understanding between Jew Century printed a 16 page supplement 
and Christian should be necessary. on Jewish-Christian relations which 
This is all the more unbelievable reached 44,000 ministers throughout 
when one considers that the very es- , the land and was the basis of discus
sence of Christianity is the Golden sion groups in churches. The Baptist, 
Rule. Unfortunately, wideniable facts The Presbyterian, The Living Church, 
prove that even in the United States The Community Churchman. The 
anti-Semetic feeling and actions ex- Christian, are other ex:ililples of 
ist. In addition to the reports of such national Christian denominational 
Jewish agencies as the American journals which published this year 
Jewish Committee, the Anti-Defama- fair minded articles on justice for the 
tiofl League of the B'nai B'rith, and Jew. 
the American Jewish Congr~ss, which The fact that Christians are taking 
give definite evidences of such actions the initiative in round table confer
,in this country as well as in other ences is no longer novel When Presi
parts of the world, unbiased testi- dent Coffin of the Union Theological 
mony from non-Jewish sources cor- Seminary called 15 rabbis to meet 
roborates these facts. Two confidential with 15 ministers it was not to con
studies made by the Federal Council vert Jews but rather to council with 
of Churches' Committee on Goodwill our rabbis as brothers with whom· 
Between Jews and Christians indicate they could meet on a parity to talk 
serious .problems in education and over the neglect of religfon which 
business discrimination. During the both the Church and the Synagogue 
last year two forceful presentations in faces today in the action of mdifferent 
book form of the anti-Semitic situa- masses of their and our constitu
tion have been presented. Christians encies. 
Only by Heywood Broun and George Ministers of the Protestant group, 
Britt outlines the situation in this priests of the Catholic group, and 
country and especially in New York rab'bis of the Synagogue met in 
City. While the book_and its conclu- Washington in January to discuss un
sions can hardly be described as a employment! and what the idealism of 
scientific study it does give a vivid religion could do' to motivate justice 
picture which should be thought pro- in industry for the µnemp:ioyed 
voicing. The Jew and His Neighbor by Christian youth, too, seeks fratern
James W. Parkes gives an historical ity as citizens with Jews. In a mnn
survey of anti-Semitism with the her of cities like E"vanston, Ill., Pitts
thesis that most attitudes of Chris- field, Mass., Denver Colo., the way 
tians are unexamined survivals of re- that Baltimore young people took is 
ligious prejudices dating from the being emulated In friendly federa-
12th to the 16th centuries in Europe. tion they are preserving. their unique 
But the present situation is not alto- individuality as Jews and as Chris
gether dark! The fact that 01;ganized tians but they are recognizing that as 
forces amongst Christian ;is well as American citizens they stand shoulder 
Jewish groups are endeavoring to to shoulder for justice, mercy, and 
bring about deeper understanding be- peace. Indeed, young peoples' soci
tween the two groups in this country eties throughout the church federa
is an evidence of an awakened and tion movement are using quite com
enlightened public opinion, and not, monly a discussion outline prepared 
as some cynics have claimed, an evi- by the Federal Council of the 
dence of greater anti-Sem~tism. Churches' Committee on Goodwill. 

During the past year various or- which deals with anti-Semitism and 
ganizations have been more active its remedy. In connection with a 
than ever before in the history of this Data Book th.at has been prepared 
country in bringing about this better 
understanding. The work has been 
carried forward in many centers (Continued on Page 21) 
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t .. I eilii,· 

GOVERNOR NORMAN S. CASE 

through the commendable efforts of 
The Jewish Herald in its advocacy of 
better understanding of imp,>rtan t is
sues affecting the House of Israel 

Your publication emphasizes rever
ence for SOWld Jewish traditions and 
carries into every home reached by 
its circulation support of expansio:,, of 
education for the younger qeneration 
thereby pointing the way for the 
strengthening of ideals of Judaism 
and Americanism. 

The ~eraJd is performing an ap
preciatea work in its ever widening 
field of endeavor. 

NORMAN S. CASE, 
Governor of. Rhode Island 

-~--i□i----

M ayor Dunne 
Greets Community 

To the Editor, The Jewish Herald:-
It certainly is a pleasure for me, 

through the medium of your paper, 
to be permitted to extend to the J ew
ish people of our community, the 
greetings of the City of Providence 
during the Holy Season which they 
are now commemorating. 

As I have said many times before, 
the Jewish people have made a very 
deep impression upon our city. They 
have been splendid citizens of our 
municipality, and no undertaking of a 
public spirited character has failed to 
enlist from them their whole-hearted 
support. As Mayor of Pro·~ dence, I 
desire to assure the Jewish race that 
what they have done is lfppreciated 
and they are to be cohgratulate.d upon 
the progress which has been made 
here. 

Thanking you for the privilege ac
corded me in ex'i.ending my greetings 
during the season, I am, 

Very, sincerely yours, 
JAMES E. DUNNE, Mayor. 

ill be h,:ld. 
1vl;i.n11.,., n 

l dn f T,, 
,tiv,~•'.I 

ulpil of that -
IC• 11 :9,lJl Jot 
th ,. h ur on 

t . 
S;1t•ndhy i.nd 

undi.y will · 1n L <>cii,<:k R..bbi 
,l..zur '• rm.on on Sat <l y will b-· 

' Th" Suprt:m M ge of h,. N ·w 
r, r" On Sunday he ha ch(J ,-n as 

his l.opic, " Walking Togoth r.'' JD ph 
Schlossberg again M .n nlit,li ·d 
· Cantor of th Synaf{oguf, 

A t T .mpl Ema.nu-El, Coru ·rv&tiv , 
rvic will b-.:gin tonight nd Sat

urday ev"nlng at 7 o'cloc whil 
mormng rvioes Satu.rday ~d Sun
day are chedu d at 8 o'clock 

.Rabbi 1 ael M. Goldman w'.111 
pr ach tonight on "To the H.iJls" and 
on Saturday morn.lng he ho1 cho n 
as his sermon, '·The Challe'lge of the 
Unattained." On Sunday he has chosen 
as the topic of M llennon, ooe of lo
cal in~r !St, " What Ails Provid nee 
J e•1rry-A D iagno~ia and a Remedy." 

Orthodox Synagogues 
Rabbi Chaim P o,ille, Rabbi of the 

United Hebrew Synagogu4:5 of South 
Providence, Orthodox, will have 
charge of the services of th e several 
houses of worship of which he is the 
spiritu a l leader . 

The Congregation Sons of Zion, 
Orthodox, on Orms s treet, whose re
ligious head is Rabbi 0 . W. Werner, 
will welcome its holiday congrega
tions with a newly redecora ted Syna
gogue. This Synagogue will also have 
an augmented choir. Services will 
be held on Saturday and Sunday. 

Igor Gorin, the celebrated Viennese 
singer, will feature the holiday ser
vices of the Ahavath Sholom Syna
gogue on Howell street. This young 
man officiated last year at Temple 
Beth-Israel and was prevailed to 
come again to this country for an en
gagement at the Synagogue where he 
will be assisted by an enlarged choir 
from Boston. 

Congregations in Pawtucket, New
port, Woonsocket and in every sec
tion of the state have planned on ca.r
ing for the many hundred of holiday 
worshippers. 

Special children's services will be 
a feature at every Temple and the 
Rabbis have prepared sermons for 
their youthful congregations, which 
will be of interest to the younger 
folk. 

Temple Emano-El Broadcasts 
As is its usual custom, Temple 

Emanu-El broadcasted a Jewish New 
Year program on Thursday evening 
from S tation WJAR. The Outlet 
Company. Rabbi Goldman delivered 
an address on "The Message of the 
Jewish New Year" and the most 
characteristic of the High Holy Day 
services were rendered by Cantor 
Harry Bettman and the choir. 

The members of the Temple 
Emanu-El Choir are: . 

Mrs. Joseph B. Webber (soloist), 
Mrs. Abraham Shubow (soloist), Mrs. 
E. Tannenbaum, Miss Julia Yale Ber
lin, Miss Eva Cohen, Miss Freida 
Bernstein, Samuel Berditch, Abraham 
Pollock, Jack Leichter, Sam Schnei
der and S. Malenbaum. 
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A. New Year Message on Palestine evitab!e for American Jewry to con- I WARNS RURAL YOUTH AGAINST ents to have their children rem in i.a 
the rural schools to continue their 
education and to save them the dis? 
illusionm ent and d iscouragement that 
folJow faTiure to ecure posi
tion in the cities after repeated 
efforts. 

sider its attitude to Palestine, to un- SEEKING CITY ENlPLOYMENT 

By MORRIS ROTHENBERG 

National Chairman, American Pales
tine Campaign 

derlake to strengthen its bond with --
Eretz Israel. New York, Sept. 11-(JTA)-A 

warning has been issued to J ewish 
The New Year offers the opportun- farmers' famrnes and to families in 

ity for a review of what has been ac- the rural districts, by the Nationa l 

be d h ·gh d complished in Palestine during the C~u.ncil .0 f Jewish Women, no l to per-
---01--

EX-KING ALPHONSO OF The year 5691 provided an extra- It would idle an s ort-s1 te m1t their children to seek employ-

ordinary test for the courage and the to ignore and forget recent incidents, last ten years. During that decade, ment opportunities in the cities at 

strength of the Jewish community in insofar as they indicated the obsta- the Jews in PaJeSline, aided by th · the present time. 

Palestine. A series of unfortunate cles which J ews must m eet and over- brethren in other lands, have made This warning has been 3ent broad

circwnstances, within and without the come in Palestine. The experiences many great strides forward. They caSl to seve ral thou and farm and ru-

V1 JT PRA E 

Pragu . Stpt. 11-( JT ) 

h h th J · h 1 h · d have built un a new civilization that ral Jewish families, lhrough the ~-
country, was accentuated by a de- w ic e ew1s peop e ave game , F partment of Farm and Rural w rk of 

famous Synagogue of Pr gu'4, ·eut of 
lhe Golem legend, w · visit •d by ex -
King Alphonso of Spain, w'"I i ' n w 
touring Cz cho-Slovak1 . c omp n
ied by the Duke of Miranda, the for
mer mon rch ttended the servi 
conduc ted here r •moining until th ir 

pression which gripped the world, in their contact with the Mandatory is a monument to J ewish devotion an d the National Council of J ewi h Wo-

striking hard at Jews everywhere. Power · and with their fe llows in Pal- pride. If the gains that ,havt: already men, by he lional Cha1rrnan. Mr 

The unfriendliness of certain British estine, will undoubte dly provide the been made can be held, if the Abni~i•m_ H. Aron , and the D P rt

officials, added to the artificially gen- basis for an orientation which wi ll achievements that have already be.an I ment s Dm~cwr. L.ill! e R E~khou 1:. 

erated agitation among certain ele- mean accelerated progress in the up- created can be preserved, a grea t f1,1- An appt: 1 i.:, adclre ·ed lo th1., P r- con cl usiofl 

ments of the Arab population, m a de building of the J ew~sh Hom eland ture .is assured to the National Home. ~::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 

the past year a trial · for the pioneers Whatever the difficulti es that ma:; I J .i t a the found&Lion of tht: J ew

in Palestine and for the Jews in have confronted the Chalutzim be - I ish Homelan~ w':~e being laid, the 

the Diaspora. I fore , whatever hardships they may I great economJc CTlSIS wept the world 

face in the year to come, the past The perseveranc-e, lh t: patient and the 
As we face a Ne Year, reviewing I 

the difficulties of the past and look- year should have forced this truth matchless courage f the pione.:r.i 

ing forward to what the f.uture holds upon all Jews: the text of our prog- have made it possible for the work m 

in store, it can confidently be said that ress in Pa lestine is lorge ly to w Palestine to resist the corro ive f rec 

the Jewish people have met the trial measured by our willingn ss to de. - of the de pre ion unlit n,,w. 

of the past year with patience and vote ourselves to constructivt work . But if that s trength 1s nut bt: 

dignity. They have demonstrated In the last analysis, what will en - dissipated, i( th e gr at value air ii y 

that the high idealism which ani- dure are the coloni s tha t will b~ bui lt i>r-, ·.o t t.o be g 1v n a •v r.._. t-

mates their purpose in P alestine re- built, the immigrants who will · b -1 back, w J;ws in Am n .:, m &ri-

mains unshaken in the face of pro- brought into the country, lhe chil- I sw •r t f, -ergency cc1 ll which \: m ,s 

vocation and hostHity ; they have dre n who will be train d in the n w I from Pa les ll nt 1t 1s tru th,,l m •• 1-

l?roved that their determination to re- J ewish spirit. It is to the er atio.1 can J wry has •r:n s •vtr ly ,,ff ct cl 

build the Jewish Nation a l Home I of these permanent values that we by the eoonom1c en 1 . one c,,n 

cannot be swerved by temporary con- J ews must dedi cate ourse lves. 
1 deny, however, ti'lat our . 1tuut1on 1 

, 
ditions. Though we must deeply de- Rosh Hashonah is tradi ti ona ll y th , I far fro':1 cumpar,~b l w ith r·hnl of i. u.J' 

plore the misfortunes to which our period duri ng which J ws, mdivid- pepple in °ther l.,n · 1 

work h as been subject, we cannot ually and as a people, mak their h.igh I Can any J •w rd · l<> 1nnk1• t ·,t 

help feeling, howe ver, that insofar as resolv for the yea.r to com . Th smull acnfic which 1:, r uir •rl in I 
an acid tes t of Jewish inte ntions and period is a lso one for ·II- xamfo -1 ord ·r to sai 1(uard Lhi• J1.:.w1. h Hnm ·

hopes was necessary, the events of lion, for self -cri ticism, if n c, w ry . land? By answ •rin th1 rnr ,,.r ·y 

the last year have not been entire ly Wi th Palestine so paramount an 1s ue 1 ·all , m1:ricW1 J ·wry will no t 11 nly 

withou t purpose. / in J wish Uf today, it would be in- I .s nd " m · g · of h••f•r •rnd hop. 
our f •llow J '')V in P 1,, LIilo, , Lul w II 

j s rv · no 1 • upon th,- world h ,l t h•~ 

J wish p •opl nr r •a y to m e ••l tho • 

obli {atwn which tht:y .i um, •d , .n 
1 th acccp anc, of the B a.lfour [),., .,., -

r Lion and h, 

---.J---

N fN 

To Our Jewisli Friends 
a,id Patron, · 

Your Good Will and ()ur R e pulntion 
Are our two most va lu bl a · ·et . T r t,in b th, 

we buy only th v r y cholc t , f f ods, train our m
ploy es Lo 1v you •fftc:i nt, court OLC, •rvi •, :1d ..,triv • 

to mak our tm ph r < cheerful s y u wou ld w1. h it. 
Com m and I k v r ur m nu. Y viii m r 1 l 

th . v ri ty of ta.ty, w JI pr par cl li. h •: ofT 7 r(•d you ,Jaily, 

and a t th ou tan ing ·p ·tnls. 
C orn in and in p ur n w b· nqu •l 

&nd <lone hoJl. b, ullfully d ·coi nt ·d, , n with 
P' <.:ily f ov ,r thr · hundred ur n •w <l<l1tic, 

bl for b ,nqu ~. w1.: le.ling ·, un d rnn ,r p rttJ.:~ · t v •r 

r uson· bl r t • It w11J t w rlh your whH • Lo 1 ·p •ct 

ur b nqu hell, and plttn your •xl pur y t1l Pr vid ·nc ,' 
La r 't nd Mo ·t Pop I~ r _R • ·t;,ura, t 

FoUow th rowd Who Know~ l Your R • l ur lt 

I RAf.81 LANOM 

I NEW 

LL1': l) 

OG E PO ·-r 1
------------- ----

Now
he.- house is. furnished 

with the things 
she useJ to admire 

in the store·s 

Her dreams of a well fur, 
nished home where everything 
would be her very own came 
true because she made regular 
deposits in a savings account 
at Industrial Trust Company.,. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
~ M.,, TI.a111 JJS0,~000 w,,._a.,. ., F~ ..,_.. i,.._. 

Five Providence Oflice-BraDchee in 
L l"ROVIDBNCB PAWTUCKET - NEWPORT 
WOONSOCKFT BRISTOL WESTl!RLT 
PASCOAO WARRl!N WICJCJ'ORD 

GURNETT & co$ 
MEMBERS 
' 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

• 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

3t BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
WooMOcket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Portland 
· Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 

ew York, pL 11 - (JTA) - R b b1 

Isa c Landm n, t:clitor of Th ,m-

l can He brew and ditor-in-ch1ef, of th.: 

S tandard J wish En yclo1 -?cL J., 

was instalh,d a:, A · ociu R 661 f 
Tem;, le Beth-Elohnim, Eighth venu, 

and Cam Id ploo ' Br klyn, O ;l 

Wednesday, Sept. 9th 

Rabbi J onah B. Wi e of Central 

S ynagogue, anhat tan, delivered the 

installation ad<i{e · . Dr. A le xander 

Lyons, who as served Beth -Elohim 

for nearly thlrty years, and with 

whom Rabbi Landman will be a.sso 

ciat d, greeted the new incum bent in 

beha lf of himself and congregation. 

Rabbi Landman is a graduate of th 

Hebrew Union College, Cincinnati. H 

was Rabbi for ten years of Tempi 

Keneseth Israel of Philadelphia, an 

occupied the pulpit of Temple Is
rael of Far Rockaway for 12 years 

following. During .the past three 

years he has been devoting himself 

to the new Standard Jewish Encyclo

pedia. He is the author of several 
books on the Bible and Jewish hi.story 

and next winter will publish a vol

ume n Adult Jewish Education. . 

BRlTJSH PRO-ARAB MEMBERS 
OF PARLIAMENT LAUNCH 

ANTI - ZIONIST CAMPAIGN 

London, Sept. 11-(JTA)-An in

tensive anti-Zionist ' campaign has 

been launched by the pro-Arab mem

bers of the British Parliamen:t in con

nection with the Anglo-Moslem dem

onstration which has been arranged 

to · take place in London on Novem

ber 2nd, the fourteenth anniversary 

of the Balfour Declaration, at Albel't 

Hall. The demonstration will take 

place under the auspices of the Na-

tional League of London. 
The demonstration at Albert Hall is 

expected to be of far-reaching 

significance to Arab interests in Pal

estine. Viscount Brentford will pre

side at the meeting, which will be 

addressed, among others, by Shawkat 

Ali, Indian Moslem leader. 

The pro-Arab members of the Brit

ish Parliament are releasing exten

sive pro-Arab propaganda among 

their colleagues and are extending 

every aid to the Arab delegation in 

London to strengthen their connec

tions . 

PRACTICAL 
PROTECTION 

A messenger boy may be as hone t 

as the father pf his country but he 
cannot give stocks and bonds the 
practical protection of an armored 
motor car. 

But to come to Title Insurance. The 
Title Guarantee Company gives you 
practical protection from losses from 
title flaws because it can back its 

judgment with substantial assets. 
It has the financial resources 
to protect you from Title Flaws. 

&tabwhed 1902 
A .. eu SS00,000 This PRACTICAL 

P.ROTECTION is also 
PERMANENT PROi 
TECTION - and the 
first cost is. also the last. 

f TITlf GIJ~RJ\NTff COMPANY l 
Of RHODI: ISL"ND / 

66 SOUTH MAlN STREET SLATER 'TRUST BUILDING 

PROVIDENCE. R. I. PAWTUCKET, R. l. 

Insurance Against Flaws in Real Estate Titles 

Telephone DExter 5331-Ten_Line<t 
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HOSPITAL STUDIES EFFECT 01'' 
SERUM IN PARALYSIS CURE 

NORMAN BENTWICH, PALESTINE SECRETARY OF LABOR DOAK 
AITORNEY GENERAL, RETIRES AITACKS ALIEN LA.BORERS Why I Am Interested in the Jews 

New York, Sept. 11-(JTA)-A spe
cial study of the effectiveness of con
valescent serum in the treatment of 
cases of infantile paralysis has been 
undertaken by the Jewish Hospital of 
Brooklyn in co-operation with the 
Harvard Infantile Paralysis Commis
sion of Harvard University. 

Jerusalem, Sept. 11-(JTA)-Nor
man Bentwich, Attorney ~neral for 
Palestine, will retire from government 
service, Oct. 31, it is officially an
nouneed here. 

Washington, Sept. 11-fJTA)-A 
new at~ck upon alien residents in 
the United States, was made here last 
week by William N. Doak, Secretary 
of Labor, in a statement he issued on 
Labor Day. 

By THOMAS MANN 
As Toi.i to David Ewen 

The commission is to be represent
ed by Dr. S. D. Kramer, who will 
work together .with Dr. Benjamin 
Kramer, Pediatrician-in-Chief of the 
Jewish Hospital. 

Three wards have been set aside by 
the hospital and have been isolated 
for the purpose of the study which 
is to be made over a period of from 
six to eight weeks. A special corps 
of doctors and nurses will be in at
tendance and no visitors will be per
mitted. 

Mr. Bentwich has been on an ex
tended leave of absence since last fall. 
This leave has now been extended 
until his retirement, the .::i nnounce
ment states. 

Mr. Bentwich's prolonged absence 
gave rise some time ago1.to the ru
mor that he would resign ll.is post. He 
has been under continual fire from 
the Arabs since 1929, because hO? is 
a Jew, and an attempt was m.ade on 
his life during the sessions of the 
Shaw Commission. 

"HOME OF THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETT CHEVROLET CO. 
H. L. BENNEIT, PRESIDENT 

11- . . 1 1,.-iiiii ~-

[C H-iV R O~LE1'./ 
- .. --,, :,i~~----

--=-=- ·- --· I 

A REPRESENTATIVE DISPLAY OF 
CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

,. 

"The Department of Labor,' the 
Secretary said, "is endeavoring to rid 
the country of persons occupying jobs 
which our citizens· should have, 
through our campaign against aliens, 
illegally resining in the United States. 
These activities are bearing fntit for 
immigration is at i ts lowest point in 
scores of years and deportation s a re 
breaking aU records." 

"The Department of Labor, Secre
tary Doak continued, "is likewise em
phasizing restrict ion of immigra tion in 
an effort to keep for Americans every 
job that America h as to offer . The 
government ca nno t create jobs. B ut 
through the United S tates Employ 
ment Service of the D partment of 
Labor, it is a ttempting to bring word 
of every exisun g job to the man or 
woman wan ti ng and n ecling work." 

---□,---

JEWISH NATJO 
HALF MORRI 

L ND 
WOHL E 

ew Y rk, Se pL 11- (JTA ) - Th 
J wish National F und of JU Fjf 
avenue, r c ·i ves ha lf of th r s 1d u11 

te left by Morris Wohl, wb 
will was fil d m th Surro~r,t 
Court. 

Mr Wohl le fl a lru t 
000 for his siste r, R(J (," W hl, 
C ·ntr.iJ Pa rk W s t, d: 
holding f comm n ·k 
WohJ Comp~tn y, l nc. 15 
av n u , qunJJy be n 
Mr. Blan . To 1Jf 

traJ Pa rk nnd oth 
ohl. , ,. , 

Thr 
c :.iv b ( 

Th e, 
eq ua ll y 
F und a 

Editors Note: 
Thomas Mann, the world-famous 

German nove list and Nobel Prize 
winner in literature, has long been 
interested in the J ews. He is now 
writing a new nove l with a Palestine 
locale . He expfains why h e is inter 
este d in the J ew in this ex clusive in 
te rvie w with the J ewish Telegraphic 
Agency and The J ewish H erald 

Thomas Mann w as I an.mg back in 
his S-Oit chair , smoking a pipe , and 
musing. And be tw een puffs, he w as 
talkin g lo m abo ut his .in t rest in 
the J e w. 

''I ha ve"again and again been ques 
tioJi'led w hy it is tha t 1 am so inl r
e:sted in the J w. The qu~s tion, in 
turn. has oft n surprised me. It seem., 
as if peopl a re genuine ly and !iin 
cerely bewild r d to learn lJ'I l l , a 
Christian, withou t a ingl~ drop o f 
J wish blood in m , s houJ e •nl:, 
associa ~ m y ,lf wi th J -

m . And y l why u, th1 ? 
a t I, Ge rmon, shoul <l 

·th the proble m of lndr t 
an ci p- lio n ha o on•· 

, or o ut-of t 
ay l.9 ( 

r : 
I ,. l 

- r 
• oul r ,j1 ;, 

I l ' • 

t 
d 

fl 

( f 

what will happen tom orrow. One can 
merely speculate ." 

I told Thomas Mann tha t tha t was 
all 1 expected or wis hed. WouJ d he 
specula te audibly? 

"Th de tin y of the J ew ·? Certainly, 
Pal s tin will b~ a solution only for 
a m t n gligi ble m inority . The great
st majority m ust fin d his place in 

th soci ty in which he finds himself 
and h ar mon ize with it. But in doing 
so, h mu l n ve r sun n der bis Jew
ish pdncipl and habi ts . That to me 
is th only solu tion for the p resent. 
The J ew, 1 know, will • ontinu to 

uffer for a long time because be is 
differ n t, h is m lh mfoori ty , and 
he is ensitive. B ut it is his duty to 
him lf and hls raoe not to forget hi, 
r h~lon- h.t duty a.a d his Jva tion. 
SacrHi lhi ·, he sucrifi c s very-
thing only his ru lig-io n but b.i5 
h.i ppin n d p~ace, loo I h ve ! lt 
this Co r Ion~. For he r , r I l. 
li es lh w~r lo lh gn•, t probJ m ." 

Thom I M uru, w born in Lu . 
b k, ·rman y, m 18 . from on 
«1Ji: n l of fire 1n, 1 

it r C imp ll 
vio u ;;rid · 

•:d to wn · o 
rovtd to 1• it w 
ur!dcnbrook y f .i fnn1• 

ly- ,,nd it cltp , k owl1 dr, 
I hum:,n ~ u1 • wi h 

m .. n pruhl1• Vt•I, lc·d 
i,,t , d 

Out-
' l1 d 

h•· 
i d-

o 
l I I 

I k th,, L 
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L. H. 1'1EADER CO. 

FORESTRY 
'll'REE SURGERY 

75 WESTMINSTER ST. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
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TELEPHONE GASPEE 5557 

DUCLOS OPTICAL I 
CO., INC. I 
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I Artifi,cial Hunian Eyes t I ~ , 
f 188 Empire Stree t l 
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N£•W 
laying 
lie n., fo 
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Alo 
Chakman o 

d s tak•m · f1 
e m ini ng 1 

L 21s t, · x 
c 1 d for lh1> 2 
and if I can pr ·va1I, for !hf• d .. 

thereaft r." 
J\Ir. L vy's stat ment .va. t · ,u ·d 1 

reply to th inquiry of Lh Unic,n o 
Orthodox Congregations of Am .rk.i 
of w hjch Rabbi Herbert . Col tr:m 
is the Presidenl 
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l LANDSCAPE SERVICE f 
'TffiE BARGAINS 

L. H. BOROD , ~ It~~~y -Sil rman 
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THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOILBURNER 

A Local rroduct has, by hundreds in actual operation, proven to be a 

most economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

The · Pierce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable fo:r residence, office, school, 

apartment house, chu:rch, and all classes of heating requirements_. 

The Pierce Burner is designed to burn MJn)IUM GRA VllTY Oll., whlc)i is 

lower in cost. 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE prov1S10ns are available when fuel supply is 

arranged for with purchase of the Pierce Burner. 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete installatioi;i of Bmner, Tank and all neces

sary safety controls. 

Demonstration at 

Pennsylvania Petroleum Products 
Co., Inc. 

312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. L Telephone GAspee 5210 
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I 1J11y 

nm~ 

o h·,d 
~1Y o f 
.. l~ 

mt l u.JJy 
ve , , lhy 

fo I II 
wh ,r 1 

I t wn 
ll! cr,for 

for my n wh plan-
ning ,,nd which l 
-Jos, ph :ind H 
upon the · · I 
was J;?et in I 
!so g1v n nvi.s e ;.,11 
1 bl · r-x.p: • of ing 

a t> working Lowar brin"ing 
idea of thr,irx m to ;,Jjzat1r;n · 1hr I 
building of a hom land 'I j 

'' !Iy friend Judah L l a,:ne cun -
1 duct d m throughout T e l-Aviv &rid 

I was abL to c-.atch a glimpse of J ,w 
in I.heir mo informal momen I 
h eard them sfog their J ewish fo lk 
tunee; as, with swea t on their brows 
an d wi th backs stooped wi t h work. 
they wer e r building the ir home. 
Such en th us iasm for an idea l of 
which, it i altogeth er obvious, the 
pi~neers themselves may n ever see 
the fruition, intoxicated me . . The re 
is something unspeakably bea u tiful 
about it And any nation tha t can 
sing while it works with dirty hands 
in the a t tainmen t of so-distan t a goa~ 
is a na tion of a great spi rit, courage, 
and beautiful visions. 

"During that trip I w as given the 
opportunity of coming in to con tact 
with many fine Jewish minds, and 
exchanging ideas with them, of dis
cussing many Jewish matt ers with 
them. and finally of learning many 
things whlch, until now, had been 
far removed from me. In such a way 
I was given an opportunity to come 
closely into contact with Jewish 
thought and Jewish outlook. I began 
to understand the suffering and the 
pain that have gone into the history 
of the race; and, for the first time, I 
began to understand how it is that 
the Jew has lived for two thousand 
years in spite of every eff0rt to ex
terminate him. 

"That's the whole story. Under
standing inevitably brings with it not 
only tolerance but sympathy, too. 
And having learned to understand the 
Jew, how can I but help being deeply 
interested and deeply in sympathy 
witli his strivings?" 

But what-to a mind as keen as 
that of Thomas Ma.JlD-is the fate of 
the Jew? What is the Jew's future? 
Is the Jew destined to find peace and 
rest, at last? Is he destined to be ab
sorbed by the countries in whlch he 
is living, to acquire its characteristics, 
its outlook, and to lose, in return, his 
heritage, individuality and tradition? 
Is the outlook for the Jew a bright 
one, or is it bleak and dismal? 

Thomas Mann smiled at this tirade· 
of questions? "Who can answer such 
questions but a prophet?" he asked 
quietly. "Who can sa:,c with assurance 
that he can peer into the future and 
say what is there? One cannot tell 

. m ·soo, 1 
·ro IR 1\ ,',J4- 1R 

11-(JTA)-Sil' Phil ip 
Sr. .t><,r,, no S n ti h J ·w1 h fln, .. n-
ci •r, who w,, le, - • •f;r ,t.uy of lh fcl 
.81 111 h Air MinJ try from 1024 t 
l02JJ, h 1. • •fl pp<;, lnt d th r, 
pt, t in th n, w n:,tlomtl g v, rnm•·nl, 
11cr.~1rdi n • on <JiJicir,I ,m11,,u ,c, m1•n l 

The o•~w n ·omJl <JV rnrn, n whi , 
wi , r c ntly compkt •<l wJlh th 
Kin~ ', «r:,pr ov.,J, m cJud -s ;, numbf• r 
l)f r ppo1nt<; · wh-0 r kn,,wn o t:.t~ 
fri~•ndly to tb · Zfo ni t movem nl r..nd 
J . w h in r-r st in P:ile tin,. 

MONEY T·O LOAN 
PR · E Tl 

0 
On ~1odern R <."!> id nt-Aparlmen l 

nd MercanOJe Bu!.ine 
R£AL E TA 

in P rovidence ai;id Vidruty 
Inte r t a t 5J and 6% 

Payable ' ot in Advance 

For Full Informa tion See 

M. HOLLIS AR OLD 
REALTOR 

LOAN CORRESPO DENT 

104 Grosvenor Bldg. 
10 Weybosset St., Providenee 

Tel. GA.orpee 8964 

SAMUEL· 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUUDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 
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I 
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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities I 

~~~~~4,~~~=<,~~~,.j 
.-(Contiaued from Paae 1) 

To Al Jolson, 
New York 
and Hollywood 

Happy New Year, Sonny Boy. You 
sure put it over in "Mam.my" Arein. 

To Eddie Ca11tor, 
New York Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per 

Annum, payable in advance · A Whoopee ew Year and a t' n I 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest t-0 Yorn Kippur. Bye bye. See you in 
the moving pictures.. 

the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of 

the views expressed by the writers. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1931 

Jewish 
5692 

Calendar 
1931 

ROSH HASHONAH ..... . ......... . . . ...... SATURDAY, SEPT. ll 
YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 21 
SHEMINI A TZERETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIMCHATII TORAH . . . . . ..................... . . . . SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHOO.ESH CHESHV AN ............. ... .. MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KlSLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUKAH . .. .. ... . . ..... .. . 1 ••• SATURDAY, DKC. $ 

5692 1932 

ROSH CHODESH TEBETH ..... .. ..... . ... . ... . FRIDAY, DEC. 11 
FAST OF TEBETH . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . SUNDAY, DEC. 20 
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT . . .. ... ... . . . ...... SATURDAY, JAN. 9 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR . . . . . ... .. ... .... . . ... MONDAY, FEB. 8 
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . .. . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 
PURIM ... ........ ...... . .. ...... ... .. ..... . TUESDAY, MARCH 22 

To Lt. Isidore Bachman, 
With the Nautilus-
omewbere Around the Pole 
A Happy New Year. But You B t

te r Not F t Yorn KippUl'. You mighl 
fast about a minute as 1he day are 
pretty long a.round the PoJe. ix 
months or omethJng like that. 

By the way, a friend of mind, • 
Ko her Butcher, but he' a re u lar 
fellow, Isido re, ask me lo writ.e you 
to say ~ood word for hhn. If there 
is any o~ning in his Une t the 
Pole, he thought, roarbe a Je, I.sh 
Butcher wltb a dellne of Eskimo 
Pi might go good. Sure h ' a 
Pole. 

To Congressman 
Sol Bloorn 
CbaiTmnn Wa hJngton Bicent.ennlal 
Committee, Washington, . C. 

A Cherry, Happy New Ye i: . You 
su re are m king the Old Ch rry Tree 
Bloom ol. 

ROSH CHODESH NISSAN ... .... . . . .. . .... THURSDAY, APRIL 7 To Benjamin Winter, 
1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 21 p 
7TH DAY PESSACH ..... . .. . ... .......... THURSDAY, APRIL 27 1 r sident Haym Salomon 
ROSH CHO DES ·IYAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, MAY 7 M C N y 

I.!:::::::=========== = = ==::::::::========-' onurn nt oni., . . 
A Mooumentall 'uc fuJ ew 

OUR SECOND ANNIVERSARY 
This week marks the end of our second year as Rhode Is

land's only authentic and thorough Anglo-Jewish home news
pape ·. During the period, which has passed, there have been 
many changes in the world's history, and these we have recorded 
with the unbiased attitude of an honest observer. Our first issues 
were filled with the untold miseries of a Palestine, rent with fire
arms and drenched in blood. Only a few weeks ago, we carried 
the news of a revitalizing of the traditional courage of Zionism. 
Throughout all the corning and going of political issues, we have 
tried to maintain a serene and understanding attitude, confident 
in the thought that a vigorous intellectual grasp of affairs can 
transcend the passing and unimportant partisanship which every 
new issue encourages. . 

We have been pleased to witness the progress of local Jews, 
both in their public and private lives. Some of them have given 
generously to our city's charities, and others have distinguished 
themselves in public service. The erection of a new Home for 
the Aged has brought credit and honor to Providence Jews; the 

· increasing importance 9f our Community Center brings with it a 
promise that its opportunities are not unrecognized by hundreds 
of men and women in our city, and the growth of our ·houses of 
worship give testimony that we have splendid leaders who have 
taught us that the glory of Israel lives still in us. 

Year to you, Mr. Wioh:r. 

To Lewis Brown, 
MacMillans, ew York 

You've Written a ff ory of lhe 
J e w and O\ n ff tory of th 
Church. '.I hove ome good material 
on the Lltva.ks ii you care to writ,e 
a book. Happy Ne w Year, Le w. 

To Leon Trotzky, 
Somewhere In Turkey 

Happy ew Year Leibel Hope you 
and Joe Stalin get togetheT. Alter 
all, both of you boys are wcU read 
and have much in common. Could 
you send u_s a Little Turkey from 
Constantinople for Thanksgiving? 
Please Rush-Eier. 

To Heywood Broun, 
World-Telegram 

It seems to me that yours and Britts 
expose ought to help the job hunting 
children of Mose Shana Tova! 

With the beginning of our third year, The Jewish Herald can T G ud S 
look back on two years of unceasing ~ffort to make itself a worthy O ertr e tein, 
voice and a strong weapon for the best in modern Jewry. The Paris, France 
Jewish New Year marked an auspicious beginning, and now as Happy New Year. The man said 

we move ,toward our third milestone we cannot praise· too much he would trolley car. The man said 

th fi d t ful 1 It f ' d rti ' · d b 'b he would trolley car. Oh, the man said 
e 1'1:1 an ~a e oya . Y o our a ve sers an su s<:n ers ._, be would trolley car steam boat. The 

If our ideals, if our work, 1f our courage-. for the commuruty has man said he would trolley car Steam 

won for our readers the respect and confiden<:e that we our- boat limDusine. 

s~lves feel because of The Jewish Herald~ we know that the niche --
we first wanted has been adequately filled. To Mike Gold, 

To all our readers we extend the wishes of the New Year. The Masses, 
May a deserved and beautiful prosperity enrich each one of us, 
may we enjoy health and happiness, and may we all become bet- New York 
ter and kinder men and women, sinc~re in our faith in God and Mike, you sure were right about 

in the fineness of our aspirations. That Jews Without Money. Couldn't 
you write a book now called. "Jews 

BOSH HASHONAH-THE NEW YEAR 
With sundown on Friday, September 11th, Jews in every cor

ner of the earth commence the celebration of their religious and 
spiritual New Year. 

The New Year's Day, or Rosh Hashonah, marks the begin
ning of a ten-day period of repentance which culminates with Y om 
Kippur, the Day of Atonement, the most solemn day in the re
ligious calendar. 

It is on Rosh Hashonah that the Jew searches his inmost be
ing, acknowledges his sins within the sanctuary of his heart, and 
rededicates himself anew to the loftiest concepts of his ,religion 
and his hwnanity. Tradition holds that on this day each individ
ua_l's fate is inscribed in a book to be sealed on the Day of Atone
ment. Sins between man and God may be forgiven by God, but 
sins against one's fellowman must be mended between man and 
man. , 

Within the house ·of worship special prayers appropriate to 
the day are recited, a distinctive melody runs through the music 
of the services, and the ram's horn or Shofar is sounded. The 
Shofar is reminiscent ·of the Covenant between God and Abraham, 
the call to duty and true piety which brings man near to God. 

Unlike the secular l'!ew Year, Rosh Hashonah is given over 
to devotion services, to the repledging of faith , to renewal of 
friendships, and to the universal ideal of the perfectibility of man 
and the ultimate reward for the righteous of all creeds. 

Get It Again?" Happy New Year. 

To Walter Winchell, , 

The Mirror, 
New York City 

A Happy New Year and a Fast Yorn 
Kippur. Did you know that there 
was actually entered a horse in an 
English Derby by the name of Yom 
Klppur and that he was Very Fast? 
Ouch. Did you know that the two 
most solemn of the Jewish Holidayi. 
draw the biggest crowds at the Syna
gogues, while Simchas Torah, which 
is dedicated to making whoopee, at
tracts a relatively small congregation? 

---1□--

MORE JEWS UNEMPLOYED 
AS 75 FACTORIES LIQUIDATE 

Warsaw, Sept. 11 - (JTA) - The 
army of Wlemploye d Jews in the Vil
na district has substantialJy increased 
during the month of August, due to 
the fact that 75 industrial enterprises 
were compelled to liquidate, it is re
ported here. 

Founders and Publishers of 
The Jewish Herald 

MYER M. COOPER 
Pr dent nd Bu.sin Man g ·r 

JOSEPH M. FINKLE 
Tren,ure r nnd Edit r 

Rabbi Samuel M. Gu11 
Ser1ds etv Year Message 

To I.h t.: Eclt tor, Th · J H rnJd·-
Our Lr dili n has U-, rr 

of th New Y 1r ,n on of 
r ' n l.{ im rt in of 

t y m v v.il 
h l, nl..i n 

our m ro l and 1p1nt 
tr ·a u ia<lccning of th • . • 
of J ·wh,.h d u ty. wh •n _ -
li l(lon in v· rrnbl he front. 
For, th J w nn l w- • in-

ly link , hl 1.. ry ., 
canno •v1·n 1n 
d •Y ( r •li <(i()n 

t ;d in sc,m 
o-lni I,, 

Tht: N · c,,.nl 
alone ix!ca ·, ck to 
J w fore, of h1 :-
ligion, '" d1virlu,, 
it r opr e·rching 
soul - c e:nce I t fr 
a k t h.it .n .. r, 
mc1n .a • alh r , on? 
I livll'lg up II oblignt1r,n 

olth and m y ·opl1:? Am I ,, 
lo lh community an which 

th · City, the Stat th !lat ,,n 
fly, ho r , do• it d •a l w it 

J w~h subJc A:n r fritlh mg OW' 
th magnifi h i...g1: which 
mine? What l doing to rrwk, 
live securely in my 111 a..s a bl • 
and as a li ght both to mrJ and m1 

Wha t safe guards a m I sfcl1 in~ u 
secur e ils un paralleled influences 
the lj v of thost: who ome ;iJ~r m 

The New Year, in addiLio alway 
hamrn r.s homE: lh.: u1:e:,t.on ot tr, ._ 
individual 's re la t ionshio to the Syn• -
gogue. Here is an institution beyond 
all other s which has been the mos t 
be ne ficia l to the J ew. It has been his 
strength in trouble, in the clays of 
prosperity, it has increased his joy. 
The Synagogue, has, moreover, b t.n 

his guide and his stay. It h as been his 
morally-refining agent. It has 11"-ade 
his family life the m ost beautiful and 
noble relationship of its kind the 
world over. It has deepened h is sense 
of kinship for his fellow-Jew. Il has 
shown him the way t-0 make his pa ths 
straight. Without it the Jew could 

v liv ·d 
J th r ·11 1 

to be WI 

• 1or in mor Jl . 
r·mi 

of l 
pl 1y I -
II cl in-

RA BBI SAMUEL M. GUP 

d1111dua1J y. It calli to us to !' ' •ngthen 
our contact with it and to redouble 
He power and infl uence i.n mu Iii . 

A h ap py New Year Lo one and all. 
By happy New Year 1 mean a New 
Yea r that will b less our community 
and ourselves, a New Year t.hat will 
vita lize the S ynagogu e in our hearts, 
a New Year tha t will stim ula te ll!> to 
serve God, Israe~ and humanity. 

SAMUEL M. CUP 
Rabbi of Tem ple Beth-El 

Rabbi Israel M. Goldman 
Greets Jewry on Nmv Year 

To the Edit-Or, The Jewi.sh Herald:

Within the next few days, we, the 
Jews of Providence, together with 
world-Israel, will assemble in our 

RABBI ISRAEL M. GOLDMAN 

Synagogues and Temples to welcome 
the New Year. We w:ll a lso unit in 
our homes to kindle the holyday 
candles, ,o fill the Kiddush CU[) anJ 

by dipping a morsel of food into some 
golden honey t-0 greet our dear ones 
with a prayer for a sweet and happy 
New Year. 

II I had a voice that could reach 
into all these Jewish houses of wor
ship and into all these homes, I would 
repeat the words of the Bible "Da-ber 
EJ Bnai Yisrael, Ve-yi-S()-u! Speak 
unto the children of Israe~ that they 
Go Forward!'' These words were 
spoken unto Moses after the children 
of Israel had gone through a great 
crisis. Those were days of confusion 
and fear. Many were complaining 
'iloud and crying out in despair. But 
:ust at such a time of adversity Mc,ses 
· ssued the message and the chalienge 
to the children of lsrael of his day: 
·'Go Forward!" 

Wet-Oday are going through da~ of 
adversity. We are passing r'U"ough an 
economic crisis. Everybody is saying 
that "times are bad." And it's true. 
The word "depression" is on every
body's tongue. As a result there ~s not 
only a depression in our finances but 
a lso in our mental outlook, in OUT 

spiritual buoyancy and in our hope 
·or the future. As a further result, 
ow· charitabJe and religious institu
tions are facine1 a crisis which, God 
forbid, may impair or break down 
th e noble service' they are rendering. 
Under su ch conditions we must 
st: ength n one a r:other and call 
aloud: "Why cry ye in despair? Go 
Forward!" This is the n eed of the 

(Ccntinued on P ag 2!. 
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LIPSK Y DEFENDS WEIZMANN, 
SAYS ms DEFEAT UNFAIR 

Newark, N. J ., Sept. 11- (JTA)
Entering a spirited defense of the 
work and accomplishments of Dr. 
Chaim Weizmann, who recently w as 

. forced to retire as president of the 
World Zionist Organization after 
fourteen years' leadership, Louis Lip
sky, former head of the Zionist Or
ganization of America, at a mass 
meeting h ere last night, charged the 
American de legation to the recent 
world Zionist Congress with being a 
party to the farmer 's elimination by 
"'unfair methods." 

The mass meeting was he ld in Fuld 
Hall of the Y. M.-Y. W. H. A. under 
the joint auspices of the six local 
senior constituent camps of the Order 
Sons of Zion. 

Lipsky attacked the principles of 
the Revisiodst wing of the Zionist 
movement and charged that element 
with being directly responsible for 
Weizmann's retirment and the elec
tion of Dr. Nahum Sokolow. "Soko
low," he said, "is an exact counter
part of Weizmann when it comes to 
Zionist objectives." 

A Speech That Undid A Great Injustice 

Oop11rigAt, I. '1'. A. 
Senor lndalc,d.o Prieto, Spanish mJntster of fln.anoc. maJ<lng bis oo-w 

hist.one s peech at Btlbao, in the oourse or whicb be nrrited the .Jews 
to return to Spe.m in tb.e following woros: " Ou-r brothers, tbe .J~ 
al Sparusb. or.lg.in, are to be invited lack t.o tbeu roantr, u,d reoehed 
with our a rms open as brothers t.b&t tbe7 are." 

TO TRIAL JEWISH ARTISAN 
FOR CIRCUMCIZING 0 

CONDEMNS U. 
PRACTICE 

New York, ~p 11- (JTA) on-
d mning th deport.all n prnc ice of 

Providence Fraternal 
Association 

By HARRY A. BLOOMBERG 

I\/eivs 

Now that the summer season has 
closed, the Pr ident and his Board 
of Officers extend fraternal gree t
ings and hope to welcome you back 
this fall with a program of pleasing 
and interesting events. 

COMING EVENTS 

At the first fall meeting, the day 
after Yorn K.ippur, the Socia l Com
mittee under the guiding hand of 
their Ii ve and "Go-Getting" Chair
man, Brother T ddy I x , will offer 
an n ertaining and enjoy ble pro
gram of good-f llowshi p for the eve 
ning. Th com.mitt can be assisted 
in ma.kin~ this openmg ev nt a su c
cess by one th mg. only-your co
operat 1on- by atteq_ding and pr v d
Uil,g upon olh r m ~~ ·rs I be pr -
ent. 

Pl K P. FRO I HERE 

Bro ther' Pnu l J Robin 

·o TH .R 

Pd fom ilv 

ha ve mad Wor ces ter . Mass.. Lh ir 
permanent home. P rovidenc F ra 
ternal ocia t.Jon regretfully lo, an 
activ and hard -working officer. who, 
r gardle of his affi llati ns wtth 
many other bodi s, wa one £ the 
principle bul lde rs of the asS()ciation.. 
The officers and m m bers xt nd 
the ir best wish s to p ~ uJ and his 
family in th ir new urroundin gs. 

• 
Broth r B rn ey K · I r demon

stra ted wha t an b accom plish d by 
hard work ond an ffort to pl in 
th firs t ue of the Providence Frn-
tem aJ A rntion ' month ty Bull -
tin. Any is tnnce which can 
,riv n will he g:ra t fully appreciated 
by Broth r Barn y. 

Don' forg • 
Tu · y , pl 
sharp. 

th 
22, ,, 

ne t m •tl.np, 
eight o 'cl k, 

ew Y ear Messages and Gr1>etin (Y' 
Views opposite to L ipsky's • ..,ere 

presented by Isaac Allen, grandmas 
ter of the Orde r, and David Podolsky, 
treasurer. The la t ter ,- like Lipsky, 
was a delegate to the Congress, as 
was also Mrs. Samuel Schuls inger , of 
Newark. 

Moscow, Sepl 11-(JTA)- Mayer 
Rappaport, a J ewish a rt isan and a 
mem ber of an artisan co-operati ve in 
t he city of R tzchitsa , Whit~ Russia, 
will be p laced on public Lri a l for cir
cumcizing his new born son, accord
ing to a report ap p aring in today' 
issue of the Octiabr, J wis h Commun 
ist dail y in Minsk. 

the D partmen of Labor os " m dio •- I a ry huppy l 
1 d b. " J C Th ! , t X th · tht 

m hnpp 
vo an ar 1trary, ames . omn Th~· Jd 
former A lsta.nl Un i ,d Slat fJf B, r 

. B th 
IT 

trict Altom y, in ch;,rg of d1:p rt.a- it., n 
lions, y st rday d IMcd th~ 1l L th · h f 

J udge Joseph Siegler presided at 
the meeting which was arranged by a 
committe~ compr ised of Bernhard 
Hollander , second vice- grandmaster; 
Louis Weiss, grand secre tary; and 
Herman B. J . Weckstein, Dr. Harold 
:K. Dwork and Jacob Shulman, local 
members of the Order 's execu tive 
b oard. 

The Communist pap er de mands tha t 
alJ lthe pa rticipants in the ceremony 
should lik wise be held fo r tri::i l. 

"duty of th mo t in tfl l11 ,,nt •ctmol 
of the populo tion l _per,k up · nd " · 
against the na rrow, hor - ight •d ~nd 
un - Am dean polity b<•in~ pu 
by th Gov mmen " 

Among those who a ttended the cer •- Th omas' l,, t m nt, which 
mony w er a num be r of J wish made in a J l r lo th ;,lional Com-
Communists. mit te for t h p ro •c H.>n of th1: For-

A number of r ports wnich ar e ign Born, point d o h ick,· h,,m I 
p ublished in today's issue of th 

I 
r eport on porta t ion a. • mple r !)(Jf 

Em s, J ewis h Communist dai ly, f tha t abu .- which h, found A 1 -

I 
II 

7!10, 
hildr,•n 

10 wr II 
---01---

0RTl-lODOX UNION DENOUNCES 

MUSHROOM SYNAGOGUES 

New York, Sept. 11- (JTA)-The 
Union of Orth odox J ewish Congrega
tions of America, through Arthur I. 
LeVine, Chairman of its Anti - Mush
room Synagogue Committee, has is
sued a ver y strong. appeal calling up
on Jews not to worship in these tem 
porary places of worship which are 
,conducted for purely commer cial 
reasons. 

Moscow, indica te the gr owt h of r li- tant Uru t d tat«<; lt n ,. , 
gio us practices in the J wish coloni s, I widespr ad 
notwiths tanding the vigorous an ti- Th I fl d h omas wa.s cu y one rnr w1 religiou propaganda conduc ted th re. c- . t f L ho D . ,_, . -=ere ary o a r 01u1. s opp·,n•n J ewish dietary la ws are obs rved in d t . t· t b , .. h · ht · e e rmma 10n o a roJ(a.._. t' n, a num ber of J ewish coJlectjve farm , f I f 1 . , { h o asy um or po 1 1 ,u r, ug •e-s m t " the correspond nts of the Emes com- U •t d S t 
plain. New born sons of J wish par- ru e ta s 
en ts a re circumcized; in a number of ---□~--
J ewish colonies, more than tw n ty TWO GET CllOLARSH.ilPS TO 
p er cen t. of the workers r fuse to per-
form their duties even in the collec-
tives on t he Sabbath. In other col
onies, some of the workers still hold 
a "Minyan" and are making collec
tions among themselv to purchase 
the Holy Scrolls. 

L 

New York, Sept. 11-(JTA )-An-
noun cem nt has just been madr• of 

the winners of the lwo tu.i ion schol
a rships given by the Alpha Ep ilon 
Phi Sorority to the Trairung School 

•·n -
h 1n-
r I 

~ 

1, II 
l d· rkn 
r,11 in our 
r1 i,r, Ir 

/f u . l•Vt rl l-
h:,p y ,. 

• 
Your,, very truly, 
,IORTI.~ER A-. S LL J VA ; , 

M·,yor. 
_J __ _ 

D . \ ' I[ 0 
Rt-.~ , .t; f <JR PR 

The appeal points to a r ecent ad
vertisement of ~me of these "syna
gogues" published in the New York 
_press under the heading of "Amuse
ments." 

The appeal declares that it is the 
duty of J ews to worship in the regu
!lar organized synagogues that ren der 
distinct service to the community all 
year round. 

In enumera ting th ese va ried relj
gious activities of th e colonis ls , t he 
Emes correspondents urge the Ce~
tral Committee of the Association of 
the Godless to put an end to these 
practices. "No trace of r eUgion must 
remain in our collective farms," the 
correspondents demand. 

for J ewis h Social Work. Th e recip ients 
for the year beginning Septem ber, 
1931, are two first year s tudents al 1 

the school: Bella Ber kowitz (B.A., 
Hunter College) and Fanny Finebe rg 
(B.A., University of Maine). 

CHARLES H OFF11.I. 

Sup(,rint ndent of th !iri;,m 
Hospita l 

York, pt 11 -f JTA-JTh · 
•v m<>n r .!I adopt •cl by h,- Pal-

ie tin· gllv mm n a ,. pre~ut10n , 
pr v n the no which h., vr r •er n -

1 ly hr~.'.tten •d, ar • u rc,sult of the 
sharp wor spok ·n at lh.e L 7lh Z1on -

f h t' f I i t Cr~ngr • in B· le declared Dr. cial.Lon ° co- opera wn ° your - Stephen S. WUJe, 1n a men made 
self and your coll_eague, Mr. Coopt:r . I w a r presentativ of h E: J ew .. h 
Yo~ h.a v a t all um be n eager to , Telegraphic Agency, upon his r •turn 
assJ.S_t me th.ro ugh your exce llent r c •n tly from E urope aboard h Lrvi 
med1um, and now m ore I.ha, ever _th ah.an. "I hope that these measur•s 
J ewry of the ~tate, 1 am sure, reali zes of the P alestine government are a 
~at The J ewish _He rald_ has been an pr Jude to a new progn;m which the 
important factor ~ makmg for 11 bet- administratk ,n wi ll adopt in Pales-

The molor com.es 
lhe w;nd 
down 

MANY a sailing man_ will tell 
you that ' the engine more 

than pays for its added weight 
when the wind dies down. 

Just as many men and women 
have found thatthehabitofbuild
in~ up a reserve through regular 
saving more than pays for itself 
w hen'the need for funds arises. 

Build up a safe reserve at this 
Mutual Bank. Gradual' deposits 
are the easiest way. 

• 
1n handy 

·? 
~ 

PEOPLES s --t 
on 

Market Square 
Include 

Wed.Eve~ 
=-

ter understanding amongst our tine " 
Jewish people, and a greater interest · . . . . . 
in eve ry communal endeavor. Yes, _Dr. Wu.e_ voiced his S2_usfact~'.ln 
The J ewish HeraJd in its two short with ~e. 111gorous manner in wh1ch 
years of life has proven it5 right as the Z1orust Congress had expressed 
the organ of ' Rhode Island J ewry. itself against ~ e WhH.e Pa~r of Lord 

. P assfield "which actually intends to ~!1 behalf _of the patients of the nullify the Balfour Declaration and 
Minam Hospital, past and present, is a betrayal of the J ewish rums in 
let l!le _express theu: thanks for your Palestine." 
furnishing them copies of your n ews- . . 
paper every week. It is eage rly looked Ref~rrmg to ~e attltude o~ ~ 
forward to by patients and n urses Amencan deleg~hon to the Z1~~st 
alike and r ead from cover to cover. Congi:ess, Dr. Wise declared th~t the 

To the J ewish Community of Rhode Amencan dele_gates . have contr11?1-tted 
Island, I extend my personal greet- much to the discu.ss10:15 :ind ach1eve
ings for a year filled with Good m~nts of the 17~ Zionist Congress. 
Health, Prosperity and Good Cheer . ~tth the exception of two ~r three 

dissenters, the whole delegation was 
unarurnous in its action_ Only self
seeking partisans can lament at this 
time the retirement of Dr. Weiz
ma nn," he asserted. 

CHARLES HOFFMAN 

To the Editor, The J ewish Herald:
MORTIMER A. SULLIVAN 

Mayor of Newport ---□---

On behalf of the people of the City ECONOMIC HABDSBJPS 
of Newport, I am happy to extend to DETERIORATING HEALTH 
the management of your valuable __ 
paper and the readers thereof the Berlin, Sepl ll-(JTA)-The Jew-
friendliest of greetings and the kind- ish Health World Federation Oze, of 
liest of well wishes on your New which Professor Albert Einstein is 
Year 5692. These greetings and well President, is in a critical position due wishes come from a city which once t th . . . . h tate 
was the asylum of your race in Amer- 0 e econonuc cnsJS, IS t: e s -
ica and where still stands the earliest ment made by a representative of the 
of your Temples of worship in this J . T, A. 
country at the foot of the street which He stated: "Not a day passes with
bears the honored name of Touro. out the Oze head office in Berlin re
Close by is the cemetery where rests ceiving appeals from its branches in 
the ashes of the ancient patriarchs of Easte rn Europe for urgent a.id to save 
your people dating back to the year them from closing. Acute economic 
1677. The names of your great' schol - crisis has hit our organization and its 
ars, patriots and merchants are still work in Eastern Europe for the iir 
remembered by us and we like to provement of the health conditior 
think of the Touros, Lopes, Mordecai, the Jewish population, mu ch 
Campana!, Moses Pacheo, Moses than most other organiza• · 
Seixas and the many others who gave hundreds of our institutir 
to our city its reputation for liberal- dren and adults are .finL 
ity and justice which reputation sible to continue their "' 

• 
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POLISH FOREIGN MINISTRY Polish foreign ministry today denied 
DENIES CENSURING ELECTIONS that it bad . anything to do with the 

failure of the government to approve 

Warsaw, Sept. 11-(JTA)- In an the officers elected by the Warsaw 
official communique to the press, the Jewish community. 

We Wish All Our 

Friends A 

Happy and Prosperous 

New Year 

Feldnian, Rothstein & Co. 
/ 

721 Ho pital Trust Building 

Telephone GAspee 3277 

PROVIDENCE BO TON 

·We Wil1Give$100 
For your present car, regardless of year, make or con

dition, if it will run in to our door, in trade towards any 
used car we have in stock over $200. 

Our terms are ·exceptionally easy and, remember 
your old car is worth $100 towards the down payment. 
WHERE CAN YOU BEAT IT? 

Big Price Reductions, Every Car Must Go! 
THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 

STUDEBAKER , SALES CO. OF R. I. 
705 Elmwood A venue, Providence, R. I. 

Distributors of STUDEBAKER ~UTOS FOR R. I. 

PHONE BROAD 8125 
OPEN TODAY FOR INSPECTION 

MR. STOREl{EEPER! 
PROGRESSIVE MERCHANTS ARE RAPIDLY 
ADOPTING THE MODERN FffiE-RESISTING 

NARRAGANSETT 
As a sign of their approval of mod- · 
ern storekeeping methods. Even 
the smaller merchants, in grocery, 
stationer-y and drug stores, realizing 
the advantages of baYing stock clean 
and orderly, are meeting ihe chal
lenge of chain store competition by 
having this high-grade shelving in-
stalled. ' 

In factories where heavier shelving 
is required to carry the load 

NARRAGANSETT , 
HEAVY DUTY 

SHELVING , 
Will Meet Every Requirement 

STEEL 
SHELVING 

You' JJ be surprised at the LOW COST of this sturdy steel 
shelving that is fmishcd in enamel, baked on. 

Without obligation, our Fllctory Shelving expert will call and 
estimate your requirements 

Call Him at PERRY 0747 

In stock for immediate delivery, NARRAGANSEIT STEEL 
STORAGE CABINETS, LOCKERS and FILING CABINETS. 

NARRAGANSETT MACHINE CO. 
VALE Sf. (Off 957 Main St.) PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

New Year Messages 
and Greetings 

To t he Editor, The Jewish qerald:-
Another year of J ewish life has 

ended and one need not be term 
pessimist in st.a-ting that it has been 
an unhappy year for J ewish people 
everywher e. 

Wh ·n we r ,ad of t.h huor.lr :Afi 

thousandb of Jew all ov,· r .E: Eli> 1 

without food and d qur.i1 h .. ltt,, 
crying aloud t us for h lp, , n , k
ing WHERE h Ip is to c..,,m frum 1f 
not from Am •ricn . wtu.t · > 
r -action ? ll i quite tru ~ lruit 
<.:a us1, of th1, •xis in~ conom1c 1 ,-

10n, we J ,w of Provid nc<e ,H +.L -
wher , may fed som what b..ckword, 

rhap , a bout exl£:nchn~ th prnv-,r
bi I h I ping han but w, n d unly 
contra.st t.ht: mis rabl cond1 10n of 
our brethn,n abroad to becom • ruippy 
and content.ed with our own lo 

Art: w to enter th IS m.in yt::ar 
urok n h art ·d and disapporn ·1 

though w could not hop for nor -x
pecl anything better from lif ': '!y 
ni.w r is that ev ry cloud ru...s ;iiJ-

ver lining and the thicker rh.: clo 
the brighter t.h 1lv r lininf{ Thtre
fo re, no matter how much di ppoin -
:-nent and unbappin w le vr: be
hind u.s, we mu.st gather our eour ;c 
a. cl, stirred by a r ntw sense ,f 
fait.h and brotherhood, giv he 
the cri s of our l fortun te breth-
r n in East m Eur pe. We must ho 
that during th coming yea r the ilve-r 
li ning will com forth from bene- t.h 
the blanket of clouds and happiness 
and joy wilJ be shared by J ews the 
world over. 

HENRY HASSENFELD. 

G OATH I RAEL TO C LL 
WORLD CONGRE 

Berlin, Sepl 11-(JTA)-A call to 
orthodox groups interested in PaJes
tine wor-k to join in a world Congres:; 
was issued today by the Executive f 
the Agudath Israel World Organiza
tion. 

Pointing out the necessity for rth 
odox co- operation in Palestine •Nork, 

• 

. THE 

the appeal urges that now mor-e than The purpose of the Congress will be 

ever- it is vital for orthodox Jewish to systematize orthodox activity in 

bodies interested in t'alestine to unite Palestine, in order to pr-event v r-
fo.r.common work there. lapping. 

A HAPPY D PROSPEROUS 

EW YEAR 

To The J h People of Rhode Island 

MORTIMER • SULLIVAN 
iVlayor of wp rt 

'('0 (J R FUJEt l)S 
,,nd t: STO;\'f R., 

}lo /J[JY arid Prosf>t>rou.i; 

e t y e(1, r 

f'RE CH 
FLOR. HEIM 
The Refined, D r e 
That Gj ·mart 

Tt)E 

T 
Line · 

the Foot 9 and ~10 

FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE 
119 l\IATHEW 0 STRE.ET 

RIALTO THEATRE BUILDING 
Open TiJJ 10:30 P . M. aturday 

DAILY 
THOROUGHFARE 
TABLES 

ARE "MAKING A HIT" 

Just to wander up and down the Thoroughfare 
aisles is a delightful experience! For thrifty 

shoppers discover "finds" - items never 
advertised - unusual values - placed 

here for their convenient selection. 
The Thoroughfare extends from 

Westminster Street through 
to the Washington Street 

entrance . • . 
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Home for the 
I 
Holidays 

By NINA KAYE 

Going home 
Home! 

for the Holidays! 

Could not everyone in that crowded 
train read it on his face? Couldn't 
they see he was beaming like a 
boy? 

his solitary devotions? How often had 
he been at an American plan hotel 
and startled the management by re
fusing to appear at meals on the Day 
of Atonement? 

Even tho.;e more fortunate years 
when a kindly Jewish.. Jamily had 
taken him unto themselves for the 
High Holidays, could not be measured 
with this one, to which he had look d 
forward aJl his Hfe. Home, with his 
own family. His own brothers and 
sister! Oh, he would burs t ii h e sat 
here thinking about it, without some
one to talk to, someone to tell a bout 
his good fortune. 

How could he sit here on this green 
plush seat, elbow on the window sill 
and gaze out at the flying landscape, 
when every part of him longed to be 
in motion with the train? If he could 
only forget his dignity and run 
through the crowded cars, it would 
overcome this feeling of futility, of 
powerle&:ness. While his heart leaped 
ahead, faster than any moving train, 
he could do nothing but sit here, mo- Morris s lipped out of his s a l and 
tionless, crowded into his side of the swayed down the a is le toward the 
seat by a stout country woman who smoker. Surely, ther e, he would fin d 
held a wicker suitcase clasped stead- some kind.red spirit, another J ew, 
fastly in her lap. home ward bound to join his famJly 

Morris Klein closed his eyes against for the Holiaays. 
the blurring landscape. He wanted Only a tew rawboned yok ls 
his mind to dwell solely on what lay greeted him in the sm oking car. Mor
ahead of him. To look at the maze of ri s sigh ed and slid i nto a seat. P er
trees, the occasional farmhouse, the haps, if he smok d, h would be 
dingy stations, was to recall the past calme r . 
twenty years of his life-a life spent But he could not stop lhinklng 
in a country he hated, far away from a bout Sarah and Ha rry and Sol and 
his relatives, far away from any of his Manny. They had been hardly mor 
kind. Lhan children whe n he went W s l 

How many holidays had he spent Now they w re a ll ma rr i d and had 
with Jews? How often had he sat in children . He lr i d t r m m b r how 
some stuffy hotel room in a sand-col- many chil dren th re were. W ll , 
ored w estern town and gone about ne ver mind, it was q uit a family 

REFRIGERATE lfl i,th, G s 
► 

" ... and best of all 

IT COSTS SO LITTLE TO RUN" 

T HE hundreds of housewives in and around Providence 
who have GAS REFRIGERATORS are invariably de- 1 

lighted with the quiet, steady, dependable service 
proud to show their GAS REFRIGERATORS to their 

l guests . . . and particularly enthusiastic about th~ low 
operating cost. 

The GAS REFRIGERATOR is economical because it 
, uses two of the cheapest commodities you have, gas and 

water - and only very \ittle of e~c,h. There is no ma
chinery to wear out or require repairs or replacements. 

To determine exactly how much water is consumed 
by the GAS REFRIGERATOR, we recently ·had exhaus
tive tests made at the Brown • University Engineering 
Laboratory. It wa:s found that, at Providence water rates, 
the cost averages only 36c to 40c a month. 

The complete report of the test is given in 
the leaflet shown here-"Providence Homes." You 
are sure to be interested. Just call at our office 
and ask for a copy . . . and let us show you the 
many attractive models. No . obligation. It's a 
pleasure. 

PROVIDENCE GAS 
100 WEYBOSSET STREET 

co. 

1848 -Eighty-Three Years of Dependable Service-1931 

Quite a nice little family would be land his concern if I want to keep on the continent, turned out to be a soli
gathered at Harry's house. the black side of the ledger this year. tary affair, served to him on a card 

What did it matter that he had no I'll be running around with him all table in the comer of Harry's mod
children of his own? That he had week. I don't know if rll get a chance ernistic living room. And a week later 
never, in his life of wandering, set
tled down, married and fathered chil
dren? There were his nieces and 
nephew There were his brothers 
and sister whom he could only re 
mern ber as growing childre n, when 
h e helped his mother in the candy 
store tha t fed and sheltered them. 

Morru's yelids qui vered over h1S 
flattening eyes. H e was the olde L 
He w as the head of the fam ily. ThE:.-y 
wouJ d all be li ke his child r n . He 
pictured himse lf s li pping g nt ly into 
his old ag , watching Lheir for unes, 
dir ctin g their fate. Th y would 
come to h im for advic , t.rustin~ to 
the wisdom he had gathered in h 
years of wandering. 

to see you again before you go." he was on a train , speeding toward 
"Before I go? " Morris repeated the the plac he tho ught be left behind 

words, '' I told you in my tdegram I for eve r. 
was going to settle in New York. On the Day of Atoneme nt he was 
rm tired of the road. I wan t m y own lucky enough to be in a Middle West
home. I want to be near my family. e m town of 60,000 population. Lucky, 
I want-" because he was a ble to go to syna -

H arry in terrupted him unpa llently 
I 

gogue, to be among his own people, • 
"It's no use. You can't mak a living nome . 
he re. A man you r &g ha n't got a , 
chance these days." ORTROO 

"Bul, bu -" om p\H er d m his I 

---to---
VE TO 

OLLEGE 

e g m " 1 h.ive litt le, _-nough 
I 

New York, 11-(JTA)-A 
for m y f w n ds. I thoughl wtth such s ries of con[ rtnc s ! rthodox rab
a grand hou , you could let m live bis in Gr olc·r N •w York and viclruly 
her " This was no way for the head h bP ·n h Id r •nt.Jy O in u~t • 
of ,famJly talkin . ,forrt. ffort ur • fin nc1 id for tJw 
kn w. But he w compl · ly ov r- bi r u c Elcho.nan Th olo ·cnl 

Why hadn't he go n 
Morris a k d him If. 

hom · be{oru? aw d. Semin ry nd Lhe Y . hiv oll R . 
And hL• could "I t II you. 1~, n· o Id ' " - h 1 I ,,, . , yo ,v u n ru, 1.& imu n o y gon. 

n t an that que on. Tl" d.ir hk,, _i • Ii\,• h uc lif •, you\·, out lo lh • rthodox congr g tio to 
had li p d into h r · w;-, ~ol o in my ~nme. Out ,,11 nil,{h . g •t n id, nn d y durin , th coming 
man to in ' And n h, ch ildr- n, with th .1r ' h i •h holy d~,y for nn l for 
auction in that frl ncl 1 l •IJ yr> i 's no : ." fund. 
fac, of the •arth nny, ' Bul Sol or nny I oul An e1forl l. , o un r w }' to oi -

nalching al th' ·v, doll 1 r in th• oun ry ,,rnh." garuu- chupt •r of h 
His lif had gon u t tha ' Th y'r-, cr)mpl ,i_nin ,II h" i gani ion of th y,. v 

or
t.h ,· 

But now, h puff d n his ci 'fir and how er wd1•d th •1r hou 1r,, ,nd purpo of er ,Un schola hip c n-
idly w.itch d th<- !!mok•·, now it w · who big x t W1•ll dowm ·n 
all v •r. Th train w I lr,:,,dy cro -1 w • C:ltl ,Jk abou n. 1''1 1 j Ann . un , rn •nt 
ing thr> J r. ":/ m• ado I(, would ch;,n ,. I g,•t. Try t<, yQur If h.,t th F1,llbwin 
soon be wi h hi hmll . t,l h • hi d I c mfort·,b y' <>r 1 r,,d y · ., h ·1 

of th f mily, wht:r • h, 1,,:,1 drnnn to u from h • r 
Th clang of h,· n in li 1n ur n d Th• chddr .n 

th tunnr•l, s n him -:urryin • u.JI ii camp." 
baggag , mr,agrr, bag'• g , ind1• 1•d o Th dinn ·r ·,1 rri 
brini;: homr• aft< r tw,-r, •1 yc:;ir l\farl. to ,If r,11 
a liv1.11g, that wn.s hi r •cord of n hf -
tim, And now h w;, goin h1Jmr., I 
to . p nd thr ho lidays wl h hi fom- I 
ily To sprnd th<; n· of hi Iii wi h 
hii; Family. 

Th •r w no nn al hr• . a l 1 n 
m c• t him. ~,lthoul{h h had 
t I jO"am frr,m Wt1 inf ton 
lc-arnc-d afl,,n. ard H~,rT) 
s nt his ar, but th chauff ur I 
not b n able o pick h1m 
th nge . ;,rr1ving. 

Mo ri look a lllxi Harry'_ ;.cl-
dr ·s R was s udd ·nJy hrunk n ,,nd 
shriv l d y th gT < ci y whkh h 
had almost forgot n. He blink d at 
h un gi lding the ma ivc buikHngs 

at th ribbon of river beside which 
lh taxi sped. 

'Tm Mr. Kl in's br ther," hli an
ntm d m ekly to the b u ll r at thl: 
amazingly grand home which hi 
brolher·s add.r ss turned out to 
Diffid n tly, hat in h and, h foUowe<l 
th man acrnss deep-grilled 
glist ning waxed floors and 
an iron - grille gate. 

A beautiful young girl, so sh ap
peared to Morris's country eyes, cam 
forward to greet him. "How do you 
do, she said in the softest of t hroaty 
voices, "Harry had your telegr~, but 
he was to play golf this afternoon 
with an important customer. I'm 
afraid we'll rathei:- have to neglect 
you this evening. We're expected at 
a dinne1" and it is too late lo cancel 
now. I'm sure you'll be perfectly com-

M Jol.tn. t,, 
horlm, ron.x; 
Lak Pl.r,drl, y 

lomon, 

fortable here." 
Morris blinked. "But tonight, it is 

the beginning ~f yomtov! Surely the 
whole family will be at the dinner. I 

YOUR WHITING MILl(MAN 
will go along." 

The woman who was Harry's wife 
looked perplexed. "A family dinner! 
Why we haven't had one ,of those 
things since I've been in the family. 
And that's fifteen years. Harry sees 
his brothers downtown, once in a 
while-." Her voice trailed off. 

Hat in hand, Morris gazed about 
the · flower filled room. "Theg_ I will 
go to . Manny's for tonight. Maybe 
there I will find Sol and Sarah and 
tReir families." 

She shook her head. Sol's' in Europe 
and his family haven't gotten back 
from the country yet. Sarah lives 
somewheres in Jersey. I don't even 
remember which town. Nobody in the 
family talks to Manny now'." 

Morris was in the room which bad 
been assigned to him. He sat upright 
in a chair, his dazed eyes wandering 
about the unfamiliar, angular furni
ture. He heard a slight commotion in 
the house about six. Then his door 
opened and his brother Harry came 
into the room. He was in his bath
robe and his cheeks were glowing. 

"Morris!" He greeted him affection
at;ly, but quickly his eyes were 
clouded over. ''Gee, Morris. you came 
at a terrible time. l'm busy as, as a 
hen with new chicks. I've got a cus-
tomer in from Ohio and I've got to 

I 

EXTENDS THE SEASON'S GREETINGS 

Jle appreciates your patronage-

he is sincere in wishing you and 

your family 

A HEALTHY, HAPPY 

; 
y 

and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

The Whiting Milk Compa11:ies 

PROVIDENCE PAWTUCKET 
Telephone Telephone 

Gaspee 5363 Perey 5983 
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Jews Who Battled Unemployment 

J3y BERNARD POSTAL 

No problem of the present genera
tion has aroused such tremendous 
communal activity as that of unem
_ployment In the local, state and na
tional efforts to relieve distress re
sulting from millions of jobless men 
and women American Jewry has 
played a significant and active role. 
This article describing the services 
rendered by American J ewrry in this 
great service, is written especially for 
the Jewish Telegraphic Agency and 
The Jewish Herald-Editor's Note. 

Proskauer and George M. Sidenberg 
rendered yeoman servic.e in raising 
$1,000,000. Bernard Baruch, Ralph and 
Nathan J onas, Walter Sachs, Arthur 
J . Singer and Frederick Straus 
joined the committee later as did S. 
A. Wer~heim and Samuel F eldman. 

In the meantime the organized wel
fare agencies of the city were not 
idle. With former Governor Smith 
as the leading spirit, a city-wide 
committee representative of all in
terests, private and public, to develop 
a plan of joint action for assisting the 

Unemployme:it has unquestionably needy unemployed was created by the 
been the one problem t.o which the executives of fami:;,, welfare ancl re
American people have devoted the lief organizations and the Welfar 
greatest amount of money, effort and Council of New York City . The J c.w
consideration in the past year. With ish members in this co-ordinating 
the number of jobless and part-tim e committee of 100 were Ralph J c,nas 
workers estimated at anywhere from Philip Klein, Dr. Samuel K ohs, :Ed -
5,000,000 to 8,000,000, it' is the fortunate gar Le\'y, Sam A. Lewisohn, Dr So l
family that has none of its members omon Lowenstein, Mrs. H nry os
idle. Naturally the 4,500,000 Jews of cowitz, Ida L. Oppenheimer, Mrs J o
the United States have not escaped seph H. Proskauer, Sam ue l Rabino
the scourge of unemployment. While vitch, Rose Schneidennan, Dudley 
no figures are available as to the ,• Sicher, J esse Straus, Arthur Hays 
number of unemployed J ews, it is a Sulzberger, Frances Taussi ~. Lillian 
safe assumption that the number of D. Wald and Felix M. Warburg. 
jobless Jews is approximately in the I Governor Smith appoin ted an ex
same proportion to the total n,umber ecutive of 17 an9 the chainnan was 

of idle as the J ews are to the total 
population. (Continued on Page 21) 

New Jewish 

, 

Home for 
to be 

the Aged 
Dedicated . 

in the Near Future 

JE.½'lSli HO.r-..'IB FOR TUE GED 
PII..OV!P'E.NC£ - 51.aom; di.AND 

KP.OKYN • BR.OWN:t: & R.OSENS'l'!lN 
A~CfUTEClT!", • 11-0S'TON 

DR. WEIZl\1 • N DE I HE po r th t h,• would ind f r P11rlui- I <., ntly 1·1 ·ct •d ., memb, ·r of th 
WILL R N FOR PAR )I T m nL 

London, S p 11 - (JT ) - Dr f J .WI 
Chaim W lzmann, former Pr•!S1d •nt 
of the World Zioni Organiz tion, r - ' 
c ntly forma lly aulhoriz d th • J .,w- 1 
is h Te l graphic A~cnrv . ny r -

-
MD H DEP 

TO H p RL11 l'"F.. ·• 

pt. ll - (J -
, J WI 1h 

I L ·<·ho- lnvnkmn P rl1 1m,·nl by th• 
J ·wt h P ·1rtv E:JC1•cull v1• o f Cz ho-

h,, I· t • Dr. 
dJ,,cl •VI'( d 

----- -~-
Since unemployment has hardly 

been a matter of race, religion or sex, 
although in some instances J ews were 
r eported to have been the first dis
missed when staffs were reduced, it 
was to be expected that those, Jews 
who were not affected should come to 
the aid not only of their co-religion
ists but of the general population as 
well. 

11his article, is an effort to tell of 
the individual Jews in various parts 
of the country and of the Jewish lo- ( 
cal and national organizations who I 
turned their funds, their' organizing 
powers, their time and their coun
sel to the r..elief, if not the solution, of 
America's weightiest and most press
ing problem. 

A Request to Our 

New York City, which has been as 
hard hit as other cities by unemploy
ment, has made heroic efforts to re
lieve the effects of the situation and 
the leaders of New York's Jewish 
community have been in the van of 
these almost superhuman endeavors. 

In the early fall of 1930 the leading 
business and financial leaders of the 
Metropolis created the Emergency 
Employment Committee. This com
mittee set about to provide at least 
$150,000 weekly as a payroll for un
employed heads of families and 
others. In the more than six H\Onths 
that the committee functioned it 
raised nearly $7,000,000. Arr\ong the 
organizers of this body were Solomon 
Guggenheim, Paul M. Warburg and 
the late Colonel Michael Friedsam. 
The committee wasted little time in 
wganizing and soon money began to 
roll in. in ~Vall ~treet, JUllus S. 
Bache, Joseph L. Lilienthal, Richman 

YOUNG JUDAEANS MEET 
IN MONTREAL, CANADA 

Montreal, Sept. 11-(JTA)_:A 'reso
lution asking the World Zionist Or
ganization to provi<l_e certificates of 
admission into Palestine for a num
ber of young Canadian Zionists, was 
adopted at the eighth annual con
vention of Canadian Young Judaeans. 

The convention decided to send a 
delegation of its members to Pales
tine to investigate conditions there 
and describe their findings in a tour 
of the Dominion. 

Over a hundred delegates from all 
sections of Canada participated in the 
convention, which decided among 
other things, to organize Jewish 
speaking clubs for the purpose of in
tensive Zionist work among the 
youth. 

Dr. Harry Batshaw w::is named 
President. 

---o---
FREIBURG PASSION PLAY TO 

BE PRESENTED IN MONTREAL 

Montreal, Sept. 11-(JTA) - The 
Freiburg Passion Play, visualizing the 
life and deeds of Jesus -Christ, will 
be l>resented in Montreal during the 
week of Sept. 21st, with a cast of 
nearly a thousand participants. The 
cast includes a large choir and a host 
of supernumeraries. 

Many local charitable an,:l benevo
lent societies are sponsoring the 
event end will benefit from the ex
pected large proc~ds. 

, 

I 

• 

bscribers 

THE JEWISH HERALD kmdly requests that 1 sub-

scribers patronize tho e- firms and individuals who advertise in 

its pages. This request is of double importance . Adver

tisers who use THE JEWISH HERALD as a medium through 

which to address their Jewish clientele, are assuring our sub

scribers of their DESIRE FOR JEWISH PA TRON AGE. 

While some business establishments are not particularly 

keen for Jewish patronage, our advertisers are eager for it. It is 

a friendly gesture that merits your especial attention.. 

, And when you visit them, and mention to them that you 

are accepting their invitation as extended through THE JEW

ISH HERALD you will find they will go out of their way to 

please you. This is a first advantage for you and for the 

advertiser. 

In thus co-operating with the advertisers, our subscribers 

are extending the courtesy of helping us to issue a larger and 

more interesting newspaper:., This is a second advantage 

for you and for THE JEWISH HERALD! 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers , , , . • ·• 
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Now in Providence at Crawford Street Bridge 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE 

T H E F A M O U S A u· S T R A L I A N 

CONVICT SHIP 
WORLD'S OLDEST PRISON SHIP 

Aboard her are now shown, in theit original state, all 
the airless dungeons and condemned cells, th whipping 
post, manacles, the branding irons, the punishment ba lls, 
the leaden tipped cat o'nine tails,- the coffin bath and th 
other fiendish inventions of man's brutality to his fe llow 
man. 

The Convict Ship "Success" is the Greatest and Mo t 
Extraordinary Exhibition that ever vi ited America. It is 
a theme for the pen of a Dante. When you walk her deck , 
grooved with the chains of her miserable victims, the pa t 
will speak to you its sad and mournful lesson, fiut you will 
leave feeling better because you live in a better age. 

ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED THROUGHOUT 
GUIDES EXPLAIN EVERYTHING 

ADMISSION 50c. CHILDREN UNDER 10, HALF PRICE 

OPEN DAILY 10 A. M. to 11 P. M. 

Al Happy and Prosperous Neiv Year 

TO ALL MY FRIENDS 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMP ANY 
I 

Business, Corporation, Insurance Trusts 

Room 301-4 49 Westminster Street 

Telephone GAspee 7 400 

-

WISHES 

New Year Messages 
and Greetings 

To the Eclitor, The Jewish HeraJd:-
The year now rapidly drawing to 

a close will pass down in the annals 
of time a one in which no con
spicuoUs progress was made in the 
solution of the great problems whic-h 
confronted the world at the begin
ning of the year. 

PHJLIP LIN 

lnt matic,nal dlffic:ulti '8 of ll'n·;,t 
mom nt i,liJI ·rpl x th "' ,l, mln 
of th • na tions Economic cooditmn 
thro ughout th vmrld continu 1.-, 
baffi mffilkind Th . u, 11 f th • 
J w in ;..I . iJn and in hr· t·oun
lri s uf E.ur un1m
prov d. 

Th •s condition~ an· r,ny hing bu l 
comforlinl,?. ul th, world c nt..inu · 
hop ·ful Wnh th ~ t ern ·ndou 
prob! •ms ~ ·t inp all tht- pcopl c,f 
the earth, w turn r,u th,,u h prov-
rf ully t God .is wt: approach hJ 

M . t ol mr, · on of th y ar. 

I.kl ur h umble l.f P e;.; I n t o µ,, 
Almight to ring underst..ndmg and I 
wisdom t th rul r.; in h world, 

that th y, with divine gui<l..tnc I 
and inspiration, may find th ,- way out 
from th v xing problems of a t1·ou• 

I d and hara ed world. j 
PHILIP C JOSLI I 

---01---
JEW GIVE FO R DA 

NOTICE TO LEA E C NTR 

B u n ~ A.ires, Sept. 11-{JTA )

The P oJi h Minisler in Argen ina ha~ 
today taken steps t.o in rvcm with 

·the Bolivian government in behalf of 
the group of J ews, fo rm r Polish citi
zens, wh o hav been ordered deport
ed from th country on the charge of 
the arrested J ews to leave th coun
Communism. 

F our days notice has been given o 
try together wi th the ir families. Those 
to be deported are Me lech Frindnison , 
Lazar Zak, Isaac Reich, his wile and 
son, Leib Borns tein, Chaim Edelman, 
Eli Strauch, Mosze Kzemel, and his 
wife, Jacob Wechsler , and Chaim 
Edelman. 

Reports reaching this city from Bo

livia indicate that a number of other 
Jews may aiso be deported 

1'HE 
OF 

JEWISH PEOPlL,lE 

A 

RHODE ISLAND 

HAP-PY 
AND PROSPEROUS . 

NEW .YlE:AR 
• 

Maplehurst 

In the White Mountains 

At Bethlehem., New Hampshire 

Our Sincere Thanks 

For .Your Patroru'tge 

Which Has Made This 

Sea on Our Best 

APP 
PRO PEROU , R 

~VER 

A LEH U R T 
EAT 

B '1 H L ., H_E 
' W II P 'HJR E 

(0 en until the ·nd f mb ·r ) 

--

ZI 'S RE TA D 

13J . T. 

W' lu~rl' l'rovid <>r,re ./Mvr 11 ~et. 

0 

W1 HE. FOR 

A 

Happy And 

Prosperous 

New Year 

SIEGAL'S 
EAST SIDE MEAT MARKET 

746 HOPE STREET 

WISHES ITS MANY PATRONS AND THE ENTIRE 

JEWRY OF PROVIDENCE 

A Happy f111d Prosperous New l' ear 

If you did not yet visit this modern up-to-date Koshe1 
meat market please do so. Come ana see how meats are 
kept fresh through our scientific electric refrigeration. 

It isn't necessary to buy-just come in and let us show 
you around. We carry ·only BOSTON MEATS of the 
IIlGHEST GRADE. 

Perhaps you like SHOULDER or RIB STEAK-a 
good piece of FLAN,l(EN-DELICJOUS LAMP CHOPS or 
maybe CALF or BEEF LIVER~r VEAL CHOPS. 

Here at SIEGAL'S you will get it-Fresh, Sanitary, 
. Reasonably Priced. 

We Deliver Anywhere in the City and Pawtucket 

Call AN gell 0500 

SIEGAL'S 
(KOSHER) 

EAST SIDE MEAT MARKET 
746 HOPE STREET . 

Opp. Rochambeau A venue School 
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' 
New Year Messages and Greetings 

To the Editor, The Jewish Herald:-

Standing on the threshold of the 
New Year I take the liberty and priv
lege to express my heartiP.st wishes 
and blessings to the Jewry of Provi
dence-and vicinity. 

CHAIM PORILLE 
Rabbi of United Orthodox Synagogues 

of South Providence 

May the coming year bring them 
Health, Prosperity and Happiness as 
well as success in all their enter
ppses. 

Though all the other holidays which 
we celebrate during the year possess 
a specific beauty and sublimity, still 
Rosh Hashonah won the first rank 
amongst them, as our sages stated it: 
"Tachlith Hamoadim Rosh Hashono." 
The apex of all the holidays is Rosh 
Hashonah. It is the holiday when 
the Jews in all parts of the globe fill 
the Houses of Worship to their full 

Jewish Orplianage 
News 

At t.'1e meeting of the Board of Di
rectors of the Jewish Orphanage on 
Sept. 2nd, Mr. Walter I . Sundlun, 
President, called attention to the need 
of organizing more adequately a 
membership of the Orphanage in the 
state, outside of Providence, as there 
are children in the Home from other 
communities, and Providence cannot 
be expected to bear the whole burden 
of this work. 

-
In order not to curtail the effective 

and growing work of the Orphanage, 
it is imperative that these funds be 
secured. A committee, of which Mr. 
Bernard M. Goldowsky, is chairman, 
will visit various communities to 
arouse interest. Dr. L. B. Wolfenson, 
Executive Director, is co-operating 
actively in this work, and the Ladies' 
Auxiliary, of which Mrs. Milton M. 
Fuld, is President, has been requested 
to endeavor to reach Women's Organ-
i.7.ations in those communities. · 

capacity. It is the time when the 
Jew shakes off his daily materialistic 
worries and his soul ·rules over him 
with the fullest supremacy; when he 
becomes spiritually elevated and en
tirely dominated by a great religious 
enthusiasm, as if an electric current 
would unite him with the infinite 
diety, from which he draws new spir
itual and moral strength to purify 
his body. 
., How solemn, inspiring, poetic and 
animating are the High Holiday pray
e.s and Putim! How lofty, mystic 
and elevating are the sweet tradition
al melodies of our Rosh Hashonah 
services. And then the Shofar 
"Majitoka Shofar Boir W'om Lo 
Jechrodu?" Who can boast that the 
mysterious blowing of the horn does 
not inspire him with awe? Who can 
claim that the sound of the Shofar 
does not impress and fill him with a 
sacred religious enthusiasm 7 

Oh! In what a beautiful, wonder
ful and sublime form have our To
rah, our Prophets and Sages prepared 
and arranged for us the, ::irayers for 
the out,:,ouring of our hearts and Svuls 
to the Almighty in these s cred days. 
Every prayer, every custom contain~ 
a powerful, ardent religfous attrac
tion. 

L t us, together with our children, 
enter the House of God with the du .: 
religious enthusfasm. Let us with our 
f1.1llest ea rnestness and sin -:eri ty ab
sorb our minds in the Godly tmos
phere, which is the foundation of mo
rality, ethics and love of mankind. 
These Godly thoughts are most vital 
and most essential for us and our 
children. It carries with it a great 
treasure of hope, happiness and joy 
of which we are c.ertainly in great 
need. 

Let us enter the new year with the 
assurance that we all will do our ut
most to fully sustain our re li1ious and 
philanthropic institutions an <l to sub
stantially contribute towards the re
building of our Holy Land, Eret2. Is
rael. 

Very truly yours, 
RABBI CHAIM PORILL.E 

Kaufman, Manager of Fay's Theatre. 
The children especially enjoyed this 
performance, as it had, among other 
features, a circus and genera lly the 
program was one well adapted 
young folks. 

The Orphanage this week was bu i
ly engaged in getting ready its chil
dren for the New Year Holidays t 
the week-end, and for school c m
mencing next Monday, Sept. 14th. The 
boys and girls thus summer have had 
an unusually long vacation, and con
sequently they are looking forward 
eagerly to a more regular routine, 
which school will establish. 

Holiday services will be held in the 
Home on Friday evening. On Satur
day and Sunday mornings the Seniors 
will attend services at Temple 
Emanu-El, owing to the interest of 
Rabbi Israel Goldman and the Offi-
cers and Board of Temple Emanu-El 
Messrs. Philip Joslin and Benjamin 
W. Grossman, Vi~e Presidents of the 
Home and Mr. Samuel Magid, Chair
man of the Finance Committee of the 
Orphanage, as well as Mr. Joseph 
Koppehnan and Isaac Woolf are also 
officers and members of the Board of 
Temple Emanu-El. 

During the year 1931-1932 one boy 
from the Home will attend the Hope 
High School, and the college student 
will retura to Rhode Island State Col-

A committee was appointed by the 
President, Mr. Sundlun, of which Mr. 
Jules P. Goldstein, is chairman, to 
secure pictures of those directors and 
officers, who have passed away while 
in office, to preserve their memory in 
the Orphanage. Messrs: Benjamin 
Trinkel. C. Joseph "Fox and Benjamin lege at Kt9gston, to complete his 
W. Grossman, with Dr. Louis B. course there next June, at the .at
Wolfenson, are the oth~ members of " tained age of twenty years and one-
the committee. C half. 

The board is considering suitable 
rial tab} ts f P t Pr .d ts I Dr. L. B. Wolfenson, Executive Di-memo e or as es1 en 

of the 01"}. ,._anage. It is felt that the I ~r, reported to !he board tl_iat it 
1 did k f th h uld be is now 19 months since any child of sp en wor o ese men s o . 

· liz d · th o h g • more the Home has required the servtce of signa e m e rp ana e m a . . . 
t d . t a phys1c1an for any illness, except permanen an prom.men manner . . 

tha th h f chicken-pox m April, 1930. Scratch~s, n e mere c ance memory o . . 
those more actively interested in the bruISes .and punples h~v.e been ~e 

k · I worst ailments. All children are m w;~ beard voted to place a Tablet good he~th and sound of body at the 
M . 1 f Sh . d 1 Bo . th present tune. emona or am e mes 1n e 
Memorial Room of the Orphanage, on ---□ 
the recommendation of the Executive DEPUTIES PROTEST ELECTION 
Director, Dr. Wolfenson, in apprecia- OF PROFESSOR C9DREANU 
tion of the painting of the exterior 
framework, cornices, etc., of the Or- Bucharest, Sept. 11 ~ (JTA) - A 
phanage, donated by her son, Sam- _nwn~r of ~embers of the Rou
uel Bomes, of 14 Miller avenue, in her .rparuan Parliament have recently 
memory. openly protested against the election 

__ of Professor Zelea Codreanu, notori-
To round out the entertainment of ous anti-Semite, as a member of Par

the children for the vacation period, liament. 
Dr. Wolfenson arranged to have them They demand the annuhnent of the 
all attend Fay's Theatre on Wednes- election and refuse to sit with the 
day afternoon, Sept. 9th. This prlv- man who has been on trial for the 
ilege was allowed the active young- murder of the Chief of P01ice' of 
stenJ through the courtesy; of Mr. Jassy. 

, 

Services for the 
T ouro Deceased to 
be Held on Sept. 20 

The Todro Fraternal Association 
will commence the season's activities 
and the New Year with memorial 
services, which will be heJd on Sun
day morning, Sept 20th, a t 11 o'clock 
o'cwck, on the new Touro buri I 
ground at Lincoln Park Cem -
tery. 

The committee rn charge 

rangwnents consisting of Edward E. 
Markoff, Macs Kritz, Max Sugarman, 
Nathan Zisquit and AJben B . Rosen
berg, has been very active for a 
month perfecting its plans. The pub
lic is invited to attend. 

The following is a list of the de
ceased whose memory will be hon
ored: 

Judah Touro, Adolph J . Linder 
Samuel Gordon, Pauline C. Linder 
Beatrice Nelson, Israel Levin, Harry 
Rosenhirsc.h, Zalk.ind ZelLin, Be ll a 
Hodash, Yett Shatkin, Morris G -
lembo, Fanny Torgan. Albert Gold-

smith, Morris Sc.ha:rfberg, Peter Mar
cus, Simon Rosen, George Bush, Ja
cob A. Eaton, Jennie Sprin~ r, Abra
ham Bosler, Louis Schoenberg, Ber
nard Goldstein, Hyman Turkel, Alter 
Feinstein, Harry Rice, Michael Schultz
man, F anny Frank, Lena F ain, Harry 
Gever, David H. Steiner, Barnet Pul
ver, Baer Ackerman, Dora Rosenberg, 
Herman Rubin. 

Tell Our Adverti8en 
You Saw It in 

The Jewish Herald 

The New · Agassiz Hotel 
BET LE E -NEW MPS E 

WISHES YOU 

A HEAL THY, HAPPY A D 

PROSPEROUS NEW Y AR 

DRINK 

D'S 
A D ENJO 

Ii nofJ and , 'p iwa ·k 

PROPRIETOR ' 

HEALTHY, HAPPY A 

AND PROSPEROU.S 

EW YEAR 

H. P. HOOD & SONS DAIRY EXPERTS 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. Phone DE..xt r 3024 

CHAIN CREAMERY STORES 

WISHES EVERYBODY 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 
I 

• 
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YOIJR OLD TIRES .,. 

ARE WORTH MONEY 
trade them in 
o¥Janemsetef 

--,0 ?itt•lne ......... ,.-.. 
~ same old lira may coet ,- a lot J 
J.. mone,y, however, if you lea\Je d\elll on ,our 
..,. in an effort to set oat the 1ut (ew thoi .. nd 
aila. S..1it-upa from lliiddine--blowouta at 
critical moments CG9tly ddaya. 

Betta- let ua pw you th«-e mlla In the way 

cl an allowana: co-rd a rvw Id of Firatooc&. 

We. in turn, ,ell your old tins for epan:a with
out loanc any money-a faca which 8"l0Unu 
fur our la\el'OUI allowance. 

Bring them in, now; don't rule funha dmo
... OIi .oLd CWCIL lt'1 ~! 

Gas 
Oil 

BatteriR. · 
AND 

Brrtkc 
Jjnine 

' ' 

Crown Motor Oil Co., 
1050 SMITH STREET WEST 6181 

Inc. 
FRANK RAND, Gen. Manager 

BRING YOUR CAR IN FOR THAT SPltING GREASING. LET US CHANGE YOUR OIL 

New Year Message and Greetings 

To the Editor, The J ewish Herald :-
As the h oliday season approaches, it 

behooves each and every J ew a 
J ewess to top and consider o 
again the fact of h.is J ewishness . 
doubt most of us have ha d occasi 
to remembe r th.is fact und r cir 
stances that we re not of the m 
pleasant kind At this time f 
year , however, w r m mber 
Jewish h eritage and glory in i t. W 
become aw r of the bond tha t bin 
us to our bre thren, who ar scatl r 
aJll over itle world and fo r a tim 
th J ewi h people ar e uni t d in spi 
and feeling ev n thou~h I.hey 
spread a ll ove r the fa of lhe t::a r 
This f Hn g of unity and glory sho ul 
n ot be only o t mporary ms tte r, b 
w should try lo pre rv thi.\; holi 
day sp irit Md fe ling and carry 
in to OUT every-day r 

Al!th c w ' 
should r, e t<> 
better Am cans, o 
ing y ar may be a o 
OUJ"5 Ives and fo r our n 
of th important l ct n 
th wcllar(' { ur 1l 
Iwish t.o H· 
ald upo 
its dito w 
during 

T th 
tPnd my 
Wil d Pr s · J UD .,E MA U'RlC ROBIN ON 

----- -

TEMPLE EMA lJ-EJJ 
R . I H . HO l\j 110·30 h m O Yorn K, pur .r Ir-

urd.i,y, 
. m. 
M rnln1t 

Sumfay, 
&. rn. 

n n from 2. 15 Lt 3, hl'ft• will hf si 

1 r1d.,y rind ,L ,Pf- .1,11 Nvl for th1· ch.lldr ·n 1n lh• 
11 12 h , nt 7:00 

1 
M1itn Syn,.r,i, •u • rd whirh 111· ft..bh , 

1 und • n or will offi ir,ll- rrnd pupil, 
rv1 ,. . unhy r,nd of th , Th bbi 
12t r,nd lJth. r,t 8:00 

0 ,1 KJPPUR 

r·n 

rvic(· ar · m ·,d1.: ,. p,·c udly 
lntn • In for I h • ch1 ldr11n Thi y wi 11 

in ch,.1r!a( of c:, r U:i.tChlng l..tff un-
d.,r ~h,- ·rvl 10n of r,ur R,,bb1 1ll'ld 

Kol i r1: •rVI('•,. mda 'pl th,, r,bJ,. dJr Mion r thr• •ach •ns. Wr• 
20th, ;,t 7:00 m. h.iv • !JJ)f!ci J child ·n' pray ·r book 

M min'1 rvil' , Mnn,fa , .pl and ·ach ·.rvic wJJJ . f~lur •d by 
2ht, :.t 8:30 a. m a Holy Day ry or nddr<• r nd 

M m rlrd ·rvlC , M ,mori,,J S,·r- ing!.ng. AU •hjldr •n from I! to LJ 
vi •~ on Yam Krp ur wHI h Id n• ar. to com. •rv1 ,: ,.. n ly 
th,• rnomln nv1c • rh1Jr!r('Tl 13 0nd ov .r will lx· ;,d-

mJtlcd to th ·rvi •s in lh•· Main 
Hl LOR 1',"' .R VJCF~ Synagogu 

As in th y •a , S · rnJ hil- 1 

dr n'. rvi s f r chlldr n from 8 SERMO 
to 13 will rw h •Id in th A · mbly I --
Hall in lh Vestry th days of " h Th , rmon to be pn:ach.<,d by 
Has.bonab &nd on Yom Kippur :.it £u.bbi Goldman are: 

- - ------------------------------------------------------------ 1 Evr• of R-0 h Ha_honah, Sa urday, · 

"I will buy only~~ 
· leading make of tire" 

.,cl GOOD R.E.1O1:,UTION 
-JEE IT THROUGH-

Famous Goody!:; 1 
All-Weather Tread is supe•

rior in traction. Note how the deep• 
'cut tight-gripping blocks ore placed in the 

center of th~ tread, where they belong. Press 
the palm of your hand upon this tread and feel 

how the blocks grip a~d pinch the Resh. This illus
itrates th'- All-Weather Treod's holdfast action on 

~vtm0,11 Of rcxid ·• • • • .. • · ~ a , 1 !. ! ! ~ 

2The 
patentel,I ood
year Supe~ist Cord Car• 

cass is superior in vitality and long 
life. Under continued Reiling or sudden 
road-shock, where ordinary cords Fatigue 0r . 
snap, the extra-elastic Supertwin cords stretch end 
recover, like rubber bonds. Ask us to show you 0n our 
cord-testing machine the extra stretch , • • enormo11sly 
urootor ••• of Suportwi$t ~d over the ~$J $1w!doid cora 

Durfee's Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET Near Roger Williams Park 

BROAD 3411 

A COMPLETE ONE STOP SERVICE - GASOLINE OR. - TIRES AND TUBES 

~pl 11th, "To th Hills!" 

Fi t Day of R sh H· honah, Sat
urday, S pL 12th, "Th!, Chall .ng" r,( 

lhi• Una tained" 

SE>cond Day Ro, h Ha!'lhonah, Sun
day &:pt. 13th. "What Ai ls Provi
d nc Jewry-A Diagnosis and a 
Remedy." 

Kol Nidr , Sunday, &!pt. 20th, "I 
Dw ll Among My Own P ople." 

Yorn Klppur, Monday, &!pt. 21st, 
" Damaged Souls." 

Chi ldren's Sennon at 2:30 p. m., 
"Have You Grown?" 

HEBREW SCHOOL OPENS NEXT 
MONDAY 

The School Board announces that 
the He brew School of the Temple 
will open session this coming Mon
day. Sepl 14th, with an opening as
sembly at 5 p . m. sharp. Mr. Hyman 
Kisch and Mr. J acob Prutman, who 
have done such splendid work, have 
been re-engaged as teachers of the 
H e brew Sch ool 

The School Committee is meeting 
every afternoon to register new pu-

• I 
p1ls for the Hebrew School 

---□---

MOTORCYCLISTS ARRESTED ON 
POLISH-LATVIAN FRONTIER 

Warsaw, Sept. 11-(JTA)-The Pol
ish borde r police recently arrested a 
group of Palestine motorcyclists who 
were making a tour of the world. The 
cyclists were arrested when they 
r eached the Polish-Latvian border 
two days a fter the Polish visas ex
pired. 

The cyclists explained that the de
lay was due to their having made re
pairs on their machines. They were 
fined one hundred :z.lotys each and 
when they could not pay the fines 
were placed under arrest. 
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r·· --.. -·-· -·---:--------·- ------- --
Happenings of Interest in the 

---
Women's 

....... ...._.........~-------~----
World 

' 
I ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEW[ H WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

PAULINE CHORNEY. Worn o · ~~ Editor 
All news for this page MUST be in thJB ,li by Tuesd y 

·- -- - · - - ~ ..... (J,419,t.-·-~,....,..,_ ...... -....-~------·--•-' .................... __ ~ __ ..._.. ___ .._,. .,,~ .... --,-----------------------·-----·---------------. 

George F. Mulholland j 
Manufacturer of 

MA TI'RESSES 
UPHOLSTERED SPRINGS 

PILLOWS 
You Clean Your House 
Why Not Your Mattress 

REBUILDIN'G OF MATfRESSES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

• 

385 South Main Street 
TRLBPJiONE GASPEE 6647 

Rhode Island's 
Favorite Ice Cream 

' 

Landy Ice Cream Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt., R. I. 

Phone Blackstone 4020 

M. Creighton Oliver 
Company 

Window Shades and 

. Awnings 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CUSTOM MADE 
Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 

Telephone GAspee 7721 
OPEN 9 A. M. - 6 P . M. 

. 

Matern-ity 
Gowns--Corscls--lnfaots' Wear 

Booklets on Reques1 
MISS CREED 

405 WOOLWORTH BLOG. 
DExter 1965 -----

·v~~,..,, ," ,..., ,-;.""> ... ," , , , · ," ,-,."',..-#-,~., , ;,."'">").~~.., 

~ Meet Your J ewish Friends ~ 
~ a t the 

;f Beautiful 
I PURITAN DINEl'TE 

On the Apponaug Road 
DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF 

MILES ROBERTS 
Tue day, Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday 
Attractive Atmosphere 
NO COVER CHARGE 

THE 

Lace Finishing Co. 
14 Broadway, Pawtucket 
Cleaners, Finishers, Dyers and 

Repairers of 

Lace Curtains, Flounc d 
1 & Fring d Panel , Etc. 

EXPERT INSPECTJON FREE 
F. A . SLlGHT, Prop. 
Tclei:,hone Perry 6806 

PE 
_e!!!-

SONAL 
SOCIAL 

Dr. · and Mrs. Ben j am in Sharp f Miss Beatrice Uloff of Sumler slr., t 

208 Slater Avenue, ann unce the birth h r turned from a month's y 
of a son, Dean Ezra Sharp, 0n Au ~ust Laure.Hon, L. I. w ith Mr. .nd M . 
26. David Goodrn n. 

• • M . Goodman w ' bt:for h.:r mar-
.tv.r. and Mrs. J . R. £1 .:n~ :1d riage, [i - J Ro n~r of th1 

dau hte r Bernice, Mi Pe- rl Shec..'i- city. 
t r ,md Miss Bell1:: Glick. , II of B •h
mor , Mary la nd, w r th gutl., I t 
weC: k, of Mr. and rs. D. R thm·,n 
of J efferson st.ree l, aft r 
through Canada. 

They left fo r h orn • o n 

Mr. 

., .. ., 

Hebreiv Free Loan 
Assn. for Women 

Organized Here 

Fint Open M tin to be H J 
Wedt:1 day, pt mbe T 16, t 

Zinn uraol 

Pl n h v bt: n o.mplct 
organization f W men' 

fvr th 
H ·br w 

Fr Loun oc1 Ii.Ion for h purpo .. ' 
nly Th 

m · d by 
h found-

of l ni.n m n ·y to worn n 

nno nc ·nwnl h 
th · t:n ,.m,,n r>f 

m ·nl, 
11

• I " lt I unn,·< ,. ,ry D •·Xpt- · , , ·n 1-

rir O m.-nt ,I phr •· m 1,rd ,r d, ,..., th · 
lh.i ci tlJ /lr 

• • • f r 
Mrs. Churl i; Cohi:n ,,£ W ,,,t Clifford Tht: ,, pl· wiJI 

str ·l, h- return ,d horn 1.1f ·r ptmd- b1:r 23, l th , city 
ing · h • summe r ,n Eu.ro 

While abr d, M . o ,n vi lk II 

~ publ1 ' 1•y•· 1-11d ymv Lhy, hu w,, du 
wt~ l<, .t · th ,t ·v ·1y ch,(hl hrnk-

n (J ' ln'{ r ,,,, ,,u..ehl to up ,rt uc.h H 

und · ·.Jcin 
l .. Of mnir,r trnpor lnc,· h1· com-

u.ru y ,t I ,r ,,, 1 th· d ·c.1. wn by h 
Franc , Swltzerlond, lt.a.ly, C rrm,ny, !.J n1m1 u committl·i· h· l for th. lx-nt·h ,,I un 

COATS [!] SMARTLY FITTED 
[!] Austria, Holland ' nd England. '" '-•" • h t 

1
1n ord r Mt lo con fl cl with h .. ch·,:r-

• • Th . r m r ltabl • m lt ut ,,n. oC. Ull clty, no 
[!] Mr ;,nd M . I Ward f Knowl- 1 w ., b Iv r moni•y-rui ,n, .,fhJ will . h ,J 

[!] in 
[!] 

RUSSIAN CARACUL and PERSIAN LAMB 
~ 
li1 At tf nusually LOW PRICES 
[!] 
li1 ' 

STRONG'S FUR SHOP Ii] 
[!] 44 EMPffiE STREET GAspee 0435 
[i] 

r-1■ ton r •t. Riv•r.sid, h d h-1 ~u · • man • ,,n , 1 • Th J • L . th 
~ . tJnly , I •·clH,n wdl uc ,. um ,,f 
[!] last wt:-1::k. Mr und Mr Hym n t n . I\ o-1, d()Jl~,r which •· th, pr,ym~nt r,f 
r-1 I Her h ff of Bo ton , ,I r. ,ind Ir I group of xi . I • mf!moo hip du., for tJn y1: u-" 
~ 1 Benj, min Hopn r of \ inthr p hn by I Th L 
r.i · HT r, :n m • tin ()f ni r-
L!.J I rr . and Mr:,. J . Sh:fkin I Pawl ck•· C t - gan z..iti ,n will r,,.: hdd cm W dn. _ 

~ • • 
1 •nL! n, 1 ' day · fl.f,,m(,<Jfl, S<:p ·moor 16 Zmn'. 

[!] Ii ~ Mary fork 0f Conjm1cut ..-n - Kanof ky, Banqu •t Hall n M th •w:;on tr. l 
[!] teru. in d thl: following ~u ,t.,; l h r 11 rae l Helh,r, M . na Ch 
r-, home lasl Friday: MMi. Suul Btdrick und M 
L!J Z Ida Zl.Sq u it, lurid R lin. Syt- 1 S1lvermao. 
(!] via Davis. ancy &rk., [· ri n i hrk., Refre hm..-n · w1r:r 

(~ort-Bla,ckman 

•) - D - calltl - 0-~~ !• 

I For Good Food i BUY THE BEST 

DRINK 

Edith Youn g, P a ul McP ak. · H en y I ho t · isted by M. Ani ,~unc .m nl h;, ~--n m.id•; of 

Green, H arry Collingham, Fred Zi - I bE:rg and Mi Henri tta Spahn . the mei g of MiM Sophi R. Black-

and Good Music 
1
1 

PORT ARTHUR 
RESTAURANT 

123 WE~OSSET STREET 

CABARET - DANCING 
Until l A. M. 

LARGE OR SMALL 
PARTIES CATERED 

TOW FONG, Mgr. I 
-,..._.~t41111ao4~~••-a-••) 

fCONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES -
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

101~s. 
'Nicel:(Machine Ironed '$1 5HtR'TS C.OlLA8$ 
10• Eitr'cl 3t' 

145 GWBE STREE'~· 
PROVIDENCE, R. J. 

Dexter 8353 

BERRY 

Ace Ginger Beer 

8ATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELLED 

GINGER ALE 
PALE DRY GOLDEN 
LIME DRY ORANGE DRY 

WOONSOCKET, R. L 
Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4011 

Three Months' 
Free Service 

On All 
Permanent 

Wave., 

E. Freduicb, or 
Nude Le Mur--

$3~50 
~ 0~it0

~• • • 
0

~ . ~~~-. . . • • • • $4.50 
l'he • Famous Cn,quianol• (Nature'• 

i~:., ,Ri~~•_) _ -~ -•~ -~,~~- $7.50 
All permanents include shampoo and 
finger wave. One dollar will be added 
10 ~bove prices for long hair. We 
also give Eugene Realistic and Oil of 
Tulip Wood waves. 
Shampoo and Finger Wave . . . .. : .. 7~c 
M~rcel, or Manicure: .... . ....... ,oc 

THE CREATIVE 
HAIRDRESSERS 

''.41 WEYBOSSET ST. (Room 301) 
Opp. Loew's State Theatre 

Open evenings by apnointment 
GAspee 0517 

SPRING 
I 

GOLDEN and PALE DRY ' , 
GINGER ALE 

ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 
ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION -;- STIMULATES ~SORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

quit, Morion Welner, J ohn Chum] y • • • ma:n, dauJth r of Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
and Raymond Young. M.a:s.s ylvi.a lzerurte1 ;,nd i•~ ris B lackm.._n o/ Cr ighton tr :t 

• • • Frieda Shultz of Riversid • had ,, IrwiD I. Cort, n uf Mr and Mrs. 
Mr. and M:rs. J oseph Berman of guest last week-end, Mi Sylvia Hy- 1 Hyman Cort of Mltchdl tre~t, on 

Riverside entertained the past week- man of this city. Monday, September 7, at Temple 

end Mr. and Mrs. Nat Davidson of • • • • Ernanu-EI. Rabbi rael M. Goldman 
Dorchester, Mass. !Ir. and Mrs. Bert Israel of th1 officiated. 

• • • 
Miss Rose Klein, Miss Joslyn Da vis 

j and Miss Laura Winograd of th.is city, 
I were the recent guests of Miss Leon

ora Finberg of Shawomet Beach. 

city were regis tered at the New N: - Mr. and Mrs. <A,rt &.re on wedding 
tional Hotel in Block Island Jast w eek trip to Niaga ra Falls and Canada and 

• • • • upon their return will live t 15 
Mrs. Samue l Levine and Mrs. Sam - Creighton reet. 

• • • 
Miss Fay lzenstein of Bay street, 

Riverside, gave a nei~hborhood 
marshmallow toast on last Monday 
evening. She was assisted by her sis
ter, Miss Rosena Izenstein and Miss 
LuciJle Sklut. 

• • • 
Mrs. Harry Cohen of Narragansett 

Terrace has as guest, her sister, Mi£s 
Franc-es Cohen of New York City. 

• • • 
Miss Lillian Kopelman of Riverside 

had as guest last week, :Miss Mary 
McLee of this city. ,. • • 

Mr. David Feldstein, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Feldstein, has just re
turned from a vacation near Lake 
Sebago, Maine. 1He will leaye soon 
for the University of Michigan, where 
he will be enrolled as a Freshman. 

• • • 

uel ShuJtz of Bay street, Riversid 
had a bridge party last Saturday ev'!• 

ning. Covers were laid for twent. I 
guests. 1 

The hostesses were assisted by Mrs 
Max Ollove and Mrs. SaJ!luel Shaffer 

Mrs. Rose Koplan of Ri versicle en 
tertained her three nephews fro lT' 
Chicago, last Sunday. Other gues~ · 
were Mrs. R Roland and children 
Benjamin, Harold and Millie . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Ladd of thi ~ 

city, have returned to their home af • 
ter spending the swnmer at the Plea -
ant View Hotel in Oakland Beach. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kestenman 

and Louis Kestenman were guests a 1 

the New National Hotel in Block Is
land, last week. 

• • • 
Mr. and M:rs. Max Ollove of River- Mr. and Mrs. Saul E. Faber enter-

side had as Sunday guests Mr. Morris tained at dinner and bridge on Sun-
Sm,!ll and children. · day night at their home on Radcliff ~ 

• • • avenue. Covers were laid for fiftee·, 
Miss Helen Udin of Narragansett guests. Three tables of bridge wer ~ 

Terrace entertained last · week, Miss µ1 play after dinner, the prizes bein
Sadie Golden of Cambridge, Mass. won by Mrs. Jack Tregar, Mr:-

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Kushner of Charles Goldstein and Mr. Lou; 
Blackstone street have returned to Kortick. Out of town guests inc1ud.-, 
their home after spending the season Mrs. Anna Rabinowitz of New ~orJr 
at Longmeadow. Mr. and Mrs. Saul Seinfeld of Nev 

* * * York and Mrs. C. Zimmerman 0 

Dr. J. Sanford Siegel, formerly of 
this city, returned to New York on 
Monday after a ten-day visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Siegel 
of Knowlton street, Riverside. 

Boston. Local guests were as folio~ 
Mr. and Mrs. David Goldman an 

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kor 
tick and daughter and Mr. and Mr 
Charles-Goldstein and family. 

\ 

----1□1----

Sokolmv-S herman 
The marriag.e of Miss Dorothy 

Sherman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Israel Sherman of Stanwood street, 
to Albert Sololow, son of Mrs. Jennie 
Sokolow of this city, took place on 
Saturday evening, September 5, at 
the home of the bride's parents with 
Rev. Meyer Smith officiating. During 
th.e ceremony, Mendelssohn's "Wed
ding March" was played by Miss. Tes
sie Mann on the violin, accompanied 
by Miss Sarah Pavlow, on the piano. 

The bride was attractive in a white 
satin gown with a veil of tulle, caught 
with a band 9f lilies of the valley. 
Her bouquet was of brides roses. Shir
ley Sherman, sister of the bride, car
ried the veil. Miss Dotty Sherman, 
cousin of the bride, who was the maid 
of honor, wore a gown of peach col
ored silk and carried a bouquet of 
red roses. Mr. Harry Sokolow, broth
er of the groom, was best man. 

Guests were present from New 
York, Boston, Narragansett Pier and 
this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sokolow left on an 
eight-day tour through Baltimore, 
Washington, Virginia and New York. 
Upon their return, they will make 
their home a 148 Byfield street 

In the afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Goldstein entertained the 
same guests at he:r home on Plenty 
street, at a luncheon. 
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A YEAR OF JEWISH HISTORY By JOSEPH AIMARK 

An Outline And lnterpretat·on Of Events During 5691 
Here, in a bird's eye view, are 

the outstanding events of the year 
as they affected Jewish popula
tion. Some facts and events, con
sidered of importance at the time, 
are glossed over, because the in
tention of this article is to pro
vide an index to trends and ideas 
rather than to furnish a com
plete statistical catalogue. The 
reader of th.is comprehensive and 
impartial survey has equipped 
himself with a valuable insight 
into the progress of contemporary 
J ewish life-The Editor. 

on the character of an act of vindica
tion by history. It is extremely doubt
ful, however, whether Spain can be
come the magnet of a returning J ew
ish population for many years to 
come. Russia, enigmatic, controver
sial, cursed and blessed, has, beyond 
a doubt, given a laudable demonstra
tion of how to suppress anti-Semit
ism. The land which was once th 
mentor of all Europe in th 
of J ew-hatred, is now an 
of tolerance to minorities. 

Highlight in the e1 ~ of the 
Oct. 
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rnor n ,r;J. 
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w ·r~ a d 

x It iv( 

, ry J founrlin 
St;,tr• . 

y Kin 

Feb. 13-Britt h Gov ·rnm ·n 1. ur.• con ilwv. ry 
Dr 1zrnann 

A r. 12- oland f, I h l.iw Cum It 

A r . 21 
J ·ws.. 

u lx.-c L<:111J;latur,, adop 
School CommL 11:,n 

c,f fi 

ear 

I J 

Go .. ·-

nL ny n• 11nd t.h.aL ht> dr>-
•rvt. · no mt morial Th, oli!lh FPd-

1·rn t1on ch d 1t up o Jc,loU11y on 
t.he po.rt of rm J •w. but on 
must, n• v r , cn·dJ t M x Koh-
l r with ur-1,<1 und condor H • has 
d Jll' much o punclurt prof ionnl 
J, ,w h pnd 

Am rica wi1 on th v •ri,w of r ·• 
in tin 11nm ii{l ., tl<>n comr I l · ly for 

two y ·nr. , but bt. ·,iu u 11 S1•n11u· 
lilibu tt>r 1at th 1.i t minu 1·, h • bd l 

, din not b, ,,m,- 1 .. w Th,,t 
h,1il d ,. ood n• w by J,·w 
,,n bi· no doubt th111 th r 

r,f tmmi r ,IJOn h workud v.c it 
h ,r h1 r,n tho11 ,11 r,f ufT1•r1n$( 
J •w I br,,.,cl who h 1v1: <·n .inXJoU 
,, r •11ch th1 hon• Althou h t11• 

topJ<· 111 n1 v 'I tll cu ,·d ril>0v1· ,. wl11 -
•r, rt I !I, • n r ,lly und ·r tood h, ,l 

hi mu p wt <>Ill th • 10-0 •r r •nt. 
c;nn 11. r m n i,nrl ·na r wm ,1 in 
h, m111n r,n: ht· J<· w1 Th,11 J why, 

J, .,._, mu part1curl ,rly 1n-
1n h fl :ht now b 10 ~ mr,d • 

The J ewish historian, in preparing 
his materials for a resume of the year 
5691, will find little that is hopeful , 
less that is encouraging. Nev r, as 
in the past year , has it been so amply 
demonstrated that the welfare of the 
Jewish people and its peace of mind 
are inextricably bound up with the 
peace and the prosperity of th e rest 
of the world. Every ill tha t is abroad 
is accentuated tenfold by the time it 
reaches the J ewish masses. Problems 
of economics take on a social and po
litical tinge when they touch the 
Jewish periphery. Financial disaster, 
industrial upheaval. political unrest 
inevitably find a J ewish targe t. It is 
not an expression of chauvinism but 
the recital of brutal fact to say that 
if all's ill with world, it's worse with 
the J ew. 

But if the past y ar has b n no
table for its ruthless videnc s that 
all . is not "peace on earth and good , 
will to men," it has be n even mor 
important for its forcible dlr Hon oI 
attention to the prob) m of J wish 
leadership. Rar ly before hav so 
many distinguished J wish tigur 
passed away as during 1931. Many of 
them were leade rs in other fields, but 
they gave of themselves and of lh ir 
counsel to J wish cau es. Sev ral 
h ad passed the stage of activ l ad
ership, but their living nam was a 
symbol. Lord Melchetl Nathan 
Straus. Mortimer Schiff. Daniel Gu2-
genheim. Michael Friedsam. ~ K. 
Frankel. These were na.m s t-0 con
jure with. Many other others di d 
during 5691, perhaps not of qua l 
s~ture with those aforemention d, 
but nevertheless men whose work fo 
their local communities not only 
served J ewish prestige, but w re fac
tors in keeping the J ewish commun
ity cemented. To offset these losses 
there has not appeared on the horizon 
even one compensatipg figur . 

Apr. 30-J wi h p<.ddl victr-d from m rk .,~; t Michigan ro.mpu ry 
all n r •g lralal)n bHJ Thc-r , 

1n the cycle between September, 
1930, and September, 1931, world 
Jewry has experienced a series of 
shocks, from which it can r ecover 
only after a long convalescence. Two 
years ago it was P alestine that oc
cupied the center of the stage. That 
country, though containing only 172,-
000 J ews. has nevertheless h ad reper
cussions on all J ewry. I ts fate, for 
better or worse, has been linked to 
the destiny of universal Israel. The 
tension in P,alesti ne has not eased 

1n brief, 5691 has been a year of 
disappointment, of loss, retrogression. 
In the following pa ragraphs ;m at
tempt will be made to indicate how 
these circumstances affected the most 
important countries of the world. 

_THE UNITED STATES 
iiuring the past year. But other coun - According to the latest authorita
tries have claimed the focus of atten- tive figures there ar e approximately 
tion. Germany, still on the brink of 4,225,000 J ews in the Uni ted S tates 
chaos as th.is review is written, or more than a quarter of the 15,000,
loon:is up a_s the scen'E: of grave peril ,000 0at are said to inhabit the globe. 
for its Jewish population . Oppressed But if the number of J ews is grow
by the economic situation, frenzied by ing, there is no indication that the 
th ': pressure brought to bear by J ewish consciousness is being pro
neighboring France, the nationalist portionately strengthened. But per
elements of Germany are waiting mo- haps the year 5691 does not offer the 
mentarily for the reins of power. most auspicious background for a 
Should that catastrophe occur, the judgment on the inner strength of the 
heads of innumerable Jews will be Jewish community. The economic 
"rolling in the sand," as Adolf Hitler crisis bas turned Jewish thoughts 
boasted only a few months ago. Aus- away from communal affairs. The 
tria, where the struggle between the campaigns of the Joint Distribution 
liberal Socialists and the monarchist Committee, the American Palestine 
~ationalists is steadily becoming more Campaign and drives by similar na
bltter, has made the headlines on tional organizations have been fail
numerous occasions during the year. ures more or less. - It is true that 
~ocialist Vienn~, . one of the world's one of these organizations has raised 
oest governed c1t1es, has nevertheless far more than it had expected, but 
permitted its municipal university to the general return has been disap
beco~e a laboratory for violent anti- pQinting. Not only has the rate of 
Semitism. building of congregations and centers 

Roum.~ia, liraditional haven for µie declined enormously, but numerous 
most v1c10us forms of Jew-baiting, Jewish institutiens throughout the 
has become comparatively quiet un- country are finding it difficult to meet 
der the firm reign of King Carol. the mortgages. In many congrega
But_ Hungar):', and even Czechoslo- ti<?ns, rabbis have been dispensed 
vakia, can still be referred to as the with, particularly among the Ortho
"benighted countries of the Balkans," dox and Conservative elements. Other 
despite the reputation for liberalism rabbis have been confronted with 
enjoyed by President Masaryk. But the demand to accept a reduction in 
it ~s Greece, ancient home of Hel- salary. The result has been to cheap
lemc culture, fountain of civilization, en Jewish communal life. 
which provided the year's outstanding, Religious Problems ~ 
illustration of anti-Semitism and how Efforts at conciliation between 
it should be practiced. Saloniki be- Orthodox, Conservative and Reform 
came the da~-line for a se-ries of dis- groups have not proved particularly 
patches, which told of outrages, such successful. At the same time how
as ~ad not occurred in Greece in cen- ever, there has been a growing real
turies. Where such passions can be ization within each of these units 
~oused, 1 the predic~on of tr_anquility of the need for readjustment. The 
ID the near future 1s a cyrucal task. Orthodox and the Conservatives have 
Poland and Lithuania, lands of prom- called for a liberalization of their 
ise-by government officials-~old in creed. The Reform segment has 
uncertain balance the fate of millions voiced a demand for a return to more 
of J ews. So monoto~ous_ · ~avE: be- traditional Jewish values. During 
come the reports of discnmmation, of the past year Reform Rabbis have 
poverty, of suicide that eJnanate from distinguished themselves in their 
Poland that r epetition, unfortunately, championship of concrete instances of 
has the earmarks of campaign prnpa- social justice. The resolutions adopt
ganda ed by the Central Conference of 

Th~ only light on the horizon is American Rabbis radiated courage 
provided by the two countries of and conviction and furnished indis
revolution - Spain and Russia. There putable signs that the Conference had 
is a _small se~Uement of J ews in Re- departed from the conventional pro
publican Spam. . It 1'.'lust l;te a source gram it has sponsored for many years. 
of profound satisfaction to them that An illuminating contrast in the rah
they have li_v~ to see a repudiation binate is provided by the stand taken 
of the Inqu.isiti_on .. To VfOrld Jewry by the various sections of Jewry. The 
also the r volution m Spam must take Assembly of Orthodox Rabbis con-

• 

lac 
M~y 22- arush Govcrnm nt 15SUr• dr,cr • 

rt and droppmg Ca ohc1. m :. 
ay 2S-Governor W1Jb n M Bruck r 

Ah n :gistration Bill 
Jun 4-Monim ·r Scruff cL,. 

lib-

ompul ,,ry 

Jun &-TheW- iling all 
i r • rt, 

mmil ion of th,, uagu, of N,, 10n 1 -
givini;: Jrw m ral ri L t.r, w r hir, ;,t 

oth ·r ,rour, r,ff r-c •<l. of co o, but 
tho , nd. of J ·w , throu h lp:nornnr-,• 
or ca l . n • , hn vr- L,il d to ·,pply 
for n;ih.1.ra111.,1tion If h 111w la aw -
·,In it rruiy m •1.1n <l ·port lion for 

many of th m. It I l {ylni;: to 
that n numb<•r of J ,.ww h ;, -

in th · v n~Md c lhi• 
fight again th m •c . Tl r,,1rticularly 

Jun 19--Gov rnor J am. ign Crtlifomj, Kr h ,. Btll. 
r in VJ<•w of lh 1 Cl th l ll Wl> . it J<·w

i h ag l pr0¥U ' ur who W,L LO 
la.r~ m~;, urc r pon,ibk fr,r l.hc 
p., , ge of th hUL 

June 23-Disord at Un.ivl!rsily of Vi nm, wh,-n High Court nJl ... 
unconstitution.>] m " ure r •fleclmg on J wi:.h !. ud •n 

June 23-Anti -S mJllC rio w p Saloniki for firs im, m ,nturi, 1 Whether It h~ en duP t,, t ,, 1 c,,
, nomic er· · or to n d clin,- of 101.<Jr-
1 1. in matters Jewi .h, 1t note-

June 23-Lat ian Parliam nt abolish1.-s 'um ,rus Cla wi for for •Jgt i:r , 
after effo by J ws 

J une 30-Turbul nt 17th orld Zioni. L Con~r <Jperu in B Ir-, 
wr,rthy tfJ point to th1- st.itu <Jf Eng
gl1 h-J1•wi. h jou.rnnll in th Unlt•·d 

1 Statr·. Th!! Jew· h Tribune, on r,I 
Switzerland. 

July 13- ahum Sokolow 
ganization. 

1 Ct d Pr . id •n l or lhP .v,,rld Zi< nJ. t Or- I th,, ,,Id,, t ,,f 1.rw publJcallon., had to 
J)f'nd be<:h of lack of funds. Th<! 

demned birth control; the Rabbinical 
Assembly postpon d consideration of 
the question for a year, although a 
number of voices at th annual con 
vention vigorously opposed the doc
trine, while the Reform Rabbis went 
on record as fully in favor. 

The rabbinate did not gain any 
prestige as a r esult of the annual 
meeting of the Assembly of Orthodox 
Ra bbis, which demonstrated how deep 
is the cleavage between two 
groups of rabbis. As one speaker 
said: "The rabbinate has come to be 
looked upon as a racket." That this 
judgment is to a large extent a 
phrase rather than a genuine eval 
uation is proved by the action taken 
by Orthodox Rabbis in Chicago dur
ing the past year. Confronted with 
a situation in which racketeers dom
inated the kosher poultry industry, 
the rabbis took their courage in their 
hands and fought the racket. They 
declared a ban on meat, laid down 
the laws for shochtim and, with the 
backing of the population, won the 
struggle. That the kosher meat trade 
had become the domain of the 
"racket" in many of the larger cities 
was indicated in New York City, 
where the Mayor of New York ap
pointed a committee to investigate 
abuses and to recommend remedies. 
But all Jews are not united on the 
kosher question. In June, Governor 
James Rolph of California signed a 
bill making, it illegal to label meat 
kosher unless it is and providing stiff 
penalties for offenders. The Reform 
element sharply criticiz.ed the effort 
to put the Government behind the 
Jewish ritual law, but the Orthodox 
were just as insis~ent oo its pass
age. 

Many observers shake their heads 
and profess to see the gradual decline 
of American Jewry. Their contention 
does not r eceive much collaboration 
from the current efforts to make He
brew a part of the curriculum in the 
schools of the country. New York 
and I St. Louis have introduced the 
subject into several high schools for 
experiment. Detroit also went on 
record as favoring the innovation, but 
the Jewish youth does not seem par
ticularly anxious to join the classes. 
This regeneration of interest in He
brew is also to be noticed in the in
clusions of the subject into many 
Sunday schools. 

-- -- / :l ,nr,r-..h J ournal, loving t" rdn to 
mcrir-a Protector of World J WT"\ i ·If as the J t'vrish Am1·rican M(:r-

Amencan J ewry !Jk s SE: 1 • If c~ry, has app ar d Crom l1m1.: to 
as the protector and guardian of h . u_mc The ew P a l tmr• Z1 c,ni:4~ or
Jewries in other par of the wurld gan, ha been r due d tr, o f w film y 
It cannot be said that its tfiorts hav pag,i5 at o appe&r1ng from lime to 
been notably successful dun:ng th 1me. A number of other of Lh larg
past y ar. [n he main this is due r Jr,wi h Journa!Ji. have found it a 
to the division of authority. The struggl to ke p th tr head above wa
American J ewish Committee, the r a_lthough the P ye?"' has s n 
American J ewish Congress, the B'nai t~e b1:f1h o1 two new Jewish publica
B'rith, the ~ederation of P olish J ews, tions lil the U. S. A. 
the Federation of Roumanian Jews et The Menace of Di rimination 
al prefer to see them.selves as au- The problem of discrimination has 
tonomous bodies, even if their inter- gradually assumed 1ts prop r propor
group jealousies jeopardize the in- lion in the minds of the American 
terests of world J ewry. Titus Fili- Jewish public. There is no doubt 
powicz, P olish Ambassador to Wash- that the restrictions placed upon Jews 
ington, and Carol Davila., Roumanian in all fields of employment - from 
Ambassador, must find themselves the highest professions down to the 
amused at the number of delegations meanest labor - have been acoentu
they must receive-each one osten - ated as a result of the economic Cllisis. 
sibly r epresenting American J ewry. But the year 5691 saw the recogni
To each. of these bodies Filipowicz tion of the issue by J ewish leaders, 
and Davila are very happy to promise who were no longer content to muffle 
that ai:iti-Se~tism sh.all reign no discussion on the subject. Though 
more m their re~ective countries. blasts against anti-Semitism in emBut the net result is nil ployment have flared forth every few 

An interesting angle of diplomacy weeks, no one has yet evolved any 
was introduced during 5691 by the plan to deal adequately with the sit
creation of a so-called Polish-Jewish uation. In the meantime, the nwnber 
Good Wi~ Co~ttee. The object of . of Jewish unemploye~ particularly 
~e body 1s to bnng Polish and Jew- among the women, mcreases con-
1sh notables in the United States into stantly. 
occasional conferences for discussion A problem intimately related to un
of the promotion of good will between employment is the rising menace of 
races in Poland. One cynic io Po- the chain store as far as the J ewish 
~d asserted that the good will com - merchant is concerned. For decades 
m1ttee was for consumption in the thousands upon thousands of Jews 
United States and was not intended h~ve obtained their livelihood as the 
as a product for Poland. Whatever middle class merchants. But the vast 
the t.J:uth of that skepticism, it may mergers and combinations daily crush 
be sa1d that the committee has done scores of these petty traders who can 
nothing so far to justify the generous s~ no ray of hope, particularly in 
blurbs which accompanied its organ- view of the fact that the chain stores ization. rarely employ Jewish managers. 

Haym Salomon Dispute If the record _of f'merican Jewry . . . . ~as never bee~ nch m other respects, . From_ tune to tirJ?e mter_-fact1onal rt has always m previous ye.µ-s, been 
Jectlous~es fla~e up mto senous con- able to point to a long list of impos
trovers1es ~ m the case of the Haym ing gifts to every form of philan
Salomon dispute. For. several years, thropy. The two years before 5691 
the ~e~eratio!1 o~ Polish Jews has were unparalleled for the munifi
been stimulating m~rest in a monu- cence and the variety of the benefac
~ent to_ the Rev?lution~ War Pol_- tions by Jewish donors. But 5691 of-
1sh-Jew1sh patriot. This year it fers no such impressive spectacle. 
launched a campaign fo: $150,000 with Many generous contributions were 
such notables ~s President Hooyer made, it is true, but they are insig
and Se~ator Jrm Watson endorsmg nificant in comparison to the total 
the proJect. Then Max J . Kohler, rolled up in more prosperous years 
New York attorney and historian, Philanthropic Gifts · 
cam~ forward "?th a pamphlet at- The name of Julius Rosenwald al-tacking the ments of the case and 
contending that Salomon did not lend (Contin•ed on Page 4) 

.. 
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! ' i MR. and MRS. I I HENRY HASSENFELD t 

The Honor Roll of American Jeivry 
In 5691 

i and CHILDREN I By BERNARD POSTAL 

i . 
c Extend Their Wishes to Their i • • ; Jewish Friends for I 
I A Happy and I 
i Prosperous New Year f 

-I MR. and MRS. I 
jHELAL HASSENFELDi 
1 and CHILDREN t 
I WISH THEIR MANY FRIENDS I 
! A Happy and I 

Healthful New Year i 

' i I MR. and MRS. 
I SOL COHEN I 

' • I 44 Mount Hope A venue ' I 
I 

WISH THEIR MANY FRIENDS I 

I A Happy and t 
Prosperous New Year 

I Happy New Year I I Greetings 
TO OUR JEWISH FRIENDS I ' AND PATRONS 

I LOUISQUISSET 
GOLF CLUB 
Woodward Road 

t 
I 

North Providence t 

Jews Gave $56,205,870 to Va
rious Jewish and Non-Jewish 
Causes in Gifts of $50,000 or 
More. 

The Year's Roster of Jewish 
Honors and Deaths. 

Despite the business depression the 
Jews of the United States contrib
uted $56,205,870 to Jewish philan
thropies here and abroad and to va
rious non-Jewi,sh causes in the year 
beginning Sept. 1, 1930, and ending 
Aug. 31, 1931, according to a survey 
made by the Jewish Telegraphic 
Agency for its annual Ho.nor Roll of 
American Jewry. 

The fi~ures are based on individual 
gifts of $50,000 or more given to va
rious causes, and on the funds raised 
and expended by various national 
Jewish religious, educational, philan
thropic, health and relief organiza
tions, together with their local units. 

The sum of S30,340,000 was raised 
for specificaJly Jewish ca~ by the 
several national organizations, while 
i25,865,870 was given for Jewish and 
non-Jewish causes in individual ben
afactions, of which $20,497,120 was 
contributed to non-Jewish causes. 

The $30,340,000 given by American 
Jews for Jewish causes only was di
vided as follows: 
.Jewish Federations and 

J ewish C o m m u n i t y 
Funds . . . .. . .. . . ........ $17,000,000 

.Jewish Welfare Board (in
including local Y. M. and 
Y. W. H. A.'s and Jew-
ish Centers) . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000,000 

B'nai B'rith and Fraternal 
Orders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500,000 

Tuberculosis Hospitals . . . . 1,200,000 
National Religious Organi-

zations and Seminaries 
(exclusive of local Syna-
gogues, Temples and Re-
ligious Educaliona l Qr'.. 
ganizations) . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000,000 

National Council of Jewish 
Women ... .. . .... . .... . 

Jewish Agricultura l Socie ty 
For P alestine ( including 

J ewish Agency, Hadassah 
and J ewish National 

500,000 
50,000 

Fund) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,080,000 
Joint Distribution Commit-

tee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,100,000 
American Society for Jew-

ish Farm Settlement in 
Russia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000,000 

Hebrew Sheltering and Im-
migrant Ald Society . . . . 350,000 

t The American Ort . . . . . . . . 280,000 
! P eople's Tool Campaign . . 95,000 

5692 1931 

New Year Greetings 

Of the total of $25,865 870 contrib
uted by Jews in individual gifts of 
$50,000 or more to J ewish and non
J ewish causes, the swn of $5,368,750 
was for specifically Jewish purposes. 
Included in this sum was one bequest 
of $1,000,000 and 14 gifts or bequests DR. CHAS. GENTER 

DENTIST 
i of $100,000 or more. 

Included in the $20,497,120 given by 
Jews in individual gifts of $50,000 or 
more to non-Jewish causes was one 
of $10,000,000, five of $1,000,000 or 
more and 14 of $100,000 or more. 

204 Kinsley Building 

234 Westminster Street 
Providence 

i T 
i Thos. F. Cullina,n ·1 I Designer and Constructor I 

I Wish Their Many Jewish i,_· 

Friends and Patrons 

I A Happy New Year I 
I t 
1 1491 Broad Street i 
, i 

J. H. PRESTON & co. I 
INC. · 

Wholesale F~uit and Produce I 
Wish Their Many 

Jewish Friends and Patrons I 
A Happy New Year I 

42 Produce Building I 
.Providence f 

PEQUOT CLEANSERS 

& DYERS, Inc. 

Wish Their Many Je wish 

Friends and Patrons 

A Happy New Year 

The following is the list of philan
thropic contributions by American 
J ews to Jewish and non-Jewish 
causes in individual gifts of $50,000 
or more for the year beginning Sept. 
1, 1930, and ending Aug. 31, 1931: 

$10,000,000 art collection bequeath
ed to Metropolitan Museum of An. by 
Col. Michael Friedsam of New York. 

$1,975,000 bequeathed to Daniel and 
Florence Guggenheim Foundation and 
to the Daniel Guggenheim Fund for 
Aviation by Daniel Guggenheim. 

$1,210,000 bequeathed to Sidney 
Schwab Estate Foundation by Sid
ney Schwab of New York City. 

$1,059,000 bequeathed by Albert 
Kuppenheimer of Chicago, $1,000,000 
to University of Chicago and $59,000 
to various Chicago charities. 

$1,000,000 for children's dental clinic 
in Berlin by Julius Rosenwald. 

$1,000,000 bequeathed for Max Ro
senberg Foundation by Max Rosen
berg of San Francisco. 

$1,000,000 bequeathed to four Jew
ish communal institutions in New 
York by Morton Meinhard of New 
York. 

$506,000 bequeathed to various non
Jewish philanthropies by Mortimer 
Schiff. 

$500,000 bequeathed to Federation 
for support of Jewish Philanthropic 
Societies of New York by Mortimer 
Schiff. 

$400,000 bequeathed to Jewish Wel
fare Society of Philadelphia by Mone 
S. Fridenberg of Philadelphia. 

$365,120 bequeathed to Brooklyn 
Institute of Arts by Emil Fuchs. 

$300,000 for Children's Dental Clinic 
by Colonel Joseph Samuels of Provi
dence. 

$300,000 bequeathed to various Bal-
timore Jewish charities by Leo W. 

I 
Friedenwald of Baltimore. 

$250,000 for auditorium at Worces
ter Academy by Harry Warner. 

$250,000 bequeathed to Northwoods 
Tuberculosis Sanitarium by Mrs. Min-
nie Hayman. 

$252,000 bequeathed to nine N. 
Y. Jewish charities · by Herman Litt
man. Dexter Street 

Telephone WEst 1386 
$250,000 bequeathed to various Mil

i waukee charities by Nat Stone of 
:,·.;;-;.-;;-;;-;.;;- ;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;..,_ __ ..;._ Milwaukee. 

$250,000 bequeathed to Museum f 
American Indian by Harmon W. 
Hendricks. 

$200,000 bequeathed to Philadel
phia Jewish charities by Dr. Henry 
Leffman. 

;119,000 bequea thed to various New 
York charities by Morris Meiselman. 

$170,000 bequeathed to various pt.: b 
lic institutions by Albert Haligar
ten. 

$152,000 beq1.1eathed to various Spo
kane Jewish institutions by Julius 
Galland. 

$150,000 collection of J udaica to 
J ewish Historical Society by Dr. A S. 
W. Rosenbach. 

$150,000 bequeathed to various Chi
cago J e wish institutions by Edwin 
Meyer. 

$150,000 bequeathed to Christian 
Science Organiza tions by J Win-
burn. 

$146,500 bequeathed to various 
J ewish causes by Mrs. Fanny Hen
ning. 

$130.000 bequeathed to Chl g 
J ewish charities by Harry Hart. 

$100,000 bequeathed f r udt:nt 
cholarship fund by Ben Sellin~ of 

Portland, Or . 
$100,000 bequ(!athed by Lt: 

for Leo Feist Charitie TrusL 
$100,000 beq uea thed lo Un iv rsity of 

Pennsylvania by Mon Fridenberg 
$100,000 g ift for uru:mploy E:d of 

Philade lphla by Le ing &>scnw Id. 
$100,000 to Harv rd Uni v • ily 

from estate f N tti Naumburg 
$100,000 bequeath d for Bobby 

Franks MemoriaJ by J ae b F nJc of 
Chicago. 

100,000 lo Ml Sin I H p1tal from 
S. S. Prince tate. 

$100,000 beq ueath d t. Lou 
J ewi h rganlz tJon by N th' n Fn.ink 

Sl00,000 bcque thed to J w h The
ologica l Seminary of Ami.:ric by Dr. 
Willi m Coh n. 

100,000 gif t t rnnto11 J ·w ish 
Charities by M yur D- vid w . 

$100,000 bequ thed to F •den. ion 
for s upport of Je wi h Phil nlhroplc 
Societies oi New York by Arthur 
Leith. 

$96,000 bequeathed Lo v rious po-
kaoe J ewish chariti by Mrs. Mary 
J askulek. 

$90,000 beq ueathed N . Y J i,wi h 
institutions by Mrs. William aJ -
mon. 

$86,000 bE:q uea lh d lo various J ew
i. h ch r1ti s by J oseph Le-bl n . 

$95,000 beq ue thed to vari us J E: w
ish institutions by Mortimer Schiff 

85,000 gift to Hoover fllit eracy 
Commission by Julius R SE:nwa ld. 

~81,000 bequeathed to Spokane edu-
ca tional institutions by Ju li Gal-
land. • 

$75,000 b4::queathed to Chicago J ew
ish institutions by Albert Kuppen
heimer. 

$75,000 bequeathed to various N . Y. 
J ewish charities by Mrs. Johanna 
Traub. 

$75,000 bequea thed lo Yonkers Tal
mud Torah by Isaac Manilla. 

$70,000 gift to Harvard School of 
Business by P ercey, Herbe rt and J esse 
Straus. 

$60,000 bequeathed to three N. Y. 
charitable organizations by Michael 
Friedsam. 

$60,000 bequea thed to six N. Y. 
Jewish ch arities by Harmon Hen-
dricks. . 

$55,000 to Newark Community Chest 
by Louis Bamberger. 

$56,000 bequeathed to two N. Y. 
charities by Herman Littman. 

$50,000 bequeathed to several N. Y. 
charities by Joseph Leblang. 

$85,000 bequeathed to various Chi
cago Jewish charities by Fred Man
del. 

$50,000 to Philadelphia Jewish Char
ities by Albert Wolf. 

$50,000 bequeathed to various N. Y. 
Jewish charities by Abraham Savada. 

$50,000 to Philadelphia Jewish 
charities by Lessing Rosenwald 

$50,000 bequeathed to Sydenham 
Hospital by Leon SchinasL 

$50,000 to J. D. C. by Felix M. War
burg. 

$50,000 to American Palestine Cam
paign by Felix M. Warburg. 

While these American Jews were 
achieving distinction by aiding their 
fellow men, other Jews were winning 
fame and honor in various fields. The 
list of bonors and distinctions be
stowed upon American Jews in the 
past year is imposing. A total oi 48 
Jews in this conn try and in Canada 
won honors of national importance; 
that is their achievement in the office 
to which they were elected or ap
pointed· was not of parochial or local 
significance. Among these 48 were 
three women. 

New York City shows the way with 
20 of the 48. Canada has three. Chi
cago, St. Louis, Detroit, San Fran
cisco, Portland, Oregon, and Balti
more each have two. Philadelphia, 
Sante Fe, Atlantic City, Sacramento, 
Los Angeles, Cincinnati, Paterson, 
Boston, Cornwall, Canada, Windsor, 
Canada, Winnipeg, Providence, Mon
treal, Yonkers, Mobile and Madison 
have one each. 

It is generally conceded that the 

(Continued on Page 3) 

MR. and MRS 
CHARLES SILVERMAN 

179 WHEEi.ER A VENUE 

Wish Th ir Many J wish Fri nd 

A Most Prosperou~ and a 
Happy New Year 

WISH THEffi MANY JEWI H FRIENDS 

A Very HaJJPY ew Year 
2 ,vEYBO ET . T., PR VIDE E 13--014 

Wi h Their Many Jewi h f 'ri nd 

A Happy and Pr >"' p eroiu 
nd P tro, · 

Y Par 

H . .\ 0 Ll . H WEJ 'HT "rtE W NE 'K ' W . EK ' , 

ST Pl. 11 OL ' OL R. , ' .JP . R L OLL .R 

ND C.: ' WE TER - MILL PRJ 

52 and 5 1 PROVIDE 

SQUARE DE u DR 
W1 HE' 

THEIR M Y JEWI ' H FR1END 
AND PATRON.' 

·A Jle r y Hapf>y ew Year 

E 

1 7 CH D BROW' . TREET PROVlOE CE 

SCULLY-~lcDO ELL & CO., lnr. 
GE ER L P J TJ G C(J TR CT()R. · 

\Vl 'H 

THEIR MA J EWI H FRIE O and CLlli T ' 

HAPPY and PROSPERO EW YE R 

71 TY DALL AVE E PROVIDE CE 

To Our Many J wi ·h Friend. and· Patron : 

We are Happy to Extend the Season's Greetings to 
you and to Your Families. We Wish Also at This Time 
to Express Our Appreciation of Your Increasing Patronage 
of This Fashion Store Beautiful. 

Happy New Year! 

EAST GREENWICH DAffiY 
WISHES 

THEffi MANY JEWISH FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

A Very Happy and Prosperous New Year 

East Greenwich Rhode Island 

E. M. SALISBURY 
WISHES 

HIS MANY JEWISH FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

A Happy New Year 
Manufacturer of 

Dutch Chocolate Pudding 
·Faultless Mayonnaise 

1217 EDDY STREET PROVIDENCE, R. L 
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HARMIN'S BABY STORE 
WISHES 

Their Many Jewish Friends and Patrons 
A Happy and Prosperous New Year 

177 UNION, STREET PROVIDENCE 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Agronick 

WISH ALL THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS 

A Happy and Prosperous New Year 

YELLOW CABS 
WISHES ALL ITS JEWISH FRJENDS 

A Happy and Prosperous 

New Year 

Neiv Year Greetings 

PRESTON & ROUNDS 
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS 

49 EXCHANGE PLACE PROVIDENCE 

Telephone GAspee 2212 

HARRY'S DELICATESSEN 
AND LUNCH ROOM 

92 CLEMENCE STREET - Opposite Crown Hotel 

The Originator of "The Gimme Special" 

Our Thanks for Your Patronage 

of the Past Year 

A Happy New Year · 

AMERICAN HAND 
LAUNDRY 

Wishes 

Their Many Jewish Friends 

and Patrons 

A HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
DExter 0407 DExter 0407 

NEW YEAR'S MESSA.GE 

1 By STEPHEN S. WISE 
Rabbi of the Free Synagogue, 

President of the Jewish 
Institute of Religion. 

One wonders at times whether 
in our generation it will ever be
come possible again to write a 
New Year's message that shall not 
be elegiac. Nearly twenty years 
have passed since the World War 
began, and the story of every year 
during and since the war has been 
attuned to threnody. It is not that 
the Jewish people, unbelievably 
flexible, is incapable of yet another 
r adjustment. It is as if mankind 
had suffered an upheava l upon 
which there follows no hope of 
moral orde r and r d.integration. 

For us, as for no other people, 
the war goes on,-waged on near
ly all fronts, from Leningrad to 
Bucharest and Salonica from 
J erusa lem to Mexico City. And 
we hav be n most hurt wh r 
most w tru.s«:d. Pal line, despil 
all w dar d and hoped, i 
becom another battleground. 

And peac brought us littl, mor 
than war. For th Minority 
Rights Cla of thtc V rs.:d ll , 
P ac Tr ,aty, which might h;iv 
proven a Maxima Cart.a to arth' 
most cru lly disinh r1 •d and d . -
pers d peopl ,, thr &lens to kx,
com another ill\Jsion, unl · th£· 
world's on ci nc i lo r vi v 

Tru I is tha l th<• wc,rld L il I 
rocking lo i very foun~ ion . 
Witne th Hoovn ;ind tht-r in
Ui:maUonal •fforts at w rid bill
u:ibon. Nor do w J w~ 1-xpect 
security and renJty m th,, m1 
of a world f conomi unr , and 

litical in curity. 
par d, as aJways, l<, a.r :a.n qw
tabl har · of the w rid' burd n. 
But w rebel again. l th u•mally 
reCUJT •n t in quity f mr,kmg th 
J w the scapegoat wh<•n v ,r •o
pl ar harrassed y n , w di.fficul
li and ar cal l -cl upon to rir 
n w burd Tl! . 

Th lot of J ws n th Sovi • 
R pu blic is not easy, f r h y w r 
th middl m n of an mpir which 
forbade J.h m ac . . th 1: nd 
In vit.ably though not fJ rbitranly 

1 
th J wi h lot i.s hard r than tha 
of any oth r group or rac of th, 

I ancient Muscovite r gime Th 
cruelty lhat cri to H aven. i1 no 
to the Soviet 1 ad •rship for r -
dress is th.a t J ews may not cheri 
and safeguard the.tr racial and cul
tural integrity with ut be om.inJ? 
susp c and v n punish ·d ' 
counter-r volutionari s. 

The G rman R pu bHc is in~ 
shaken lo its d pths and i 
nomic difficulti s beset all i peo
ple. Thanks to th ris of a mal
adroit advenlur r and confused 
disciples of Hitlerism. German 
J ews are in dang r of being re
garded and penalized as the a u
thors of the nation-wide woe which 
weighs most heavily upon them. 

J ews of Salonica, a centuries-old 
isle of measurable security in the 
seas of Eastern strife, were fallen 
upon by the organizers of a raid 
which ravaged J ewish homes and 
property and life. And all on the 
spurious and even ludicrous charge 
that Salonican Jewry was in 
league with Macedonian intransi
geants. As if Manchester J ews 
should be punished on the charge 
of giving aid and furtherance to 
Sinn Fein separatists! Acute eco
nomic distress assails Mexico, to
gether with the rest of the world, 
and almost immediately the weap
on of economic boycott is raised 
against the wretched little Jewish 
shop-keepers and peddlers, as if 
these were answerable for an eco
nomic visitation which is world
wide in range. 

Poland is in the depths of eco
nomic misery, perhaps in part be-_ 

The Honor Roll of 
American Jewry in 56 91 

(Continued from Page 2) 

d in- , 
·n 

und 
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upon j, 
• - I 

C 

. J I 
h . 

<, )( = l 
• l, I 

mil cl ,I 
ffice, _ 

n 
m ·,' -
d of d 
.h 

·n J h•lp? ~t 
thr<,u l! l n u n 
fl min ,,! mr,n-
kind' rt of hu- , 
rm, · • oward h 
J •w I · I c:hal-
11.m co l m p,,rl 
th.rough • on th • 
p.,rt tho nd rirht 
a not k pn 
pr..y1 roook formula , bu 
Uv • which for mankind -
la · to invok irr · ubl I 
moral di - ~t, r To Ions,, hav,, 

d only a!> · and lokr,n II 
o orld a njus iCt' 1 If 
:.pirituaJ - thical pa. - I 
ion till surv i th hour i 

at hand for I.he J ell land! 
and und r all circum Lane t lift 
up hls voice lik a lrumpet on I 
oohalf of righteousness that w1JJ 1 

not compromi.s with th unright- I 
ousn the present f:Ocia l or-

d r affect all m n and 
not himseU; on behalf of 
justi that will never, n ver again, 
whatever the consequences, assent 
to the horror of war wher in men 
s lay their brothers. 

Our own way is cle;u-ly mark d. 
To stand for and with humanity 
in the pursuit of the loftiest ends 
of life! Finn and unbowed, to
gether to insist upon the cessation 
of injustice to the J ew! That the 
J ew, every J ew be equal to him
self, "denying not the God in him
self," thus helping to affirm and 
achieve G-Od in human Jives and 
works. 

A year of such illimitable hope 
and fadeless faith be 5692 for us 
and all mankind! For we are 
"The people that sorrow, 
That have no treasure but hope 
No riches laid up but the memory 

of an ancient glory." 

Emanuel Celler-Re--elected to 
Congress from New York Ci ty. 

David Croll-Elected Maror of 
Windsor, Canada. 

Samuel Dickstein-Re-elected to 
Congress from New York City. 

two most important honors conferred Morris Gray-Elected Alderman in 
upon American Jews were those be- Winnipeg. 
stowed upon Eugene Meyer, Jr., of Aaron Frank-Named leading citi-
New York and Dr. Karl Landsteiner zen of Portland, Oregon.. 
of New York. Mr. Meyer was ap- Murray Garson-Named Assistant 
pointed head of the Fede~l Reserve Secretary of Labor. 
Board ~d Dr. . Lands_temer was - Moses Gomberg-Elected President 
the elecf:ion of Julius Meier and_ Ar- of American Chemical Society. 
thur Seligman to the governorship of Jerome Hahn-Appointed to Su-
Oregon and New Mexico, respective- preme Court of Rhode Island. 
ly. Harry Haines-Named leading citi-

The full list of important honors, zen of Paterson. 
appointments and distinctions that Samuel Hofstadter - Appointed 
have come to Jews in the United Chairman of Legislative Committee 
States and Canada during 5691 is investigating New York City. · 
given below: Harry Hollzer-Appointed to United 

Isaac Bachrach - Re-elected to States F ederal Court, Los Angeles 
Congress from Atlantic City. district. 

Gilbert Bettman _ Re-elected At- Aaron Horowitz-Re-elected Mayor 
G l f Oh . of Cornwall, Canada. 

torney enera O 10· Emanuel Jack - Elected National 
Sol Bloom - Re-elected to Con- Chaplain of Veterans of Foreign 

gress from New York City. Wars. 
Henry Butzel- Re-elected Chief Mrs. Florence Prag Kahn - Re-

Justice of the Supreme Court of elected · to Congress from San Fran-
Michigan. cisco. 
. Justice Benjamin Cardozo-Award- Mrs. David Kriegshaber - Named 

ed one of three Roosevelt medals for 
distinguished service. (Continued on Page 10) 
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FffiESTONE 
Service Stor Inc. 

WISH 

Their Many J ewish 
Friends and Patro~ 

A. Happy and 
Pro perous New Year 

Dorrance and Dyer Sts. 
La SaUe Square 

BEACH & SWEET, Inc. 
J.N URA E IN E 1868 

WISH 

Th ir Many Jewish 
CLl nt · and Fri nds 

A HAPPY 1EW YEAR 

H pitaJ Trust Building 
Pro id ·nee 

GREER'S 
Wt h •s 1 h1•1r any .J<•w1sh 

Fru·nds ~ nd Pal ron.., 

A Happy arid 

l'ro.'fJProu. Nf>w Y <•ar 

4 W::a hi ~t<,n . ·tr ·t 
Pt vid ·n 

Holley let> 
& Tran portation ('o, 

Wl H 

Th ir ~ny JE:w· h Frienru, 
and atrons 

Happ ew Y,·ar 

Tel -phon 

D. 
)f<_rrOR 

W. F 
'AL Inc. 

tincoln Di ision 
WISHES THEIR MA Y JEWISH 

FRIENDS A D PA TRO 

A Ha[Jpy and 
Prosp rous ew Year 

79 Elmwood A venue 
Providence 

S.S. Kresge Co. 

5-10-25 Cent Store 

New Year Greeting 

Pawtucket Rhode Island 

Joseph Marcus & Co. 
Wish Their Many Jewish 

Friends -and Patrons 
A Happy New Year 

184 North Main Street 
Providence 

J. Benson Malt Co. 
WISHES 

Their Jewish Friends and Patrons 

A Happy New Year 
31 Cranston Street • 

Providence 

New Year Greetings 
Washington Coat & 
Apron Supply Co. 

351 Douglas A venue 
Telephone DExter 4970 
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T.S.BENNETT 
Jewelers' Findings 

Wishes His Many Jewish 
Friends and Patrons 

A Happy New Year 

161 Dorrance Street 
Telephone GAspee 8894 

WHITEHALL SOAP 
WORKS 

WISH 

A Year .of Jewish History 

(Continued from Page 1) 

and outstanding Jewish l~der of tha t 
country. 

Political Honor List . 
Perhaps the time will come wh~n 

Jews are so integrated in to the. 
American body politic that it wiU n t 
be cause for comment that a J ew 
has rece ived some high honor in pol
itics, society or science. But in view 
of the discrimination, which obvious
ly exists, the records fo r the year 
5691 must s till poin t to distinctions 
conferred on J ews. 

Perhaps the eatest honpr to come 
to a J e w during the yea r was ward
ed to Dr. Karl Lan dsteine r, who won 
the Nobel Prize in Medicine. I t · · 
in the field of politi cs, of course, that 
the ma jority of the name is to be 
found. Thus. for the first im , 
America has tw S ta te G vern rs d 
one .Lleutenant Governor. rthur 

I
;-_-----".-.---------: -----------

ANTHO • 

I D UGGI 
EXTEND WISHES FOR 

A Happy New Year I 

J

I To Their Ma.ny Jewish Fri nd I 
A GELL and THAYER TREET 

PROVIDENCE 
,:...-..-____ ........_._..__._~, .... ~~~-~--1 

omplimenl f 

i 
THEIR MANY JEWISH 

FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

A Happy New Yea,· 

ways stood at the head of the list. It 
must be pointed out that the Julius 
Rosenwald Fund distributes miJlions 
of dollars annually in its activities for 
negro education, medical research, 
etc. Lessing Rosenwald, in Philadel
phia, has been making the news col
umns with his activities in the J ewish 
sphere and his larger benefactions 
include a gift of $100,000 to the fund 
.:or the unemployed, and one of $50,-
000 to the Federation of Jewish Char
ities. Among the larger beq ueSts or 
1ifts for the year were: $1,001,000 to 
the New York Federation and oth r 
cha rities by Mortimer Schiff; $2,300,-
000 to the University of Chicago and 
other instit~tions by Albert Kuppen
heimer of Chicago; $1,000,000 for a 
philanthropic fo undation by Max L. 
Rosenberg, of San Francisco, and $1, 
:J00,000 to various homes and setlle 
ment houses by Morton Meinhard, of 
i'1ew York. The largest gift of the 
year, from the point of value, was 
made in the will of Michael Fried
sam, who left his art collection, va l
ued at $10,000,000 to the Metropoli
tan Museum of Art. 

Se ligman of ew Mex ico, J ul.iU.3 , 
Meier of Oregon and Her bert H. Leh -

FRIE I 
Textile Soaps for 
Every Textile Need 
EAST PROVIDENCE 

C.H. GREATON 

Wishes His Many Jewish 
Friends and Patrons 

A Happy New Y ear 

North Main Street 
Near City Line 

Provioonce 

Professor N. Colangelo 

Wishes His Many Jewish 

Friends and Patrons 

A Happy New Yea,· 

451 Broadway 

Telephone WEst 4933-J 

Contributions of the p· st have been 
of such consis ten tly impressive figur
that one must speak of ~if ts in the 
vicinity of $100,000 as " lesser 
amoun ts." Some of the more impor
tant of these hen factions were the 
fo llowing: AlLcd Hallga rten to New 

I 
York charities, $170,000; $250,000 to 
Milwaukee non-sectarian -:har itie by 
Nathan Stone; $100,000 to the J ewish 
Theological Seminary by Dr. William 
Cowen; $100,000 "welfare 0£ human
ity trust fund," estabHshed by Le 
Feiat of New York; $150,000 to Chi
cago charities by Edwin F . Meyer; 

~~~»~~~~~~~~~~" 

$179,000 to New York philanthropie 
by Morris Meiselman; $108,000 to 
Spokane charities by Mrs. Mary J a 
skulek ; $234,000 left by Ju lius Gal
land of Detroit; $100,000 for stud n ts 
loans, left by Ben Selling. A more 
substantial legacy was left behind by 
Daniel Guggenheim, who, in adclition 
to the vast sums for aviation and mu
sic expended by him during his life
time, left $1,500,000 fo r the Daniel 
and Florence Guggenheim Foundation 
as we11 as an additional $475,000 to 
the Daniel Guggenheim Fund for 
Aeronautics. Former Congr ssman 
Nathan Frank of St. Louis left $125,-
000 to home-town charities. Of the 
$500,000 bequests of Mone Samuel 
Friedman of Philadelphia, $100,0C0 
went to the University of Pennsyl
vania and the rest is to be used for 
a memoria l for his parents; Joseph 
Leblang, the New York ticket king, 
disposed of $125,000 to various insti-
tutions. Of the- gif ts made during 
the donor's lifetime, one of the larg
est was that of Meyer Davidow, who 
donated $100,000 for the building of 
a central home for Scranton Jewish 
philanthropic institutions. 

M. U. 

Wishes His Many Jewish 

.Friends and Patrons 
Obituaries 

A Happy New Year I 
Merchants, financiers, scientists, 

communal leaders--every field is rep
resented in the staggering Ust of no
ted American J ews who passed away 
during the past year. There were, in 
addition, numerous local leaders who 

87 Cromwell Street 

Providence , deserve a place in this memorial list, 
but lack of space prevents mention· 

J_'.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~ of them. The more prominent of the 
deceased include: 

PADDOCK PAPER 
COMPANY 

Wishes Their Many Jewish 
Friends and Patrons 

A Happy New Year 

Paper and Twine 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

31 Pond Street 
Between Franklin and Fenner Sts. 

Danie l Guggenheim, mining mag
nate and philanthropist; Col. Michael 
Friedman, art patron and philanthro
pist ; former Congressman Nathan 
Frank, St. Louis communal leader; 
Morris Sigman, labor leader; Harry 
Reichenbach,- the man who helped 
place press agentry on its present high 
plane; Henry W. Din.kelspiel, San 
Francisco communal leader; Bernard 
Edelhertz, publisher of the American 
Hebrew; Maurice Abrahams, popular 
song writer; Joseph Leblang, theatri
cal magnate; Dr. Isadore K.itsee, Phil'
adelpllia inventor and chemist; Rab
bi Joseph Kopald, of Glencoe, Ill.; 

J_~ -~-~ -~ -~ -~ -~ -~-~~ -~ -~ -~ -~-~~ -~ -~ -~ -~-~~ -~ -~ -~ -~-~~ -~ Louis Wohlheim, distinguished char-acter actor; Jacob Koppel Sandler, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I composer of "Eli, Eli ;" Dr. Albert 

PROVIDENCE TIUE 
and -TERRAZZO CO. 

WISHES 
Their Many Jewish 
Friends and Patrons 

A Happy New Year 

470-472 West Exchange St. 

R. I. SUPPLY & 
SPRINKLER CO. 

WISHES 
Their Many Jewish 
Friends and Patrons 

A Hap'P)' New ¥ ea,. 

156 West Exchange St. 
Providence 

. Michaelson, scientist; Mortimer Schiff, 
financier: and philanthropist; Dr. Lee 
K. Frankel, social statistician and 
communal leader; A. W. Voorsanger, 
publisher of the San Francisco 
Emanu-El; David N. Mosessohn, pub
lisher of the Jewish Tribune; Charles 
K. Harris, first of the Jewish popular 
song writers; Nathan Straus, Nestor 
of American Jewry, and Ben Selling, 
one of the most beloved men of 
America's No:-thwest. · · 

Deceased Europeans 
In payin•g tribute to the memory 

of Jews, who, by their efforts in or 
out of the Jewish community added 
to Jewish prestige and honor, it is 
appropriate to include the names of 
those outside the United States. The 
death of Lord Melchett was a keen 
loss to world Jewry, because of his 
devotion to Palestine. Othet prom
inent Europeans who passed away 
during the year were: 

Prof. Eugene Goldstein, Berlin 
physicist; Hans Herzl, son of 1the 
founder of the modern Zionist move
ment, who committed suicide, after 
the death of his sister; Vladimire 
Ha:ffkine, outstanding bacteriologist, 
who isolated the cholera germ; Solly 
Joel, known as the "King of Dia-
monds;" Felix Hollander, German 
novelist, and Ludwig Singer, member 
o f the Czechoslovakian Parliament 

man of N •w York. The sam l~c -
tions swept Gil bert Betlm n in f-
fice as Attorney G n ral f OhlO. 
though the entire Rep ub.Lc:1n L' w .,. 
defea ted. Wisc n in rl!-e lec ed Sol 
Levi tan as tre urer f r b" filth 
time. Some mo nths l ter Pr~id .n 
Hoover named G orge Z. Me lit:: 
United S1..&ws At rney fo r SouUu:m 
New York , and Simo E. So !off 
U. S. Altc,m ey for ~faryhmd Pr,-,3.i 
d n l Hoov r' w i ll ingn~ to co -opt 
.J w for h1 lieu n n w urth r 
dem onstra d in h.i n ming of Eu
~ ne f eyer , Jr., a G vem r of th 
Federal Re~rv1:: Bow- , nd of J u 
H rry A. Hollzer - F • •r I J u 
for South1i rn C illorni . fobil •, AJ ., 
t:l cted Leon Schw r~ 1 l yor 
for a econd t1 m-,, an d ll th -, J c:w-
ish Con gre rH urn • 
Waahmgto . 

Commu.na l Honor Lht 
One of the fin t sJ o thi: im • 

1s to be foun m tht: numoor of J r,:w 
who were ch ~n durinli( th yi:.ir , 
the h igh •st typi: of c:iti.2&:1 hip 1n 
the ir communi ty. P tt:r.:ion. J , 
chose Harry 8 . Hai ne ; Simon J Lu-

in was .s lect d er m .nto'. fi 
citizen ; Aaron F ran k w n-.mll!d tht 
leading ciciun of Portland, Or ., and 
Mt. Vernon, . Y., n;,ve the di tinc-
ti on to Leon . fann Prof. Mo 
Gom~rg of th· Umv1:r:.1ty of Michi
gan was el~cti:d P r s ident f tht: 
America n Chem ical Society; Dr. 
Phoebus Levene won th Willard 
Gibbs meda l as the "ou tand.in 
American work.:r 1n tht: pphca I n 
of organic chem1 ry t b iol 1 l 
problems,'' and Dr. J acob Furth of 
,ne Uni vers ity of Pennsyl vania wa 
awarded the gold medal of th 
American edic l · ·ociati n for 
origina l in ve tigation in leukemia. It 
has, of cou rse , becom comm n 
sight to see the elevation oI J e ws 
tu th bench, .so tha t the honor no 
long r carries the i nificance tha 1t 
did. 

C TAD 
Canadian J e wry. r-eve r a powerful 

factor in the lile of world J ewry, and 
known large ly fo r its disproportionate 
con tribution in past years t Pales
t ine funds, was again agitated by the 
J ewish schoo l quest ion during 5591 
It had been thought, with the appoint
ment of -a J ewish scbool committee, 
the Jews would be able to estabtish 
their ow-n schools in Montreal or else 
come to some amicable arrangement 
with the present school system. But 
a large segment of Montreal Jewry 
was opposed to separate schools. Be
tween internal quarrels and the ani
mosity of the Protestants and Cath
olics, the Montreal School Commis
sion finally resigned, and the status 
of the problem remains as it has been 
for years. 

The efforts of Canaclian J ewry to 
assume communal authority took 
some shape in the formation of a 
Board of Deputies, whose purpose, a t 
the present time, is to promote good 
will, fight discrimination, etc. But 
the factions in Canadian Jewry are 
so bitterly divided that not much 
hope is held · out for the efficacy of 
the new body. Another highlight of 
the year for Canadian Jewry was the 
challenge of the power of Archibald 
J . Freiman, who has been the Zion
ist leader in that country for many 
years. Meyer W. Weisgal, a new
comer to Canada and a comparative 
youngster, decided to defy what he 
charged was Mr. Freiman's hold on 
Canadian Zionist life. If nothing was 
accomplished in the fight it at least 
gave some breath of vitality to Ca
nadian Jewry. 

MEXICO 
Mexico, never a center of news in 

.Jewish matters, captured the head
lines late in April when Jewish ped
dlers in the market place of Mexico 
City were ousted from their places. 
For days dispatches carried stories 
of anti-Semitic threats by merchants 
and by government officials. Presi
dent Ortiz Rubio declared that his 
country harbors no anti-Semitism and 
that the vendors were displaced be
cause it was discovered that they had 
no licenses. The incident clid not re
flect particular credit upon Jews, who 
are inflamed into hysteria by self
seeking inclividuals or organizations.. 

(Continued on Page 9) 
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431 HARRIS A VENUE PROVIDE CE 

LAMSON OIL • 
PROVIDENCE RHO!DE ISLA D 

Wishes Th ir Many 
JEWISH FRIENDS and PATRO 

A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year 
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I · THE E. E. SMITH CO. · 
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I A Happy New Year 
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Happy and Prosperous 

New Year 
TO THE JEWISH PEOPLE 

OF RHODE ISLAND 

HON. NORMAN s.· CASE 
Governor of Rhode Island 
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VETERANS ASK BARRING OF 
ALIENS FROM PUBLIC WORKS 

Jersey City, Sept. 11-(JTA)-A 
resolution requesting of Secretary of 
Labor Doak to ,demand more string
ent enforcement of the newly created 
Federal statute which stipulates that 
American citizens and veterans be 
given preference over aliens on em
ployment on all state and federal work 
on which public funds are expended, 
was adopted by the Veterans' and 
Citizens' Association of New J er
s y. 

Peter J . Lynch, chai~an of the 
group, reported that he had investi
gated and found aliens employed on 
the Hoboken Post Office job and 
hence requested the government en
gineer to dismiss all non-citizens from 
the job He declared that the aHens 
were laid off, but are now back on 
the job again . The secretary was in
structed to write to President Hoover, 
Postmaster General Brown and Con
gresswoman Norton, of this city, in 
forming them of conditions and urg
ing their co-operation. 

It was also stated that efforts will 
be made to have public officials try 
to amend the law so that it will not 

only provide for the preference of 
veterans and citizens, but also de
mand the dismissal of al] aliens al
ready employed on state and federal 
jobs. 

---D---
PR6F. CODREANU ENTERS 

ROUMANJAN PARLIAMENT 

Berlin, Sept. 11-(JTA) - Prof. 
Zelea Codreanu, Vice President of th 
anti-Senu1ic Fascist Organization, an 
investigator of anti -Semitic riots in 
the country was recently elected a 
member of t he Roumanian Parlia
ment He succeeds to the seat held 
by Mikhail Manoilescu, former Min
ister of Trade and Industry and now 
President of the National Bank. 

Prof. Codreanu was the focus o( in
ternational attention in Augus t of 
1930, when he faced trial on th 
charge of inciting Roumanian peas
ants to perpetrate riots against the 
Jews, climaxe d by the riots in the city 
of Borscha, in the course of which 
the entire J ewish quarter was razed. 
Codreanu was arrested imrn diat ly 
afte r the Borscha ev nts, upon the 
order of the governm nt, and kept in 
prison until h.is trial Contrary to x 
pectations, th trial onclud d with 
Codreanu's acquittal 

MR. and MRS. SOL l(ORN 

' 

165 EMELINE STREET, PROVIDEN E 

WISH ALL THEffi RELATIVE A D FRIEND 

A HAPPY and PROSPEROU NEW YEAR 

WE WISH OUR MANY JEWISH FRIENDS 
AND PATRONS 

A. Happy and Healthful Neiv Year 

~,~t-4 . . 
SHOES AND HOSIERY FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

Weybosset and Eddy Streets 
~ 

' 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Magid 

Wish All Their Friends 
' . 

A I 

Very .Happy 
-

and . 

Prosperous New Year 
, 
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MR. and MRS. SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO and FAMILY 

119 ELTON STREET 

Wish All 

Their Friends and Relatives 

A Happy and Prosperous 

New Year 
I 

' 

Nevv Titles In the Jewish Library ish library. Of interest also were the 
publication of the ''Jewish Library," 
edited by Rabbi Leo Jung, "The Jew 
and IDs Neighbor," by James W . By SIDNEY WALLA CH 

Following our annual custom w 
are herewith pres nting a review of 
the book of Jewish int rest published 
in th pas1 y ar. Th article is espe 
cially written for the Jewish Tele
graphic .hg c-y and 'Th J w!,sh Her
a ld-Editor's N 

Tb yeas in J ks, like the 
sky I in of a med m metropolis, shows 

THE LA T DAY S 

Parkes and Aloort Londres' "The Jew 
Has Come Home." 

Ost rley's and Robinson' "Hebrew 
R ligion," Rabbi David Phillipson's tiv continuati n of th character of 
"Reform Movem nt in Judaism," and 

f being the rst f i kind. ''The 

La Days of Shylock" is an imagina -

the Jew in th "M rchant f Ver.- a very unusuaJ book of s rmons by 
ice." from th gilted n of Ludw,~ Rabbi Abba HlJleJ S.1lv r. und r the 
Lewisohn. B n H cht's "A Jew, I , titl of "R 1igi n in a Changing 

v " is th s.ensati nally titl d but I World," also app ar d during th 
eff ctive story f ca J wish n w- · y ar, a w II a lh usu. J quo of 
written with an y r aching lh j books and pamphl r printing Rab

binical nnons. 

K 

B for I ving t.hi 
worthwhJle to pla on 
on b k , 

y , r, und >r 

'Tht. Am•·n · n Ri ch ." 

gr ucp H L, 
record tha t 
which ap
h tltle of 

i .iphu• th· Ioli wmg 
orthy of r m mbn:,n Two book 

n Dr y fu. ·'Tr-n tor! T itor!" by 
J - D Kl rkho!T ncl th m.fi.rnt ly su-

.. Th r y ( A1la1.r," y 
J .. cqu,· K, y t· 

Th,r •w ,L<> v,•blo•-
rn h v of fl;,vm h · w, II -

hi on I Edw 1·d 
C I I ogr ,-
Jr, n d1•· 

, bio ,phv 
,r I lr, ,11 -

of ' ." by J1J •·ph ,n • 
G,,Jdm,,rk t11l<l .,( rh, · t·,,rl · C: •rm ,n-

' J, J •r,.nt t,, th, (0 11 n r y 
I "'rh ,,r Ht C.rnt.-;" w re 

1·nJI ·l I,{ , bbl AHi, 

((·.,,, JJl' ••<I ,,11 h • G) 

TI .E 
WI. H 

A dr,;~--i 
isohn' r c nt 
Venic . 

by Arthur Syz:k ilh.1 tr~drn 
,ok r·cm lmu1 nr.: th1· ~,d \, 

frum Lu Jw,, (.,1 w
J wi n ~ r('h:,Jl rA 

Thr· J ·wt .h P, opl ~ 

A Happ.' and 
a brok n Jjn(; wi h a f • , , xc puon- 1 •11 r cla ~ .. I' ro. p,•rou. 1 f'U' Y (•ar ~ 
alJy hi h ak_ m •rging from a ~ n- Sh lom ch' " ,folh ·r" w, r ~hn -

1 
,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,"], 

rally low and inconc; pi u u plnin Yiddi h. by ;, t ,11 
,~~~,~J~~~,~#,,~,~;,J~,~ A f w book. f xc<:phona l m n: or Lion f\ uchtwun ·r' "Sue- '\' ,. '',.,. '''' '' ',. ' ' '',.,.,.' ' ~ 

notori ty 1 ·ap(!d o public a Li,,n ior, i; ," d a lin,r wi n t-d,,} G••r- \ 
from abov th olh 11'. Whil a 1m- 1 many, in which t.h, la u of hr• J w ' B. P • () • ELI S ~ 
ilar c ndition hoJ~ tru very book is <J f iron pa$! unport<!nc, &Cl\J, II} ~ 
season. th pa t y a r m bo ~ wa. a h1 v ,d th e JI r fa.: 
distinguished by s v ral c1rcum- "David Go ld r," )' Ir ,n ! '•mJ
stanc s which a r nol a n annual r - rowsky, th story f a J •wish firuin
currenc . c1er, was transfa d from th · Fr,, ch 

For on thing th num~r of bookb Charles Revukoff's cap.,bl nr~v l. 
published in g n ral has d er ased "By th Wat,, of Manhattan," w ai 

consid rably. Thi had i na uraJ finally br ught ou f r th g n r;,I 
effect on Jewi h book as w 11. Yet public. C. B. St m continu d he r 
another factor was th appearance or ' v ntur into J wish fami ly treeS with 
the J ewish Book of the Month Club " Mosaic." Loui Wams wro & tory 
which stimulated the sales of and the of ancient I rael in "By the Wa rs 
interest in the new J ewish boo~. of Babylon." Robert Le St:raus col
There was also an extended interest lected Jewish sketch in "Th Amer-
in the J ewisb book week . ican Rem.nan t.'· 

In this review we shall not oc- Of general Judaica, a significant 
cupy ourselves with books by Jew- book, was "Christians Only," by Hey
ish authors except where the sub- wood Broun and George Britt, treat
stance of the books deals to more ing of the problems of nvironment 
than a passing extent with subject' confronting the American Jew. A 
mattE:r, that is of specific interest to similar inquiry was Bruno Lask.er's 
Jews. By this time it is generally ''Jewish Experiences in America" and 
taken for granted that both in this "Racial Factors in American Indus-
country and abroad Jewish writers try," by H erman F eldman. 
are conspicuous in the forefront of The appearance of the late Dr. 
the national literatures. George Foot Moore's third volume in 

~ception to this rule is hereby his latest work of J ewish history on 
made with the mention of two prize Judaism in the First Centuries of the 
novels, one, "The Pure Young Man," Christian Era. was a landmark of 
by Irving Fineman, winner of the scholarship. 
Longman's, Green Prize for the best C. Leonard Wooley continued his 
American first novel; and the other, fascinating books on excavation in 
" Ambition," by Bernhard Guttman, and around Palestine with "Digging 
winner of the prize offered by Har- Up the Past." Dr. Cecil Roth's "Ven
per's for the best of historical Ger- ice" was issued by the JewWi Publi
man novels. cation Society as part of its series on 

We thus restrict ourselves to books old Jewish communities. Another 
of Jewish content, with one further volume in the series was ",London" by 
limitation. Many books of fiction have Elkan Nathan Adler, who also edited 
a character or two that are Jewish. a volume on "Jewish Travelers." 
This is almost inevitable when the New York's Jewish pistory was told 
novel's locale is in a large city where in a book by Rabbi Israel Goldstein, 
the Jews are an active minority. Un- "A Century of Judaism in New 
less the characte~s are of fajor im- York." 
portance and the relation to the Jews Another monument of Jewish. 
of more than casual interest these scholarship appeared in the first vol
books have been ruled out from our ume of Dr. Waxman's "History of 
review. Jewish Literature." Two -chronicles 

What follows therefore are the ad- of the Jews in America appeared: 
ditions to a strictly Jewish library. one by Peter Wiernik and another by 

In fiction the year was rather no- Rabbi Leo J . Levinger. A book by 
table because of three extraordinary Anita ·Libman Lebeson dealt with 
books. "Yehuda," by Meyer Levin the "Jewish Pioneers In America." 
is an exceptionally fine novel of Luigi Luzzatti's "God in Freedom" 
Chalutz life and has the further merit made a valuable addition to the Jew-

PR V1D o. 14 
.,, 
~~ WISH A LL TITEIR JEWISH 
~' 
t' FRJE OS Wld EMBE j A. Mo I Pro-perous i 

i,,.::,:.:::~---::.,:.:~:J 
I 

B 
C. 

W1SHES THEIR 

AND PATRONS 

A Happy and 

Prosperous New Year 

REV. and MRS. 
MEYE.R E. SMITH 
WISH A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
To Their Paren ts, Relatives, 

Friends, Officers and Members of 

Congregation Sons of Zion 
And All 

Jews of Providence 

Arthur Basok 
INSURANCE 

72 Weybosset Street 

A Happy 
and Prosperous 

New Year 
TO ALL 
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J. W. MOORE CO. 
Wishes Their Many J ew1sh 

Friends and Patrons 
A Happy New Year 

SIDEW ALXS and ROOFING 
Of All Kinds . 

143 Allens Ave., Providence 

CARBON V,INEGAR 
PRODUCTS CO. 
Wish Their Many Jewish 

Friends and P atr ns 

A Happy N cw Year 
518 Chalks tone A venue 

Yankee Cake Co: 
WISHES 

Their Many J ewish Friends 

and Patrons 

A Happy New Y eor 
24 Althea Street 

Providence 

Traditional Symbols of Rosh · Hashon?,h 
Seen JI n Young I srae De ig·n 

.. > /•,.,,,,,,~ 

• • • .r\.. 

~~_::.-~~~-~....:,1 o/lll!/l!$dH~l~~~~~'M~~ 
we1..nrv -..1-. 1111 • • 

,EtTl:MIEa 
R. I. 'Boiler Works 1

1 

Tl:N <ENT.-i •E• c••v 
. fjj/tffJZY.1/l"''."'ft ~ ' I/Ill/ Iii F#J •, ,.¾~, ••<:: ,.a.iti.a ~llfUIA .1v, ... . , ,l/1t:·,t'l,;//ff!11t..~ ... .., ... _:J,.,J,t-WISH THEIR MANY 

JEWISH FRIENDS 

A VERY HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

614 South Main Street 

Providence 

Shofar, Sca les of Justice and th 
Three Books of Lif Featur d in 

Modernist.le S tling of Union'i, 
Monthly Magazine for Septemb<::r; 
Serials Announced; Eth I Flem -
ing, Dr. Solomon Simon and Rab
bi Leon Fram Are Among Con
tributors to Periodical Publish d 
for Children. 

Th traditional symbols of Rosh 
Hashonah - the Shofar, the scales 

I of justice and the three Books of 
Louis S. Goldberg i Life - are featured in a modernis tic 

setting in the Septembe1· cover de
sign of "Young Israel," the maga2.ine 
for J wish girls and boys which for 
th past ten yea, has been published 
by the Union of American H ebr w 
Congregations. 

Wishes His Friends 

A Happy and 

p,♦OS pe,.ous New Yea,· 

HARRY BALLON 
& co. 

73 Dorrance Street 

WISH THEIR MANY 

JEWISH FRIENDS 

A Happy and 

Prosperous New Year 

-RKO 
ALBEE. THEATRE 

VICTORY THEATRE 

WISH 
THEIR JEWISH FRIENDS 

A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

W eybosset Pure 

Food Market 

Wishes Their Many 

Jewish Friends and Patrons 

A Happy and 

Prosperous New Year 

Ralph D. Affleck, New York art
ist, designed the September cover for 
"Young l srael." This young illustra 
tor, after having left Art School, took 
up the life of a sailor which he b -
Jieved gave promise of romance. ad
venture and a glimpse of foreign 
soil. 

The sea likewise gave him inspir 

NEW TITLES IN THE 
JEWISH LIBRARY 

(Continued from Page 5) 

A fictioned life of Moses appeared 
by E. L . Grant Watson as "A Prophet 

HAYM SALOMON 
Hero of Charles Edward Russell's 

Biography. 

and His God," and a new biography 
of "M~ses Mendelsohn, Critic and 
Philosopher," by H. Walter appeared. 
Finally a life story of "Albert Ein
stein" appeared by Anton Reisner. 
Prof. Einstein himself blossomed forth 
with his name as author on the title 
pages of two books: "Cosmic Relig-

tfon for h1 p,11nlln Upvn hj r,. 
turn tc, thi ctJuntry, h,,w1:v•·r, tv• 
turned from r~ · r m ·,n l>t:nt h1, 
forts to d i~n nnd d c< r · tiun. 

---1 
ECO OMI 

Nt w York, ..-pl 11- (JT ) - E.: '/ 
~win-Ep tein, n uf he l e t p1 ,
n~r.i in tht: J 1::w h -,v.,lor,rn.,nt n 
P a lestin1:, · rnvtt:d n: ndy on th-,~ 
Vulca.niu, followin an exu•nd.., • y 
in PalesLin •. '1.r. ~wrn-Ep t.nn vi -

ited Pale Lin in vrd~r to part1cip·,· · 
in the c<: lebration r th!: f rt ltth an 
niversary of tht: founding of the R •
hovoth colony, with which ht:: h a d 
be-en prominently identi ed. 

Mr. Lewin-Epst in poke ~nthw;1 -
aslicaJ ly of conditions the r t pr .s
ent, declaring that. comparntively 
speaking. then: ctually i no t!CO

nomk depression there. 
A volume of memoirs, chiefly deal

ing with the deve lopment of Jew· h 
pioneer colonies in Pa lestine, recent 
ly completed by Mr. Lewin-Epstein, 
was published in Pale tine during tht: 
Rehovoth celebration. 

ion" and "About Zionism." 
Last year there was also th~ lo

be-expected quota of books on Pal
estine. Chief of them all in impor
tance was Fannie Fern Andrew's "11:e 
Holy Land Under Mandate," a com
prehensive survey of the question. 
Dutton issued a 'History of Palestine" 
by Angele S. Rappaport. 

rv: aurice Samuel wrote an exceUent 
analysis of the Jewish Arab prob
lem, from the point of view of the 
Zionist in "On the Rim of the Wild• 
erness." There were also "The Great 
Betrayal" by Stephen S. W~e and 
Jacob deHaas and "The Case of 
the Jews" by Louis J . Gribet:r.. 

"The Third Wall of Jerusalem" by 
Sukenik and Mayer told of recent 
excavations in Palestine. "The Land 
Problem" in Palestine by A. Granov
sky dealt with that very fundamental 
subject in an able and well docu
mented way. 

Still other books that were added 
to the Jewish library of the past 
year were: 'The Book of Legends" 
by Hyman E. Goldin; an abridgeJ 
version of the "Holy Scriptures" by 
the Jewish Publication Society ; Da
vid Ewen's "Hebrew Music; The Ris"? 
of the Goldbergs" by Gertrude Berg; 
Max Radin's "The Trial of Jesus of 
Nazareth;" "Heinrich Heinie" by H. 
Walter; "Digging Up Biblical His
tory" by Duncan J. Garrow; "Milton's 
Rabbinical Readings" by H . F . Fletch
er; 0 . S. Rankin's "The Origin of th ~ 
Festival of Hanukkah;" "Our Life Is 
Like That" by D. B. Swiren; "A Per
spective of Jewish Life Through the 
Festivals" by Nima Adlerblwn and 
"The Sign of A.tni.m" by Graham 
Seton. 

.JOSEPH E. SA s 
Wishe AU His Fri nd l A Happy- and Prosperou, r 

J ' ear 

• MAR IN 
PL 1"1B1 G and HE rl'I 

Hap11y 
139 T FT 'TRE · T PAW1' KT. R. t 

PR MO 
E.XT: · D, HEARTY V f H fi:.:, 

TO I ' FRII:: D . 'D P TRO S I·' R 

;4 1-1 a JJJ> y fllt(l Pro. J> 'rott.-s .\ ·,~ lf; } 'ear 

12G OR H M I ' ST. 
rn v1u · ·1: 

MR. and 

HARRY • 

O{j BE. "r 
WJ. '( I£.' 

Ji'or r. llaJ>J>y 
fITtd 

Pro. JJProu.· 

Y,~ar 

MRS. 
RO 

61 ' L Tl REET, PIU VJDE E 

Wi ·h Jl 1'b -!ir Rdatj . and Fri~oiJ 

H<L[JJJY 1.1nd Pro.·1,erou. 
eiv Year 

EVERETT J. HOR1'0 & CO., l C. 
Ever t tt J . Horton Warren C. J ohn n tlb..:ct f . Broo 

3:38 HO PITAL TRUST BUILDlNG 
Telephone PLantatfon .mo 

WE TAKE TH1S OPPORTUNITY OF W1 HING 

All Our Fri.ends 

A Happy and Pro perou 

HOLIDAY GREET NGS 
from 

Liggett's Drug 
Stores 

Thirteen Conveniently Located 

Liggett Drug Stores 

IN PROVIDENCE 

For Your Convenience 
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IDR. A. CORALNIK FETED 
UPON RETURN FROM EUROPE 

USE SYRIAN PRESS IN DRIVE 
A(}AJNST JEWISH ARMORIES .-+lanifold B'nai B'r:th Acti'V "tt Progre " De pite 

-- I 

New York, Sept. 11-(JTA)- A 
banquet was tenq.ered to Dr. A . Cora1-
nil<, President of 1. L. P eretz Verein, 
the Jewish Writers' Club, in honor of 
his return after several months spent 

broad. Dr. L. Fogelman, Vice Presi
deo t of the Vere1n, presided. Ad
dresses were delivered by B. Z. Gold 
berg, L. Leivick, Leon Kusman, S. 
Dingol, A.. Epstein, Ch. Minikes. 

The occasion was utilized to an
nounce a symposium on the subject of 
the World Crisis and the Jews, the 
participants in which wiJI be Dr. A. 
Coralnik, H. Rogoff, Zivian, J . Fish
man, Dr . S . Margoshes, and Ch. Lie
berman. 

Compliments of 

ISLAND CREAMERY 
NEWPORT, R. l. 

Makers of 

Harlow's Ice Cream 

J erusalem, Sept. 11-(JTA)-Cir
cumventing the str1ctures placed by 
the Palestine government upon all in -
citing articles in the Palestine Mos
lem press, Arab agitators are em
ploying the Syrian press, which is 
widely circulated in Palestine, as an 
instrument of propaganda. 

The Mo$lem population of Palestine 
is considerably wrought up over a 
photograph appearing in the Syrian 
press showing a young man com
manding a machine gun, which bears 
the caption, J'Arming J ewish' Colonies; 
P alestine Zionist Youth Learning to 
Use Machine Guns." 

Aquidneck le Cream 
COMPANY 

Sellers of 

OGDEN FARM MILK 

Wish Their Many Jewish 
Friends and Consum r 

A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

Petroleum Service Co., Inc. 
SAMUEL P. LAZARUS, President 

Distributors of 

HIGH GRADE FUEL OIL 
For All Makes of Burners 

A HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

To All Our 

CUSTOMERS and FRIENDS 

160, NARRAGANSETT AVENUE 

Providence, R. I. 

PHONE BROAD 0300 - 7773 

Newport Electric 
Corporation 

EXTENDS GREETINGS 
To Their Jewish Friends 

and Patrons 

FORA 

HAPPY and PROSPEROUS 
I 

NE -W YEAR 

Cincinnati, 0 ., ·pt. 11- m nt for th ·m, f,,r tfv-1r h • dth, 
Wh n the college!! n uruv · ·t1 and , id1,d h,,rn tn •v • bl• w y 

open their acad mic y ·ar bl h • nd The 6-, •n p th ,t 
of Sept mbt:r, the t ight B'nai B'rilh wi hm • · 
Hill el Foundat.ion will r ni:w th ·ir hi 11 • 
activiti · u · reli~io i I nd c-ul- lean t m n 
tur I c nt r for J WI.Sh tud •n . t.ru.n o m.dli n p.; , B'n , 

Ouri.ng th , p t yt: r th Sc Fow,- B' rith w tliJ wi h -
dations., lo led at tht:: Oruvers iti s draw 1ta ' cti p ·, t Y ,,,r, - n-
of Ulinoi , Wisconsin, Ohio Sta •, 1dcnt th.it t wi h c mmuniLy " 
Michigan, Cornell, W t V1rgJni , well noug h bli h ·d to k , (- r ,., 
Texa · and Ca !Horni , tlracted mor, of l •lf. 
.JewJs h tud •nts lo th ir vc1riou • c-
tiv1ties th.in ever be fore, nd it LS con
fid n tly eXJ)E,Clt"d th&t th • com in 
year will witn : 

l in t.hem. 
veo gr uter in ler-

These HiU Foun • tion ·are par. 
of B'nai B'rit.h' great pr ram o in
terest J ewi h youth in t.he faith ol 
their lath rs. The first was found d 
a t the University of Illino1 eight 
years ago by the late Rabbi Benja
min Frankel, while the youngest-thl 
one at the University of T xas - i~ 
less than three years Id. Templ 
services, classes in J ewish history and 
religion, and sot:ial affairs of all &Orts 
are the featured activities in each of 
these Foundations, which are in 
charge of directors who in practicaUy 
every case ar Rabbis. 

ndin ph:<:t: ,,f w r 
w ' perfonm,d by th,- Anti -0<:-I .. m , 
tion League f B'n- 1 B'rith. Thi., or 
gan.iu.ti n h ~n fif(h i.ng d..:fo.m1.1 
lion and i&nd1::r on th· J e-.i for th 
p e ight.een y1::an, in ni.;w ;_p p,.·r 

magazin , pamphl · , &: , er en 
pulpit and radio . During th pa.. 
year it handJed I· rg number o. 
cases, o.n achieved cus tlnct cces:. , 
in mo of them. For iruita <,e, Ln on I 
week, the Anti-De!am.atlon u aiu 
effected the elimination of objectjon 
able definitions of th w rd "J ew" ir 
two dictionaries; exacted a promi 
from the American Automobile 
ciation that it will, in the futur , r e
fuse to recommend any hotel whid 
discriminates against Jews; receive ,:' 
assurance from one of the Jar es 

B'nai B'rith's other youth organiza- credit agencies in the country that n ' 
tion, its Junior Or der - th e Aleph reference to religion wiJI be made ir 
Zadik Aleph' - likewise made satis- its reports; successfully negotiated 
factory progress during t he year just with the Associated Press in a protes1 
closed. Many new chapters were against the use of the word "J ew" t o::

fopned, and the membership increased designate gangsters; drew an apology 
to more than four thou.sand.. One from one of the largest corporations 
hundred and thirty chapters are in in the West because a subsidiary de
existence in all parts of the United parbnent published an advertisement 
States and Canada. The boys, from for employment with the phrase. 
16 to 21, have essay and oratorical " Christians Only," and was informed 
contests on Jewish subjects, do J ew- by a radio station that it regretted the 
ish social work, and compete in ath - broadcast of an objectionable song. 
letics. They observe all Jewish holi- with assurance that nothing deroga
days, publish Jewish newspapers in tory to Jews would be sent out over 
some instances, and often conduct the air in the future. 

Temple services in their respective Examples could be multiplied ir 
communities upon occasion. space permitted, for the League 

B'nai B'rith itself enjoyed a year of I performed many meritorio~ services 
fruitful service to the Jewish people for the Jewish people.during the last 

~ I 
during the last twelve months, de- 12 months. 

spite ~e depi:ession. Perhaps_ its out- ! Last autumn so many complaints 
standing achievement was its pro- reached the B 'nai B 'rith Anti-Defa
test at the time of the trouble in Mex- mation League concerning discrimina
ico a few months ago. Jewish mar- tion against Jews in employment, that 
ket vendors in Mexico City were B'nai B'rith called a conference of 
ousted from their stands by the po- 1 six national }ewish organizations to 
lice, and many Jews were injured. ' consider the problem as a whole. A 
B'nai B'rith protested to the U. S. perman.ent conference was organized 
State Department at this injustice, and with the President and Secretary of 
then sent Mr. J. L. Weinberger down the Order as President and Secretary, 
to Mexico as the personal represen- respectively, of the new organization 
tiative of President Alfred M. Cohen. This body is still functioning. 
Mr. Weinberger returned with an ex- When the ' state of Michigan passed 
tensive report, and conditions of the •ts in.famous Alien Registration Law 
J~ws in the ~outhern Republic have ~veral months ago, B 'nai B' rith no~ 
smce gr~atly unproved. _For ten years only registered 8 vigorous public 
Mr. Wemberger was Director of the otest, but took more practical ac 
B'nai B'rith Mex;ican Bureau in Mex- I !:n. Believing that this step might 
ico City, which received Jewish im- I be followed by ther states, B 'nai 
migrants to Mexico, s heltered them I 
taught them Spanish, found employ- (Continued on P age 8) 

WHI1'E.' L lJNURY 
( 'arp,·t ,(Jf'ani ,., Co. 

Wi.ih•• 1 h ·tr J ·wi. h 
f'r i •mis ctnd P· Lrr.rn. 

i l-/ap1> 1 '"'' Y f>1,1.r 

11.al 
• J?. 'WI' 0 Jt , rt. I. 

GREETI 

E EXTE DED 

By a Friend 

To Our Jewish Friend 
In Newport 

WE WJSB YOU SUCCESS 
A.ND EXTEND OUR 

Best W is hes for the 
New Year 

I 
Thank you for Your Liberal 

Patronage and Your Good Deeds 
to Us the P ast Year. 

Newport Creamery 
79 Van Zandt A venue 

NEWPORT,R. L 

With Be: t Wi hes For 

A Happy New Year 

M. & C. 
Thames Street 

NEWPORT, R. L 

NEWPORT 
GAS LIGHT CO. 

WIS~ THEIR 
JEWISH FRIENDS and 

CONSUMERS 

A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

181 Thames Street 
NEWPORT. R. I. 
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Manifold B'nai B'rith Activities Progress Despite Depression 

(Continued from Page 7) 

A. A clam
ploo hl11 A. Z.. 
A. ba k :tb1lll 
leor:n. B. A 

t n,1 B'na.l 
D'rltb Hll leJ 
Foood Uon 

19J''t'1Ce 
The • 

Ith G 
7 lo J 
. D. 

lb" ell 
~ nl n' H. 

• Do 

ing toward better understanding and Borin 1n, promin ·n lndum .. pol 
relations between Jews and Chris- ' J wi h work ·r anrl Prr• id• nl of th 
tians in this land. lndfana Ii hamb r ,,r 

We have no new 

the res9lutions for 
New Year - just the 
same fine quality at 
low prices. 

WE WI HYO 

A H PP:f <>w Y ar 

153-155 e tmi nster Street 

B'rith set about to have all J ewish 
c1liens in thl,! country naturalized, and 
t.o that nd establ ished naturaliza1ion 
classes through its four hundred con 
stituent lodges, which ar Joe.at d in 

h undreds of cities and towns all over 
the United States and Canada. 

The pubJic library of the clty f was named chajrm;in of ,,,,.r,;,"', ..... ,"',~~,,,~,",',",',',",4'1#.,.,",.,,;,.",~,",,.-,.,,,."',',;,,,~,,,~.,,..,,"',",","',",","', .. ,,".,.","",",""tl>✓,.,,· I ·, J erusa lem was supported finan ially Sc p · C mm _um L! 1d1,r ), 
by B'nal B'rith h adquarters in this lionoJ F1 Jd Dir •(; or, v1 1 • , W1 h ,: 
country, and th work at Lhe B'na1 ommum!.J s in many p.,r of rh, I;, HE , 
B 'rith Garden City, a suburb of J ru- un ry to r uniz•· c· mp Ilg !o :: 1 G J 

B'nai B'rith al o continued t.o sup
port, financially as well as in other 
Jrays, the Committee on Good-Will of 
the F ederated Council of the Churc-hes 
of Christ in America, which is work-

Bulgarian Fascists 
Plan to Drive 
0 u t A l l J e 1,v s 

Sofia, Sept. 11-(JT.A)-Plans 1 
drive all the J ews out of Bulgaria 
were announced recently by the 
Fascist and anti-Semitic organization, 
Roclna Saschita, in the Sofia n ws
paper, "Vv etscher." 

According to thes plans Roclna 
Saschita intends to call a national 
convention in October together with 
nationalistic student groups. At this 
convention definite anti-J~wish action 
will be decided upon. "We must get 
rid of all the Jews," a prominent 
leader of Rodna Saschita explained to 
a "Wetscher" reporter. 

sal ,m. w nt on as in th pa . support of the uc 1vll1 · :: 
All of Lh s manifold a tivi ti -:,- B 'nai B'rlth i. now 1•nt•·t'll1l' JI &1 U, I ~ 

Hill I Foundations, A. Z. A., A,1U- I y ar of lXJ •nu• w1 h h" firm , tu- ~~ 
Defamation Lcagu , M •xic n Bur •nu ,, min tion to pr• Lnr fc.rw·,rd j_, 1 ,: 

' Pal stine work-ar groupr·d und ·r sacr d duty of u 111 tin ji( J f!w wh••r< .r, ,.,, 
the h ading, "B'nai B'rith Wid r I Lh y m y ~md wh ,t, v, r I, 1r \ 
Scop ." During th pas l year Loui n di ar I~ 

own annual congress this y ar in 
Augusl Invitations were senl to rep
resentatives of the Roumanian Anti 
Semitic League to attend th s ssions 
at which the J ewish question was dis 
cussed. 

A short whil e ago the Ashk nazk 
Synagogu in Sofia wa attack d by 
hooligans and ev ry window in th 
house of worship sma hed. lt was 
believed that the attackers belong d 
to the same organization which has I 
recently flooded Sofia with anti
Semitic posters. "Narod," th Bul
garian Socialist paper, held Rodna 
Sa chita responsible for the Syna
gogue attack and for the anti-Jewish 
propaganda. 

" clared that " I ftlTl in II po 1t1on u, , - , ,• ,. 
sur uu tha any lltL,·mpl tr, d1 urt ,' 
th J wish ommunity will up-
pr d with am red h;ind y h, 
Bulgarian authont1 N i h ,r gov 
rnment n r public op1n10 oul<l 

toleral any h. nn to b,, don 
Jewish citiz n ." 

---01----
VENDOR OF O TR BEND 

CHARGE DI RIMJ . TI 

So. Bend S pt. 11-(JTA)-Charg s 
that discrimjnatory tactics ar m-
ployed against th m in the public ~ 

" market wer made las t week by J - ~ 
ish vendor of South Bend $ 

.J The market, which is nominally v-

A J llfJJJJ 1 eu; Yet r 

T() R 

MATHEWSON 
R SHOT., 

HATTER .. and HABERDA~ 'Ji ER, ' 

127 1 faLhew on , ' tr et 

RIALTO THEATRE B JLDING 

Rodna Saschita also convened its 

S. Radeff, Bulgarian Minister to the 
United States, in a letter to the J ew
isl} Telegraphic Agency recently, de -

open only to farmers' products, bas ~ 
recently pennjtted the sale of non- ~~ 
farm products by non-Jewish ven- ~ 
d d . th ul h ,-,,,,..,.,"',"" ,:!,....,,"",,,,,_,.,,"",","~" ,,,.,,,,,,"',",',',.-,"',',."',..,.,",✓,~ ,.."',..,.,",.",',',-..., ,~;..,,✓,,,"",',:',.,,.,._,..,,.....-,...,,,~,..,,· ors, esp1te e reg ations pro ib-
iting their sale. J ewish vendors who ~~ ~~,..,,.~..,,.-,.-..,.."","",~'-',~..,,..,,"",.-,,,",.(,"',',.,"',"," ,.;_,..,_,.,.,.",J,.,.,_..,_,,,,~..,.,.,, .... ,.--,, .... ..._...,,,~,.,..., ... .,,..~,.,/4~ " have requested similar privileges 

- - .... ,,.. .. ,.,.,, ,. • -r.'1-.•. n· .·.,. ,' . ' 

FINTEX 
t 

CLOTHES 
I FINE CLOTHES FOR MEN 

;~:. been refused access to the 

1
1 

---01---
POLISH JEWS ARt; ALARMED ~ 

AT RUMOR OF GOVERNMENT, 
TEA-COFFEE MONOPOLY 

Warsaw, Sept. 11-(JTA)-Already 
badly hit by crushing taxes, lack of 
credits and the economic depression. 
Jewish small traders here recently 
became alarmed at a rumor that the 

PROVIDENCE STORE Polish government is planning to take 135 WEYBOSSET STREET over the monopoly on the sale of tea 
- and coffee. 

( TO ALL OUR JEWISH 
FRIENDS and PATRONS 

We Extend Our 

Sincere Wishes 

FOR A HAPPY 
Al.ND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

Should the rumor be well founded 
it would mean that several thousands 
of Jewish shop keepers would be de
prived o! their livelihood. 

---□'----

YIDDISH PRESS HERE SEES 
PROPOSED POLISH CONGRESS 

WAY OUT FOR POLISH JEWRY 

New York, Sept. 11-(JTA) - The 
proposed all-Polish Jewish congress 
for the purpose of saving the Jews of ' 
Poland from economic collapse, which 
was reported recently by the Jewish 
Telegraphic Agency, has aroused 
great interest among the Jews of 
America especially as reflected in the 
editorial comment of the Yiddish 
press. Editorials in both the Forward 
and the Day welcome the announce
ment with special gratification be
cause it gives evidence of a will on 
the part of Polish Jewry to come to 
its own rescue. 

Please Accept Our 
Thanks For 

P<1;tronage Of 

Your Valued 

The Past Year 

♦ 

A VERY HAPPY 
AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

TH~ B~O)VN..1uoP 
THAVtR ✓T. AT ✓'"ON...,,.ORf:D 8Y 
DtNfVOLCNT LA,....GRoCK PROYIDfNCf.Rl 

AT BROWN CAMPU✓ 
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MR. and MRS. 
A Year of Jewish History 

ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN 
AND FAMILY 

(Continued from Page 4) 

EXTEND BEST WISHES 

FOR A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 

To All Their Friends 

Happy and Prosperous New ¥ ,ear 

To the Jewish People 
Rhode Island 

t 

of 

UNITED STATES SENATOR 

FELIX HEBERT 

The weapon with which Jewry has 
always sought to protect its brethren 
is that of public opinion. If the gen
erosity of public op inion is imposed 
upon, if "wolf' is cried unnecessarily, 
the most important Jewish weapon 
becomes a blunt, ineffective instru
ment. 

RUS IA 
The most important J ew1Sh country 

today is Russia. It does not have the 
significance of Pa1e3tine, perhaps, but 
millions of Jews are involved, and in 
this vast cong.lomeration of So~et 
Republics there is being carried out 
an experiment in tolerance in which 
J ews must be vitally interested. Th 
Jewish news from Russia during 5691 
has been a consistent story of efforts 
to suppress anti-Semitism. There is 
no denial of the fact that there is 
prejudice, whether in factories or vil
lages. But the Soviet authorities are 
determined that it shall not be prac
tised. Several anti-Se.mite were con
demned to death ; others were iven 
stiff jail sentences. 

HENNESSEY LADNDRY~co:] 
Established 1885 I 

The Jewish religion, in common 
with all other faiths, · being dt:
stroyed, it is said. But news dis 
patch from Mo oow and oth r cen
ters on such a holiday R Ha
shonah indicate that th 
are jammed. Again, there hnve be~n 
frequtnt reports of persecution of 
Zioni . But whetht:r th Jew'l.3.h re
Li(;ion is bemg exterminaw or 
whether new fonn of J1.: · h pirit
ual v lues is being built up is a m t
ter for argument Rtturning vuito 

Wish ,Their Many Jewish Friends i_ 

and Patron$ i take their tand on th sid of th 
qu tion. But in lhls cruci J ~n 
for European Jewry, it · of p ro-A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS ~ 

~~~~~~~'t;i~~~~~N~Ei::i!:W~~~Y~E~AR~~~~~~~!,._..,.~~~~J 
mount import.an th.at bdn~ J 
in R l doe not invL e th , forms 
of persecution, intol ranee and pr · -
udice that r ·xtant in th r J;;n 
The government has kl:pt up i tf
forts t-o place J11ws n the land an 

OF PROVIDENCE 
WISH .. 

Their Many Jewish Friend and Patron 

A Happy and Prosperous New Year 

BEST WISHES 

For a Happy and Prosperous New Yea,· 

MAGUIRE ROOFING co. 
75 WESTMINSTER STREET 

118 SPRING STREET 

BUTTONWOODS 
WISHES 

PROVIDENCE 

PAWTUCKET 

DAIRY 

THEffi MANY JEWISH FRIENDS 
and PATRONS 

A Happy New Year 
·BUTTONWOODS ]lHODE ISLAND 

S. S. l(RESGE COMP ANY 
WISH 

THEffi MANY JEWISH FRIENDS 
and - PATRONS 

A Happy and Prosperous New Yetir 
PROVIDENCE -: - RHODE ISLAND 

Best Wis hes for a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

TO THE JEWISH PEOPLE OF 
RHODE ISLAND 

FRANCIS B. CONGDON 
CONGRESSMAN 

I ~, 

int.egrate them into the ind trwl 
life of th country. me 20,000,000 
rubles were allotted LO J t w' h col n
izotion for 1031 by the vil:t Gov-
ernment Allog ther qu r r of 
million Jews h ve f und their live-
lihood on the soil of R · a. Th 
number of Jews in th factori now 
reaches the hundreds. All of which 
speaks well for the phy · cal future 
of Russian Jewry. Its reli it>us fu
tur must be left to pr phe 

POLAND 
Poland, harbor of mor lhan 2,000,-

000 J ews, does nothlng to justify its 
guardianship. The cry of govern
ment officials is th.at Jews suffer to
gether with the rest of the population 
because of economic conditions. But 
that does not explain why Jews are 
kept out af numerous government po
sitions, either as officials or as s~t 
car conductors. Hundreds of Jews 
have committed suicide during the 
year, unable to earn a living. Many 
of the merchants have found it im
possible to pay their trading truces. 
In addition, there have been anti
Semitic excesses from time to time, 
ranging from the student riots at lhe 
University of Lemberg to the peasant 
outbreaks of Zlosczew. The years 
pass, but the story of Polish Jewry 
remains the same, except that its de
tails become darker and its ending 
seems more gruesome. 

Matters have not been helped 
much by the internal quarrels of 
Polish Jewry. The fights between the 
ultra-Orthodox Agudists and the 
Zionists have done nothing to dem

., onstrate the unity of the people as 
far as the government is concerned. 
A great segment of Polish Jewry has 
championed its own band of vicious 
intolerance and fanaticism, even sid
ing with the government at times 
when it meant that Jewish interests 
would directly suffer. One of the 
most immediate results of this in
ternal struggle was the sharp decline 
in Jewish representation in the Seim 
and Senate. The only gleam of light 
to penetrate the Polish fog of the 
year was the passing of a bill abol
ishing the Czaristic restrictions 
against the Jews. As a result Jews 
should be able to hold office; they 
should no longer suffer from dis
crimination in various fields . Whether 
they will or not is a story to be writ
ten in years to come. 

ROUMANIA 
For the time being, at least, King 

Carol seems to have a firm hold on 
his countrymen's anti-Semitic tend
encies. He and Premier Nicholas 
J orga nave promised to take all meas
ures necessary to prevent anti-Jew
ish excesses. For the last few months 
they have succeeded. In the early 
part of the year the government 
rowided up the leaders of the Iron 

' Guard and the Archangel Michael, 
the two leading provocative organi
zati.ns, and placed them on trial. They 
were freed, of course, but at least it 
gave evidence to the peasants that 
the country was serious about its 
promise to take anti-Semitism to 
task. 

From time to time Bucharest or 
Galatz is disturbed by a miniature 
riot, but none of these disturbances 
has taken on the proportions of the 
mass action before Carol's day. 

HUNGARY 
Premier Bethlen has been in power 

in Hungary for ten years, but h.e has 
done nothing during that time to 
make ille for the Jews of Hwigary 
safer or more pleasant. Th t is why 
the University of Pees had be 
closed for several days in February 
due to the anti-Semiitic rioting of 
the students and why Minister of 
War Gomboes had th tem_rity to 
say in a public addre that th.:! Jews 
were not admitted t the Ord r of 
Heroes because they e liens. 

During the ye r, in discussing ~ 
numerus clausu.s gainst Je in the 
universities, PNmier Bethlen s "d 
that the m~asure was not spec1a1Jy 
nti-Semiti . but that it de i d 

to give all raci I elements in Hun •ry 
an opportunity for educ.ition. In e.x
plaining the ti-Semjtism f his 
country, ht explained 1t th~ prod
uct of po t-war du.ill ionm nt d 
naliona Usrn. 

It is tlur~.-en y~- rs Slil 

n Hun~ .ry till dlsi I 
but th Jew f r 
n ws inc1d nt f 
killin or n 
four by 
th T Slr~ t yn i: u u, Bu -

t nd im.1 
v lv r. H w I • put 
t.nj' , b1irt much comm t ha: 
h rd on th w · y in which 

h h :d UJ:). 

w h 

-
rt Ill he SI -

Ult • t 
th I 
J.n k 

y 
Th • country that · f th 

concern to worl J wry d y 
Germ· ny. The thr at of natl n Ii 
upris.i.n has d ne much o Jf: p.,rdns:: 
Germany' er dil stat . Other · -
sues, among lhem repar lion nd th1.: 
fall of commodity pric , ha v -
helped to put C rrrumy in th p 
of a crisis. It is the J ws who hav 
most to fear, if I.he H.itleri sho Id 
emerge tri umphanl from th,;: mtua -
tion. It is said that Je •"'3 have been 
withdrawing thei r money from th 
ban.ks for such an 1,ventuaHty. On 
the other hand. Hitlerit.es have freely 
charged that the German crisis is due 
to the manipulations of Jewish 
financiers. It is rather interesting in 

this connecto.in to note the charge 
ade against Jacob Goldschmidt by 

several Socialist papers, which de- • 
clared that the Jewish banker sup
plied millions of marks to the Hit
lerite campaign funds. 

Anti-Semitic riots in Berlin during 
the year finally resulted in the clos
ing of the University of Berlin in 
June for several days. The country 
is sti11 flooded with placards baiting 
Jews and inflaming the prejudices of 
the peasants. But apparently Ger
man anti-Semitism is not confinea to 
the lower classes, for Theodor Wolff, 
editor of the Berliner Tageblatt, has 
charged that the courts of the coun
try are surcharged with anti-Semit
ism, and that a Jewish plaintiff can
not secure justice and that a non
Jewish defendant is never held 
guilty. 

For a time it seemed as though the 
Hitlerites' influence were waning. That 
was in April when the Thuringian 
Parliament ousted Dr. Wilhehn 
Frick, Minister of the Interior, who 
had been doing so much to ingrain 
anti-Semitism into the school chil
dren of his province. In another sec
tion of the country, Bavaria, the 
Anti-Schechita Bill went into effect. 
The merchants and the butchers have 
been protesting ever since and ask- ~ 
ing for its repeal, but in the mean
time the measure remains on the 
statute books. 

GREAT BRITAIN 
The name of Great Britain has been 

on the lips of millions of Jews dur
ing the past year-but not to that 
country's credit. Ever · since Oct. 
20th, when the government issued the 
Passfield White Paper, she has been 
accused of betraying Jewish hopes 
and her own pledges. Several months 
later, presumably as a result of the 
overwhehning protest in other coun
tries, the government issued the Mac
Donald letter to Dr. Weizmann. Some 
observers hold that the MacDonald 

(Continued on Page. 12) 
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ORESTO DI SAIA 
WISHES 

His Many Jewish Friends 
and Patrons 

·,4 Happy and 
Pro perous N e1v Year 

82. Ho pital Trust Bldg. 
Providence 

T RK HEAD CO L 

.OMP Y 
WlSHES 

Th ir Many Jewish Friends 

, d Patr ns 

AH ppy ei-0 Year 
48 u t m H ~ tr t 

Provid n 

THE RCTIC BODY 
& WE JOI G CO. 

W[ HES 

Th 1r M ny J wi. h 
cl P tro 

A H aJJ/JY w Y ar 

76 anch Y nu 
,: r orth M in 'Ir 

PToviden e 

w EP,' 
ir • tor .,r 

Pr. . ( 'oUf~◄, ~ 
WlS 

UJJ 

H Many Jewi h 
Fri ·n and Patro 

A llar>PY ew Year 
j{> WF.. ' 11 Tt:R . TRJI: ;1' 

Pro id ·tu: 

WISH.ES 
Th ir J wi h Fri':::o 

and P tron 
A Happy and 

ew y ar Pr p1>rou 

R BBER 
TENCIL , 

'TAMPS, 
EAL , ETC. 

157 W nuN TER TREET 
Providence 

BRO DW Y 
STOR GE COMPANY 

WISHES 
Their Many Jewish 
Friends and Patrons 
A Happy and 

Prosperous New Year 
14 Merrill Stree-t 

Providence 

E. L. WATSON CO.Inc. 

WISH 
Their Many J e~sh 
Friends and Patrons 

A Happy New Year 

29 Weybosset Street 

Providence 

SA1'1UEL H. WEXLER 
Wishes His Many Jewish 

Friends and Patrons 

A Happy New Yea,· 

441 Huntington A venue 

Providence 
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NEW YEAR 

GREETINGS 

Dr. and Mrs. 

Ilie Berger 

Dr. Isadore S. Gorfine 

Dr. Samuel Gorfine 

Wish Their Many Friends 

A Happy and 

Prosperous New ¥ ear 

277 Atwells A venue 

MR. and MRS. 

BENJAMIN N. KANE 
AND SONS 

WI.SH THEIR MANY 
JEWISH FRIENDS 

A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

The Wilkinson Co. 
Wishes Their Many 

Jewish Friends and Patrons 

A Happy New Year 

88 Clifford Street 

Providence 

ANNEX WET WASH 

LAUNDRY 

Wishes Their Many 

J ewish Friends and Patrons 

A Happy New ¥ear 

10 Farmington Avenue 

Providence 

The Horwr Roll of 
American Jewry in 56 91 

Menachem Dolitzky - New York 
Hebraist, 75. 

Bernard Edelhertz - New York 
publisher, 51. 

(Continued from Page 3) Dr. S. Ellsberg-New York Poale 
Zion leader, 59. 

one of oustanding women of St. Louis. Rabbi Jacob Eskolsky - New York 
Dr. Karl Landsteiner - Awarded Rabbi, 56. 

Nobel Prize for Medicine. Israel Fine-Baltimore Hebrew 
Herbert Lehman-Re-elected Lieu- poet, 83. 

tenant Governor of New York. Simon F1eisclunan-Buffa1o attor-
Dr. Phoebus Levene-Awarded ney, 71. 

Willard Gibbs Medal of American Isaac Frank-Pittsburgh philan-
Chemical Society. thropist, 75. 

Edgar C. Levey-Re-elected Speak- Julius J . Frank-New York politi-
er of the California Legislature. 1cal leader, 79. . .. 

Sol T _ ·ta Re 1 cted Tr Nathan Frank-St Louts pobtical . .....,vi_ n- -e e easurer leader, 79. 
of Wisconsin. Hiram Frankel-SL Louis com-

Samuel LeVY-Elected President of munal leader, 48. 
Borough of Manhattan, New York. Dr. Lee K. Frankel-New York S-O-

Dr. Seymour Lowenstein - Named cial worker, 64. 
Chairman of the New York Welfare Colonel Michael Friedsam- New 
Council's Co-ordinating Committee on York philanthropist, 71. 
Unemployment. . Gustave Frohman-New York th -

Simon Lubin-Named outstanding atrical produ.cer, 76. 
citizen of Sacramento. Emanuel Furth-Philadelphia po-

Leon Mann-Voted leading citizen litical leader, 74. 
of Mount Vernon. · Isaac Gimbel-New York mer-

George Z. Medalie--Appointed U . chant, 74 . 
S. District Attorney for Southern New Dr. Micha l Golland-Sl L<>ui 
York. ZionJst, 69. 

Julius Meier-El ct.ed Governor of Judge Samu I Greenbaum - N w 
Oregon. York jurist, 76. 

Eugene Meyer, Jr.-Appointed Henry Gr nebawn-Chicago bank-
Governor of Federal Reserve Board. er, 76. 

Mrs. Elias Micha I-Pick d as one Danie l Gu genhcim- New York: 
of St. Louis' outstanding worn n. philanthropist, 74. 

Juli u.s Miller-El cted to New York Mo es Hamburger- Lo 
Supreme Cou.rt. merchant, 70. 

Julius Rosenwald- Awarded Golden Charles H.arris-Nc-w York c m-
Ring of Honor at Deutsch Mus um pose r, 65. 
of Munich. Theodor H ff r- Buffall'I ph1lan-

Benjamin Roth- Awarded one of thropis t, ?6. 
first eight soldiers' m dals by United Mrs. R becca Hoffman, , w Y rk 
States Army. polJllcaJ I ad r, 51 

Adolph J. Sabath- Re-e l cted to Harris Hyman- •w Ori ·,iru ph ll-
Congress from Chicago . n.nthrop 68. 

Mrs. Sadie Llpn r Schulman- Judg Mart in ae!--Chic1111:o J\Jr-
Named to Dorch ster Municipal ist, 60. 
Court. 1 Jo eph Jaffa, D ·nv ·r educ~tor, 

Berl Schwartz-Kl ted Aid rman 60. 
in Montreal. l ador K1 , - Ph1lad lphm ir•n 

Leon Schwarz-R - lect d Mayor tist , 87. 
of Mobile. Ra bbi Lou1 Kopold-Ch1c:.~ Ft~,b-

Arthur Seligman- El ct d Gov rnor bi, 45. 
of New Mexico. Id K.r:.m r- w York ., tr. 

William Sirovich- R - el ct d to 52. 
Congress from New York City. J o ph Leblan - N ·w Yol'k b 1-

Simon Sobeloff- Appointed U. S. n ss man, 51. 
District Attorney for Maryland. Ra bbi I iah l..(:vy - •w Y€>rk Rlib-

Sol Stroock- EJ cted head of New bi, 50 
York Board of High r Education. William Levy-Bahi mor · phil n-

Feli.x M. Warburg-Elected Presi- throp· t, 74. 
dent of American Association of Dr. Arthur Low nstcin - Chk-df(O 
Adult Education. chemist, 49 . 

Maxwell Weinstein-Awarded one Ma jor J . Low nst in -
of first eight soldiers' medal by new papennan, 69. 
United States Anny. Loui Mann -

Dr. Lester Weisberg - Wins Car- 65. 
w York 

UI 

r, 

neg ie Hero Award. J os ph Mar us--P1 t burgh po lrtl-
Pau1 C. Wolman- Elected National cal leader , 47. 

Commander of Veterans of Foreign Otto M ars-D nver m p1re bwld-
Wars. e r, 91. 

Isaac Moses- Elected Stat.e Senator Morton Mei nhard- w Yor k ph1l-
from cHy of Providence. anthropist, 58. 

Maurice Robinson, fonner State Edwin Mey r-Chlcago philant.hr -
Senator- Appointed Judge of Police pist, 65. 
Cou.rt, Providence. Hiram Mintz-Bingham ton m-

muna1 l ader , 55. 
The .statistical r cord of the year Moses Mintz - N w York Zionist, 

would not be complete without a 71. 
necrology. Many prominent men and Lionel loses-New York a rchit ct, 
women were lost to American Jewry 61. 
in 5691. This roster of the vear's im- David Mosessohn - New York 
portant Jewish deaths list~ 94 per- publi her, 48. 
sons, four of them women. The best Isaac Natkins-New York newspa-
known American J ews w'1o died in perman, 47. 

1 the last year were Nathan Straus, Silvain Newburger-New Orleans 
lJ_~'.:~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~ Mortimer Schiff and Dr. Lee K Fran- merchant, 68. 

kel. The average age of these 94 Joseph Newburger - New York 

THE CALIFOllNIA 

Artificial Flower Co. 
Wishes Their Many 

Jewish Friends and Patrqns 

A Happy New Year 

Cor. Snow and Weybosset Sts. 

New Year Greetings 
TO THE JEWISH PEOPLE 

OF RHODE ISLAND 

C.W.MILLER 
CESSPOOL CLEANERS 

Auburn - BRoad 7330 

S. P. HARRIS, Inc. 
Wish Their Many 

J wish Friends and Patrons 

A Happy New Year 

185 Public Street 

Providcnc 

noted J ews at the time of their death ju.rist, 78. 
was 62. Twenty-six died in their Joseph Pines-New York philan-
seventies, 25 in their sixties, 18 in thropist, 57. 
their fifties, 14 in their forties, seven Meyer Posner-New York com-
in their· eighties, two in their thirties poser, 41. 
and one in his nineties. The ripest David Radovsky-Fall River ZJon-
years were attaJned by Otto Mears ist, 51. 
of Denver, who was 91, while the Charles Rayevsky-New York 
youngest to die was Louis Tishman, newspaperman, 64. 
New York realtor. Harry Reichenbach - New York 

A recapitulation of those who died newspaperman, 49. , 
showed that American Jewry lost 19 Mrs. M. F. Rosenau - Boston 
prominent phllanthropists, 14 political communal worker, 53. 
leaders and jurists, 11 merchants and Max L. Rosenberg - San Fran-
bu.siness men, eight journalists and cisco philanthropist, 60. 
writers, eight communal workers, six Sidney Rosenfeld - New York 
actors and theatrical producers, five playwright, 75. 
mu.sicians, four labor leaders, four Elias Rosenkranz - Los Angeles 
Zionists, four professional men, four jurist, 43. 
prominent women, three rabbis, two Isaac Ruben-Minneapolis picture 
bankers, one physician and one edu- · producer, 63. 
cator. Benjamin Sellinger-Sioux City 

The following is a complete list of ju.rist, 71. 
the more important American Jews Jacob Sandler - New York com-
and Jewesses who have died during poser, 78. 
the past year: Morris Schaffner-Erie philanthro-

Maurice Abrahams - New York pist, 65. 
composer and publisher, 48. Mortimer Schiff-New York phil-

Dr. Alexander Aisman - Brooklyn anthropist, 54. 
physician, 39. _ Leon Schinasi-New York philan-

Walter Arnheim-New York mer- thropist, 40. 
chant, 49. Moses M. Schwarz-Mobile physi-

S. B. Asia-Seattle communal work- cian, 44. 
er, 50. Rudolph Seidenberg-Buffalo mer-

Nissim Behar-New York com-. chant, 64. 
mu.nal worker, 83. Henry Siegel-New York merchant, 

David Belasco-New York theatri- 70. 
cal producer, 76. Morris Sigipan-New York labor 

Carl Binhak-New York mu.sician, leader, 51. 
57. Ben Selling-Portland philanthro-

Mrs. George Blumenthal - New pist, 78. 
York philanthropist, 63. David Sperber-Montreal Zionist, 

Nyron Borg - New York capitalist, 80. 
55. Nathan Straus - New York phll-

Samuel Brill - New York mer- anthropist, 83. 
chant, 7·2., S. W. Straus - New York bank-

Louis Bu.sh - Washington capital- er, 64. 
ist, 60. Solomon Sufrin - New York com-

Louis Cole - Los Angeles civic munal leader, 49. 
leader, 60. Joseph Sulzberger - Philadelphia 

Mrs. Leah Davis - San Francisco communal leader, 87. 
civic worker, 50. Louis Swig - Boston jurist, 49. 

Henry G. W. Dinkelspiel - San 
Francisco political leader, 64. (Continued on Page 11) 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Beranbaum 
and Family 

WISH ALL THEffi RELATIVES AND FRIENDS 

A HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack K. Stallman 

WI H ALL THEJR FRIEND 

A Happ and Pro ·p r u w Y ar 
L_ 

A. B E R ,C O V I T Z 
DE LER I 
NEW AND 

EI) t.ARS 
ED AUTO P RT 

3M r BLI 

RP.d UY i~ h.1> /or a 1/app and Pro,-,J,~rou. 

t DORR 

KJ D 

nu:· 

1 B,~. l JV i h . I or a ll<1pJ PI Y (' (Lr 

'1'A 1'/ () ERY C(J. 
ItNlK, r , . 

33 WEYRO ' 

WI H • ALL THEIR RJE D A O C 

A Hap[JY and Pro.·perou 

·r CERE !SHE.' FOR 

'TOME 

l->iv Y ea,r 

A Happy and Pro ·peroa 

mv Year 

NATIO AL COAL co. 
193 SOUTH WATER STREET 

Blackstone Valley 
Gas & Electric Co. · 
Pawtucket • • • • Rhode Island 

Wish 

Their Many Jewish Friends 

and Patrons 

A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
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SAMUEL GEREBOFF 
Certified Public Accountant 

WISHES ms MANY FRIENDS AND CLIENTS 

A Very Happy N eiv Year 

1221 NEW INDUSTRIAL TRUST BUILDING 

PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

5692 1931 

New Year Greetings 

THE LITILE FUR SHOP 

. J. 

212 UNION STREET 

MAX POTIER, Prop . 

FINEMAN - INC . 
406 NORTH MAIN STREET 

785 HOPE STREET 

Our Sincere New Y ear Greetings 

to Our Customers and Friends 

GOOD WISHES 

for the 

NEW YEAR 

PETER G. GERRY 

WEINSTEIN'S 
KOSHER RESTAURANT 

216 WEYBOSSET STREET 

To Our Jewish Friends and Patrons 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 

HY DIWINSKY'S 
NEW DELICATESSEN 

789 HOPE STREET 

Wishes Everyone 

A Happy New -Year 

A Happy and Prosperous 
New Yea,· 

To · All Our Friends· 
and Patrons 

ARMENIAN RUG CO. 
212 UNION STREET PROVIDENCE 

ARCADIA PHARMACY 
MAX BOCHNER, Prop. 

626 BROAD STREET 

A Happy and Prosperous New Year 
To All My Friends 

Can You Answer Them? 
Twenty Questions Answer ed In Our Authoritative Review of the Year 

---<01---
l . What percentage of the total n umber of Jews Liv in the United 

S tates? 

2. ~ hat is the attitude of the Orthodox Rabbis in this country tv 
birth control and modem marriage? 

3. Wha t cities have introduced He brew as part f the curriculum in 
the h igh sch ools? 

4. Who was responsible for the introd uction of th Alien Registra
tion Bill in Mjchigan? 

5. Who donated $2,300,000 to the University f Ch.t '! 
6. Who donated a gift evaluation at $10.000,000.00 

Museum ? 
Metropolitan 

7. Which American J ew won the Nobel Prize Last y r 

8. How many Governors in the United S tates ar J ews. 

9. Have the J ews of Canada separate schoo ls? 

10. Are the Synagogues in Soviet Russia crowded n J+! wish holi -
days? 

11. Which State has a J ewish Attorney ~neral. 

12. Which country has the high est ra~ of J e wish 3U.!Cl , 

13. Did King Carol check the anti-Semi tic m v m nc in Ro u
mania? 

14.. Did the J ewish situation in Hungary change 'iince the l!ral' ? 

15. Who is the ~rman Jewish banker ch rg with Ul) plying funds 
to the H.i tlerites? 

16. Which J e wish community in the world is th m united? 

17. Which American mo tion picture er led antl -J wuh riotini.r m 
Vienna ? . 

18. In which coun ry do J e wish emp16yers pr,d r n n -J.:wis.h labor 
and why? 

19. Which p la y c reated anti-Jewtsh d" u rbane in P ,ru, 
20. Whlch is the country tha t ha d no on 1~ 

record last y ar? 

The re ar e hundreds of other u u on.s ph J-
mark's illumina t.in urvey r J wish l i f te. nd 
othe r countries. 

A Y ear of Jew~h i tory 

(C n tm ued from P e l.2) 

ti ne to be J e wi h t le . It L, prob
a bl that Zionlsm will uc d or go 
to d feat on tiwt ' ue, which p nnit! 
no one to h edge. 

r ' noth r, 
globe~ 

tn 
·nt 

n nit d 
to do ,1w;.y 

, th1:y 
r ·lucUc1 tly 

,, ZJoni t in 

Jf th w rl h , ·cr..,m · more 
cl •ly knit thrvu h th y · 1'11, d 
J ewi h communHt havi, be n r1bl · 
to k · p in cl r ouch, it · 11lo tr u • 
tha t tho am fore hav • 

w r:ful focto in d j u 
J ew 

. and MRS. 
ERT WEINER 

WISH 

THEIR ~ilANY FRIEND 

A Very Happy 
w Y ar 

2 Ade laide A venu 

1931 

ax L. Grant 
EXTEND 

,w ar Gr etin 

t Ever youe 

lT. PL 1' 

RJ C DEMY 

W r HES TifEl R 

fRIBND uid 

A. lla1)py 

endemy v nu 

IProvid nc · 

JOH {'URR 
J,' rm .d y m 1' d 

H 

B ld . 

WI HE LL Hl JEWlSH 

FRJEND ,nd PA N 

A 1/appy ew Y ear 

4 w yoo . t ·tr t 
P rovid nc 

The m ost impor tant ev nl of th 
year insof r as Zionism cone rned 
was the e limina ti n o f Or. Cha un 
Weizmann s World Zion · t P-r> i dent 
after thirt.e n year oi li:adc hlp in 
the movement. The 17th Z1oni 
Con gr ess, a t which h e ma de a forced 
exit, w as the m o l turbule t conc l&v1: 
in the his tory of Zionrnn, com ing /JS 

it did aite r two years of poli tical and 
fin an cial ~ lhack.s. The e leclion of 
Na hum Sok olow in W lunann 's plac , 
which a uloma ticaJ ly pu him t the 
h ead of the J e wis h Agency, i re
garde d as a trans ition m ,a n:, fo r 
a lthough Weizmann wa def nted., J a 
botinsky's poli cie were a lso def ea l
ed. Th result · tha t Zionist poli
tics vis a vis England a re practica ll y 
a l a tands till. 

Inwrmam-,g 1.:, undou btt-dly a 

. ra v pro b l rn with which J ws mu t :::::::-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_...:.- -=:=::::;:=..;,;;;~ 
con~nd. J w ptn ·lrat1: m r • • 
d • ply 1.nl the lifo of th ir n& ~bo 
the y be<:om.: m n:: 1ndifI,;rent to th 
drift1ng away c,f young J •w h m ,n 1 

and women. ,,r ver, J1i:w u.r1: be
coming on-s - rian in their philan 
thropi with the r ult tha t impor
tant J w ish in titutions and c..1u · s 

The past year has witnessed no 
s trengthe ning of the J e wish Agen cy. 
The withdra wa l of Felix Warb urg, 

'the death of Lord Melche t t, the re -
ti rem ent of Cyrus Adler, the p assing 
of Lee K. Frankel are a ll staggerin g 
blows to the unfon of Zionists and the 
Zionists. It is unquestioned that the 
strengt h of the J ewish Agency was in 
proportion to the streng th of the in 
dividual m en who led il Wi th the 
non- Zionist leaders gradually re 
treating from the scene, for one r ea -

The Honor Roll of 
American Jewry in 5 6 91 

(Continued from P age 10) 

Isaac Thalheimer - Richmond me r
chant, 75. 

Louis Tish.man-New York realtor , 
38. 

A. W. Voorsanger-San Francisco 
publisher, 80. 

Samuel Woolner-New York busi
ness man, 64. 

Mrs. Adelia Zametkin-New York 
communal worker, 68. 

Sigmund Zeisler - Chicago attor
ney. 

PALESTINE TO HA VE SPECIAL 
PAVILJON AT LEVANT FAIR 

Jerusalem, Sept. 11-(JTA)-Pal
estine industrial and agricultural 
products will be represented at the 
Levant Fair which is being held at 
Bari, Italy, until Sept. 21, it was an
nounced recently by the Mischar 
w'Taasia Company, which is in charge 
of organizing the Palestine ex
hibit. 

Some time ago a special delega
tion from the fair visited Palestine 
and opened negotiations with local 
producers and exporters. 

----01---

ARAB LEADER FAVORS POLICY 
OF NON-CO-OPERATION mm 
ENGLAND; PLAN TAX BOYCOTT 

suffe r from a I ck of s upport. 
But despite a ll th is the circu m

stances of 5691 wer ch as to ke p 
J e ws feEling the ir mu ual bond ke n
ly . Jt was Max ordau who i.::m pha
sized the ar gument tha t anti - Sem
it ism k eeps th J ew toge th r. If that 
be true, 5691 was one of the most 
healthy years for J e w ish solidarity 
over a period of many decades. 

PUBLISH BIOGR PHY O.F 
DR. HERZL L"-1' EIUNCARI 

Budapest, Sept. 11-(JTA)-After 
two yea.rs of research and y.rriting a 
complete biography of Theoaor H e'rz.1 
has just been published in Hungarian. 
The book consists of 400 pages and 
close to 100 illustrations. man y of 
which are pu blished fo r the fi rst time. 
The author is Dr. J oseph Pataj. 

Some time ago a t a m eeting of the 
Pro-Palestine Associa tion of Hungary 
a dec~ion was reached to -prepare an 
extensive biography of Theodor Herzl 
which would include the story of 
his youth, his literary activities a:nd 
his family life as well as the story 
of his pla ce in the Zionist mov.e
ment. 

It was felt that although there had 
been several fragmentary pamphlets 
and writings on Herzl no single bio
graphical volume had yet been writ
ten or published in all Europe. Dr. 
Joseph Patai, who had done a good 
deal of research on the life of Herzl, 
especially on the days of his youth 
when he organized a literary and cul
tural t society and begin his writing 
career, was requested t-0 prepare the 
biography. 

It is expected that translations of 
the book into English, German and 
French will follow shortly. 

---01---

8 JEWS WIN SCHOLARSHIPS 
OF HUNGARIAN GOVERNMENT 

Jerusalem, Sept. 11-(JTA)-A 
policy of Arab non-co-operation with 
the British government similar to 
that of the Indian Nationalists is fav
ored by. Jamal Husseini, one of the 
secretaries of the Arab Executive. 

Budapest, Sept. 11-(JTA)-An
nouncement has just been made by the 
Minister of Education concerning 
scholarships for college graduates. 

Husseini admitted recently that the 
Arab tactics had failed and saiEi that 
a new program is necessary even if 
it involves wholesale arrests as in In
dia. 

Under the new provision 240 schol
arships will be available for study 
either in a university outside of Hun
gary or in advanced courses in a 
Hungarian inst itu tion of learning. 

Eight J ews are mong the scholar
ship winners. 

TO RM Y FRJE D 

M y th ew Y ar 

Brin~ to You and Y our Lo cd 
nc; th 61 ing of H Hh 

nd Prn'J -rily 

l Brown & · h)o ·h r g 
Gi:ntral Agents 

I OL M ON L LI.FE 
EC . 

I_ WEYBO ET TREET 

F r d rick A. Noy 

DIE and · HUB CUTTER 

WISHES THE JEWlSH PEOPLE 

OF RHODE ISLAND 

A Happy New Yea,· 

185 Eddy Street 
Providence 

PROVIDENCE 

PUBLIC MARKET 

WISHES THEIR MANY JEWISH 

- FRJENDS and PATRONS 

A Happy and 

Prosperous New Year 

SUPERIOR COAL 
COMPANY 

, 88 Narragansett Avenue 

WISHES THEIR MAN Y 

JEWISH FRIENDS 

A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 
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JIM SMITH'S 
INN 

PAWTUXET, R. I. 

Wish I ts Jewish Friends 
and Patrons 

A· Happy New Year 

J. W. Bishop Co. 
WISH 

Their Many Jewish 
Friends and Patrons 

A Happy . and ' 
Prosperous New Year 

1415 TURKS HEAD BLDG. 
PROVIDENCE 

Strauss Company 
WISH 

Their Many Jewish 
Friends and Patrons 

A Happy New Year 
370 RICHMOND STREET 

PROVDENCE 

THE MINDEN 
W'ISH 

Their Many Jewish 
Friends and Patrons 

A Happy New Year 
123 WATERMAN STREET 

PROVIDENCE 

Jaeckel Mfg. Co. 
WISH 

Their Many Jewish 
Friends and Patrons . 
A Very Happy 

New Year 
7 BEVERLY STREET 

PROVIDENCE 

C9nley & Straight 
WISH 

Their Many Jewish 
Friends and Patrons 

A VERY HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 
236 EDDY STREET 

PROVIDENCE 

Colonial Laundry 
WISH 

Their Many Jewish 
Friends and Patrons 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Providence-Pawtucket 

DESITIN 
CHEMICAL CO. 

Makers of 
DESITIN OINTMENT 

and POWDER 
Wlsh Their Many 

JEWISH FRJENDS AND 
PATRONS 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
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A. Year of Jewish History 
(Continued from Page 9) 

letter has accomplished nothing and 
that Great Britain has not shown her 
willingness to render more co-opera
tion in Palestine than she has in the 
past. 

The protests against Britain's po]_
icy in Palestine have served to illus
trate again the remarkable courage 
of English Jewry. It is doubtful 
whether in other lands the Jewish 
population wou1d have the temerity 
to oppose an announced government 
policy with such vehemence as that 
displayed by British Jews. Lord 
Melchett was an inspiring figure, un
doubtedly. His unmeasured denun
ciation of his own government was 
matched by the indignation of other 
.British Jews, and non-Zionists to 
boot. 

British Jewty, through its Board of 
J ewish Deputies, continues to be a 
well-knit unit. It is true that there 
a.re differences between the Orthodox 
and the small fragment of Liberal 
Jews. But particularly in issues ai
.fecting Jews abroad, the J ws of 
England ar a powerful, united, ef
fective force. 

AUSTRIA 
CondHions. in Vi nna becam 

bad in recent months that a group 
of foreign r sidents there had to send 
an appeal to President Hoover on be
half of the J wish students who w re 

to cope with the problem. The 
League to Combat Anti-Semitism., 
which has headquarters in France, is 
one of the most effective of these or
ganizations. An effort to co-relate the 
activities of such groups was made 
this year when the first c-onference 
on anti-Semitism was held at Nijon, 
Switzerland Christians and Jews 
participated and discussed the causes 
of the pre judice and methods for cur
ing it. In the nature of all such con
claves, the only product of the meet
ing was a series of inspiring ad
dresses. 

FRANCE 
France has had the J ewish prob

lem thrust upon it as a result of the 
influx of Jewish refug~ from other 
countries. Thus it has had to set a 
nurneru.s clausus in its professional 
schools, designed to aff ct aJJ for 
eigners, but hurting J ew most. 
France heard echoes of the Dreyfus 
case this y ar as a r ult of the pt -
ntation of "The Dr yfus Affair," a 

play by Jacqu Rlchepm, son of J ·an, 
one of Dreyfus' mo h:rv nt ac
cusers. But J acq u s vindicated th 
J ew, and the Camelo du Roi and 
other R yalis started rio Finally 
the play had to be cancelled by gov
rnment order, becaus • o( th Wlll

SemH!c disturban s. 

being molested at the Univer;sity of ITALY 
Vienna. But that school h ad n l taJy is a country lh&t hn · n 
the scene of disord rs on many oc- year provid d liltl • ile p, d 
casions during the year, culmina.t- f r anti-Semiti5JTI, ~ -
ing in the excesses late in J une as can. ;; that dj-
a result of an Austrian High Court r ction the 
ru1ing that a decree adv rs Ty aff ct- o · went I . 
ing J ewish tud nts was unconstitu- m I 
tionaL t o 

In J anuary an ti- mit.i m had a fo 
broader display as a r suit f th omrn unHi 
rioting on account of "All Qui t On th ·y fem a 
th Western Front." J wi h individ- upon wh) · 
ua1s were attacked and shops w r ngth •n .l(r(Jw 
invaded in the dis trict wher th pic-
ture was being shown. So gr al was HlU rism h invaded & nu 
the violence that th movi fina lly ou.nLri ·s wh •r • •rmWl 
had to be withdrawn. But Austri a' on is nwncricall rl,;, 
record is not ntir ly black for th zechos lova ·, ,n 
year, inasmu ch a Chane llor Sho- Pragu was f 
ber secured a pardon for Philip of dis turban ring t 
Halsmann, who had be n in prison g n r, 1, ho pr ·j 
for four years, on a trumped-up flourish a lo Pr . i 
charge of patricide, and who had b en r mains in power 
convicted by a smalJ-town anti- In Lllhuarua th · ituauon 
Semi tic jury. J , ws h as be n r for yi:a 

PALESTINE 
A great deal of the J ewish 

of the year manates from Pal tin . 
That is only natural, for there is sup
posed to be the axis of a new J ewish 
life. Incidents that, in other coun
tries, might not be noticed, ar giv n 
prominent display whn they leave 
Palestine. Indications are that th 
J ews of Palestine have been able to 
hold their own in the economic de
pression. The communal funds, sup
plied by J ews in other lands, have 
been lower than ever befor e and have 
accomplished practically nothing in 
such activit ies as immigration and 
colonization, but the ventures in 
which the initiative and the courage 
of Palestine J ews ar e involved have 
kept running. Palestine leaders have, 
in the main , ta.ken the attitude that 
political problems do not matter 
much, and that what is important is 
the building up of a sound economic 
foundation. 

The principal problem facing the 
Jews of Palestine now is that of con 
ciliation with the Arabs. During the 
year the truce between the two 
groups was somewhat 'broken by the 
killing in ambush of three chalutzim 
returning from work at Haifa. No 
one was ever apprehended, and 
whether i t was raiding Bedouins or 
Arabs was never discovered. But all 
has not been peace between the Jews 
themselves. The election of the Jew
ish National Assemb~, Assefat Haniv
charim, provided the occasion for a 
real election battle, and although the 
Laborites obtained a majority of the 
seats, there is no assurance that unity 
of action may be expected from Pal
es-tine Jewry, due largely to the Re
visionists who maintain a mili.tant 
front Another disturbing inciden't in 
the life of Palestine Jews is the at
titude taken by a great many plant
ers, particularly at Petach Tikvah, 
who insist on hiring Arabs rather 
than Jews, because the wages of the 
former a.re lower. It is hard to con
vince 'anyone that the government is 
discriminating against Jews in pub
lic works, when Jewish employers 
themselves p,:-efer to give work to 
Arabs because they cost less. 

One aspect of the Palestine situa
tion should be done with, as far as 
the J ews are concerned. That is the 
Wailing Wall After months of study, 
the Wailing Wall Commission of the 
League of Nations published its report 
in June. The majority of Jews have 
expressed a willingness to accept the 
Commission's findings, which were, 
that Jews have a moral right to wor
ship at the Wall, though it is legally 
the property of the Moslems. Cer
tain restrictions on Jewish worship 
are maintained, but the principle is 
upheld. 

OTHER COUNTRIES 
Jewish news in Europe is a1ways 

largely a question of anti-Semitism. 
Some of the liberals are attempting 

f conomic conditions. Fo 
imination that obl.ciin in arby 

ountri s are not nearly so vioknt 1n 
"thuania, which is demonstroK-d by 

he fact that out of 4000 stud nts at 
the University of Kovno mor • than 
700 are J ews. 

OUTH MERI A 
South Am rican J ewry continu~ t1J 

grow, as a r ult of the influx from 
Europe, but Arg ntine ;md Brazil 
hav not y t ~n "sold" on a grand 
scale for J wish colonization pur
poses, although the opportun.ili 
there are unparalleled. The J ew1Sh 
communities in Sou h America are 
small and compact. The J ewish prob
lem, so to speak, is practically non
existenl But the J ews enjoy a rath
er sound cultural and spiritual life, 
and though removed from the larger 
centers of J ewish population manage 
to maintain their contacts with world 
events affecting J ews. Zionism finds 
a great many adherents among these 
J ews. 

soum AFRICA 
In the union of South Africa no 

differentiation against the Jewish race 
exists. The restrictions on immigra
tion in force there are not directed 
against the Jews, but the reason for 
the stoppage of J ewish influx from 
Eastern Europe is explained by this 
government regulation. Zionism is 
the only Jewish interest that is pros
pering in that country. The economic 
crisis has considerably affected the 
position of the Jewish merchants and 
manufacturers in that country. 

AUSTRALIA 
Australia made the news several 

times this year on account of incidents 
affecting Jews. Sir Isaac Alfred 
Isaacs, Chief Justice, was appointed 
Governor General of Australia 
Whether or not Sir Isaacs regards 
himself as part of the Jewish com
munity, Jews abroad have not hesi
tated to point him out as one of their 
own. Melbourne had a little excite
ment during the year on account. of 
the invasion of Rabbi Jerome Mark, 
of Sehna, Alabama, who came to 
Australia to establish a liberal syna
gogue. The Orthodox Rabbis refused 
to acknowledge his presence. But the 
rapid growth of Rabbi Mark's congre
gation indicates that there was a need 
for some institution which would 
draw into the fold types that had I 
drifted away from Orthodoxy. ~ 

ZIONISM 
Zionism is still the paramount Jew

ish issue today. Differences of opin
ion were accentuated during the past 
year at the World zt<mist Congress in 
Basle due to the demand of its par
tisans that Jews take a stand' on the 
question: Shall there be a Jewish 
majority in Palestine, on both sides of 
the Jordan. In other words, is Pales-

(Continued on Page 11) 
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AR TOLD HOFFMA & CO. Inc. 
WISH 

' THEIR JEWISH FRIENDS AND PA TRO S 

A Happy and 
New 

Prosperous 
Year 

55 CANAL STREET PROVIDENCE 

D. W. FLINT MOTOR 
SALES, INC. 
Wishes Their Many 

Jewish Friends and Patrons 

A . Very Happy New Year 
186 FOUNTAIN STREET PROVIDENCE 

Wishes 

THEIR MANY JEWISH FRIENDS 

A Very Happy New Year 

20 MATHEWSON STRE~T PROVIDENCE 
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Happenings of Interest • 

ID the Women's World 
, 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'tS ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women•~ News Editor 

All news for this p"'g~ MUST be in this office by Tuesday 
..., _________ , ______ .,. __________ ... ____ .....,..~,.._.. -·-.,..... ----~·,_..,...... ----- -~--------------------------------

.IIURffl ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AT MJRIAM HOSPITAL 

The following are birth announce
ments at :Miriam Hospital: Mr. and 
Mrs. Abraham Green, a boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Nozick, a boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. ¥urray Kay, a boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jae.ab J. -Tcath, a boy. 

I HILLSGROVE 
COUNTRY CLUB , 

: Open Air Dancing 
EVERY1 NIGHT 

HAROLD SHEFFER'S 
i ORCHESTRA 

ADMISSION 50c 
Special Luncheon Served 

11 to 2 - 5 to 8 

Dine Dance 

CHIN LEE 
(Next to Journal) 

For the Most Fastidious 
In Food 

Entertainment - 3 Floor Shows 

Dancing 12 Noon to 1 A. M. 

Service Atmosphere 

Dr. H, I. Goldma.n 
Chiropodist-F o()t . 

Specialist -

76 Dorrance Street 

EXTENDS 

New Year Greetings 

Women's News 
Editor 

- Photo by Shuman 

PAULINE CHORNEY 

Editor of Women 's News of Th~ 
Jew.ish Herald 

MR. and MRS. 

MORRIS MELLION 

35 Atlantic Ave., Providence 

Wish All Their Relative 
and Friends 

A Happy and 

Prosperqus New Year 

'l'he Officers and Board of Directors 

of the 
' 

HEBREW FREE LOAN ASSN. 

EXTEND NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

TO ITS MEMBERSHIP AND TO THE JEWISH 

PEOPLE OF RHODE ISLAND 

WISHING . YOU 
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 

World's Foremost Food Stores 

Mrs.A.A.Fciin Sends 
Neiv Year Greeting 

To the Editor, The Jewish Herald:-
Befor turning another page in the 

annals of Jewish history and in our 
own lives, one should stop to con
sider a number of incidents .s:ind prob
lems, past, present and future. 

As for the- past, ha ve we f ulfi ll~d 
aJJ c,ur duties and trusts justifiably? 

In cons idering the preS(:nt, a.re we 
conscious of the his tory-ma.k ing crud 
now being deliberat<:d? Do we ive 

"His brio aJld facile technique re most admlrabi1:. His lone is 
unusual in its beauty.''-Dr. Ch pma.n, Providence J oumaL 

BEN.JAMIN PREMACI( 
VIOLIN OLOJ T - TEACHER 

fo truct.ioos for Beginn · and Advanced tudent 
"He pl r his g • with ccur- cy and con6den , his m I di :; 

with beautiful ingi.n tone .... " "Hi tyl m nly nd rl-
ou "- 1. C W. Ev ning BuJJ ,tin 

Studio: 49 Carrio ton v nu T I. g JJ 1878-J 
enough tho ught to and do we pl.ace ---~--~---•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•~---•_•_:--------------.J 
enough importance u~n Zionism in -
a ll its phases, the Soviet Pl n, th -==~==~~-~::■:!::'.:""'::='.'=: 
Mus.solinJ and Pope AJtcTvtlion, th --- Hillside Tea Room lntemationaJ P acte P act, th R ck- ,I Oak Krtoll F (1 r,n II 
e~ ring Pr bl •m a nd un,mpl y-

m~sl? for the futu r, ar, w~ fittl.ng jl I CE CRE ~ 
(\ . 

ouni Ive to m , •l th~ pr bl m o f 
tom rrow ? 

Th · J •wish He rnld bnnq11 our 
homt: · int •lligent und £> u th nt1c in
fonnati n on :,.JI curr· nt eve n . .u- 
ucularly those of J w-1!1h in er._. ,.; 
arc grat fuJ for th ex1 ten , of th 
publi lion ond hope thol Rh d • I -
hind J wry i COlttliz.o.n t of 11.s v · I uc 
and im rtanc and th · t It will how 
its appr ciat1on by I ndln~ t ull 
~s t p ort. ln t.hlS way. w 1• m ' y b-· 
, 1r~d of 1t. continu,·d publi , t1 n. 

With th h 1 n~ t nopes rliui t th e 
coming y ar w1U bi.: on of r ·;,d-
jw m · t and pr ·ri y fer U 
1 el 

Smcer ly, 
MRS ALFRIT F A1N 

Pr s id nt, Lcagu oi J t wi h 1/ om -n' 
Org&nu....t10ns 

---□---

R equest for Books 
Made for Miriani 

1-lo~pital Library 

'am of Llving or Dead May be 
Perpetuated with Contri

bution of Books 

Several members of the Miriam I 
Hospita l Association have succeeded 
in establishing a library at the Ho - • 
pital for the patients. Since that time, 
expressions of commendation have 
been received, stating the des irability 
of having a library in an institution 
of th.is kind. 

In order to carry on this work, 
however, funds and material are nec
e~sary. Suggestions have been made 
for a good way to start the New Year, 
by sending in contributions or books 
in memory of some happy occasion or 
to honor the memory of the dead. 

Remittances and books may be sent 
to the chairman, Mrs. Davjd Kahan
ovsky, 32 Marbury avenue, Pawtuck
et and they will be acknowledged 
through the columns of The Jewish 
Herald. 

RABBI ZLOTNICK FORESEES 
GREAT WEALTH FROM 

ORANGES IN PALESTINE 

' 
London, Sept. 11-(JTA)-Plans for 

the participation of Canadian Jewry 
on a large scale in the development 
o~ the orange plantations in Palestine, 
were announced by Rabbi J. L. Zlot
nick, Executive Director of the Zion
ist Organization of Canada now en
route to Canada, following a study of 
economic conditions in Palestine. 

Rabbi Zlotnick ·was most optimistic
ally impressed by conditions in the 
orange industry. On the basis of his 
study of the situation and interviews 
wjth a number of experts he forecasts 
"that enormous weal~ is in store for 
Palestine in the course of the next 
twenty-five years as a result of the 
orange industry." 

He lauded the foresight of the Jew
ish National Fund in acquiring for in
tensive orange settlement the land of 
Wadi Hawareth. 

Rabbi Zlotnick expressed the belief 
that a person ' investing from $5,000 to 
$15,000 in an orchard, would be able 
to retire in Palestine in comfort, 
whether or not he settled on the land 
of the Jewish National Fund or on 
private property. 
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RU 'SJ N C R CUL 
P •rs ian Uamb and 
Hud .on · aJ oat 

.~ DE TO ORI> .R 
Our Ord r lad , Remod Jin, wd 
Dept. l 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

An Exclusive Feature in 
Walk-Over Shoes 

For Weak Arches 
and Tired Feet 

WALI(-OVER 
34.? WESTMINSTER STKEET 

Providence, R. L 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL. SPRING AVE. 

PAWTUCKET, RI. 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 
- COITONS 

SILK 

Smithfield Bus 
to Mineral 

Open Daily 
8:30 - 5:30 

Saturdays 
8:30 - 5:00 Spring Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

MORRIS GOLD. EIN 

ALASKA FUR SHOP, Inc. 
"The House: c,f Confidence" 

466 WE Ti\1IN TER TREET 
Telephone G pee 0110 

~ ".::'.-
ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New ~y Avenue 

W~t tlrraktr!i 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduetio~ in Rates 
A3 Low A3 

Without Meals: $Z.5t daily per 
person; $35 weekly for Z; With 
Meals; $6 daily per person, $85 
weekly for %. 

American or Eurqpean Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

Complete Garage Facilities 

The New (:ullen & Galligan Way 
Everything Washed IN LUX 

The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 
are thoroughly and safely washed hl LUX, the safe wash
ing soap. 

Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 
last longer. 

A PHONE CALL WILL" BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 
PHONE GASPEE 9157 

I CULLEN & GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET 
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JEWISH 
· COMMUNIT,Y 

CENTER 

PLAYGROUND CLOSES 

The summer program of the Cen
ter came to a close with a picnic at 
Lincoln Woods for more than 150 
children. The kiddies bad an enjoy
able day participating in many ath
letic events. The children departed 
from the Center at 10:30 and returned 
with happy faces in the late after
noon. 

. 

Through the kindness of Mr. Ben
jamin W. Grossman two large trucks 
were furnished. Mr. Grossman also 
supplied about 25 _ cakes. Mr. Jules 
P . Goldstein, President of the Center, 
also assisted by obtaining contribu
tions from the following: 

Colonel Joseph Samuels, Charles 
Brown. Samuel Steiner, Jacob Edel
stein and also added his own contri
bution. 

DANCE, SEPT. 21ST 

The big dance will be held Monday 
evening, Sept. 21st (Yorn Kippur 
Night), at the Arcadia Ballroom, and 
promises to be a big success. 

An attendance of 2000 is expected, 
which will include many guests from 
outside of Providence. 

BOARD TO MEET 

The first meeting of the Board of 
Directors will be held Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 16th. Mr. Jules P. 
Goldstein, President of the Center, 
will preside. 

MASURY PAINTS 
R . . W. BENNETT,Inc. 

f 31 RICHMOND ST. 
•:•~~~ 

NEW ENGLAND 
ICE CO., Inc. 

Manufacturers of 
ICE AS PURE AS THE 
WATER YOU DRINK 

WHOLESALE 
Cash and carry station at the plant 

593 Potters A venue 
Telephone BRoad 824-0 

PHILCO - VICTOR 
WESTINGHOUSE 
SALES - SERVICE 

Marshall & Co. 
R-A-D-1-0 Exc!usively 

94 Dorrance Street 
Opp. Narragansett Hotel 

Gaspee 8519 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEAhERS - Retail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
ATTLEBORO CITY WATER 

Telephone Perry 0415 
W. T. ROSS, PFop. 

•!• 

Any Road ls Now ! 
.~ Go1:tJ:i Trail I 

t GOL~i~H~~sLc?LINE ! 
i No Extra Cost for Richfield 

Golden's Extra Quality 

LAMSON OIL CO. 
355 Allens Ave., Providence i 
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Many Visit Old Convict Ship 

! 
i 

I 

"'~,M;z.· 0 

~~ , . 

Surprisingly large numbers of resi- visitors ar invl d to s ~1y &board 
dents of Providence and th.is vicinity and look the ship over a l th ir I i
are flocking to the old AustraHan sure. Captain Wooten ay th&t th -· 
Convict Ship "Success" whlcb is average stay of th vi it-ors i~ hard 
docked at the Crawford Street Bridge determine, but that few I ovt wi hm 
in Providence. Officers and guides of an hour. 0th rs, m r int •r , •d, 
the historic old vessel are kept busy stay two or three times that long, ~,nd 
conducting parties Lhrough th three even then som I av with th, fix d 
decks of the historic old ship from determination of r tumlng 
10 in the morning, when the ship furth r xamJnation of thr, v -1 
opens, until 11 at night when it closes. 
These hours will be main tained daily 
and Sunday durin g the period t ha t 
the old vessel r mains on xhibhion 
in Providence. 

X-RAY FTTIING 

220 WEYBOSSET STREET 
I• .,__,_ T111.,■1re 8aUd10.-

OPEN 0ATURDAT m 11101 e 

5692 1931 

-'4 Happy <tnd Pro perou ... 

NPiv Year 

TO ALL OUR FRIE D AND 

(~USTO ER. 

STERLING SHOE ~ 
D light thP E_ e and foniforl the Feel ' 

As the ship is electricaJly light d 
throughout, she can be vi ited at any 
hour. In fact, without. h r lightin,:: 
fa'?lities it would be imp ssibl to x
amine the grim dark ceU on h r 
' tween and lower decks. 

Y. D. AUTO SERVICE, I C. 
This strange appearing v ss ~ wi th 

its air of mystery, oppression and 
crime, is the only evidence afloat of 
the terrible barbarism of prison con
ditions a century ago. Although tb 
solid Teakwood hull of the old Con
vict Ship is still sound, staunch and 
seaworthy, there is no other ve sel 

and R D LL , 'TREET, . 

TO Allj ()UR FfllE IJ. , A D 

I afloat that has had such a colorfuJ 
and historic career. 

CUST()MER .. ' WE A 'A Y 

I 

Visitors to the ship have been much 
impressed with the clock-like handl
ing of the crowds by Captain H. C. 
Wooten, her commander, and his very 
efficient staff. From the time tha t th 
ship is opened in the morning, the 
visitors have been conducted through 
the vessel in such a way that the r 
has been no unnecessary crowding, 
and everyone has ample opportunity 
to see and hear everything about the 
prison ship and her unique career. 

At the expiration of the lecture, 
which takes about 35 minutes, the 

CIDCAGO YESHIVAS MAY CLOSE 
BECAUSE OF LACK OF FUNDS 

. 
Chicago, Sept. 11 - (JTA) - Th 

Hebrew Theological College of Chi
cago, which has been in existence for 
twenty years, is faced with the possi
bility of closing. its doors to the four 
hundred students who are enrolled, 
due to its dire financial straits. 

The institution, which has in the 
past received 80 per cent. of its bud
get from Chicago Jewry, has been 
operating under tremendous difficul
ties and has not sufficient funds to 
pay its faculty of 16. 

An urgent appeal has been sent na
tfon : wide by the officers and direc
tors o( the Yeshlvab to- American 
Jewry to help the Yeshiva avert, the 
disaster which threatens. No cam
paign quota has been set, and the 
Yeshivab will be glad to receive all 
contributions, however small, its lead
ers assert. The hope is expressed 
that the High Holy Day appeals will 
yield a sufficient income to keep the 
doors of the Yeshivab open. 

PLEDGE APPEAL FOR 
YESIDV AH DURING HOLIDAYS 

New York, Sept. 11-(JTA)-More 
than •200 Jewish communities have 
already pledged themselves to set 

A VERY HAPPY NEW YEA 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 

. 

GAS· OIL· GREASIH TIRES IATTEIIES·JUl(E LIIINi 

More People Ride On Goodyear Tires 

Than On Any Other Kind 

GASPEE TIRE CO. 
241 BROAD STREET, corner Spring Street 

Providence, R. I. Phone GAspee 0497 

KINS Co aside one day during the forthcoming 
D. M. WAT • Jewish High Holidays in which an 124 DEXTER STREET 

PAWTUCKET, R. L 
RAILROAD, cor. JAMES STREET 

WOONSOCKET, R. L A COMPLETE LINE OF appeal will be made for funds for the 
Jewelry Findings and Screw Rabbi Isaac Elchanan Theological 

Machine Products Seminary and Yeshivab College. In 
Call the following communities all the 

GAspee 2758 - 2759 for Synagogues will make such appeals to 
Quality and Service their worshippers: Washington, D. C., 

Z7,J PINE STREET Passaic, N. J., Paterson, N. J., Jersey 

C•-•--•---•--•----,,..----••-----❖ City, N. J., and Malden,~-

Liberal Trade-In Allowance 
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New Year Messages and Greetings 

To the Editor, The Jewish Herald:-

VERY 
OUR 

BEST WISHES 

First I want to congratulate your 
paper for the splendid manner in 
whlch it was printed during the past 
year. I wish you a continued pros
perous existence. The support you 
gave all our causes places you as a 
needed instrument in our city. 

estine program was not forthcoming 
at the pace we expected. Had we 
furnished the amount necessary we 
could have had 500,000 Jews in Pales
tine by this time. What can we do 
now? We must all pull together in 
backing up the Je~rish Agency for 
Palestine in its work. Our honor is 
at stak e-help us and we shall-we're 
bound to succeed. 

FOR A 

HAPPY 

HEALTHFUL 

NEW YEAR 

t 

You have asked me to send yo J a 
message for the coming J ewish High 
Holidays. l am enclosing the follow 
ing: 

With a wish that the depression 
now being felt over the World will 
soon be a thing of the past and that 
health, happiness and pro~rity sha ll 
be ours in the very near fu tUTe, l 
draw to a concJU3ion my me ge. 

DR. [LIE BERGER. 

To the Edit r, The Jewish H1:rald :-

May J take this opportunity on the 
occa ion of the New Year to c n
gratulate you on the excellent work 
that you h· ve accomplished in thi 
community. The servict! that h 
~n rendered by you ha.s m d YQU 
a vital part of our local Jewish com
munal life. J am (:speci lly m r i1 ~d 
in the fact that you re brirn,c iJuc h m · 
to loco! Jewry the g,1-e- t nc ·d for 

re nd bo!tt~r educ ti n f r 
oung r ,llen 
Ours 1- • • 

I ,<) 

"> --------------- - ------- no 
l) r t 

EXTENDING TO YOU OUR 

BEST WISHES 

For a Prosperous and Happy 

New Year 

E. W. SHIPPEE & SONS 
lNSVRANCE 

85 Westminster Street • GAspee 8432 

HAROLD R. SHIPPEE 

DR. ILIE BERGE . 
Pre ident, Zlonl t District of R I. I 

Another- y •ar h.u, po .:d- & y1e:.:,r 
filled with bi,trerness nd d: PP" nl
ments for the J ewry of th · World. 
Attacked on all sid •s-by th11 edkt of 
the British Labor G vernm nl with 
the "Simpson Reports" and then th · 

I 

ur 
n~ 
om 

M w ri : with , 
r you v•!n gre c · :J. 

V ry t.rul 
SAMIJEL 8. W RKMA 

T th, Edltor, Th J w sh H ·r ,I · 

w., n-
bui.n i 
dg · o 

which n 
,ur t! · • 

.nd ob 
oth , r g of ,rth 

"Pass:field'' White Pap r. The untim ·- Why hav · w mndc. litUe 
ly death f L<,ui Mar hall, c,,d M 1- or no prog I n our iou. 
chett, Nathan Strau and Dr. L.:1. N tiona .l ond PoLUc.-..1 s troct ur 
K. Frankel has giv n the upbu1Jdin 1: in,( th· p H b., o 
of P lestfoe blow af ter blow No ot.h r th , pr •v nomic cond1t10 
people couJd have withstood mu h th t has f o 
misfortune in so short t1m · . Our ccupied in our e II: 
survival show the will of our pt,Opl Livelihood nd ii 
to havt: a hom of our own no ma - tim , t th •xcl ion of ::i ll 
ter how gr al the odds. Our P~I •r · It i my humbl, opw1on th~t he 
are full r,f pc, 0 rom · nd nt1-S -1 m· jorlty of our- Jt:w d !"101 kn w 
metic activities almost in every ci v- their p history, whenc, they ume 
ilized and uncivilized cow,try of the and wh r bound foT. Let tak a 
world. What are we to do? To die in 
despair or disappear by intermar
riage as th Hungarian J f.ws have 
done? 

A chanc was gi ven u by th a-
lion of the World to buHd up a corner 
for ourselves. It was no.t the Brllish 
Government's fa ult that we have 
found the funds required for our Pal-

■ •TT•a ••NNeTLYANIA BAllD COAi, 

ONCENTllATED 

HEAT-TH~ SECllET 

OP BIGGER HEATING 

llESUL TS WITH OUll 

~R.EADING 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 GASPEE 7298 

• 

HASSENFELD 

glimpse backward and learn the His
tory of the Jews since the Dispersion 
which is one of the Epics of the 
World's History. 

Driven from their natural home by 
the Capture of Jerusalem by the En
emy; scattered by flight and trade 
among all the nations and ~ the 
continents; persecuted and decunated 
by the adherents of the great relig
ions Christianity and Mohammedan
ism,' which had been born of their 
scriptures and their memories, barred 
by the Feudal System from owning 
land; by the Guilds from taking part 
in industry· shut up withln conjested 
ghettoes ~d narrowing pursuits; 
mobbed by the people and robbed by 
the Kings. 

Building· with their finance and 
trade the towns and cities indispen
sable to civilization, outcast and ex
communicated, insulted and injured, 
yet, without any political structure or 
~vent a common language, this won
derful people has maintained itself 
in body and soul, has preserved its 
racial and cultured integrity, has 
guarded with love its oldest ~tuals 
and traditions, and has patiently 
awaited the day of its Deliverance 
and return to its ancient an<!Jruor
gotten Home. 

How and where did our strength 
lay that has enabled us to withstand 
all this? My answer is that the Jew
ish instinct, spirit, courage, ambition, 
thought, reason, intellect and religion 
which was instilled upon the mind 
of the youth of Israel by their par-
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ents and t.eachers, has enabled us to 
survive all that was imposed upon 
us. 

Let us, therefore. begin the New 
Year with resolutions, that every 
J ewish father and mother will send 
their boys and girls to Temples, He
brew Schools, Community Cenlera, 
wherever the child's mind can be im
pressed with the meaning of Juda
ism, and instill within th m Jewish 
culture to enable- them to withstan 
hardship, insults, .injurie and still re
main loyal J ews. as the children of th 
old. This will insure our further 
existence, also give us hope and in
spira lion to request and dem nd fr m 
the world t lar e, religious freedom 
and nati n I recogniti n. 

We, the older people of Is el, 
should work unHedly and harmoni
ously with one aim in view to d all 
within our power; phy ically, OH:n
~.tly, moru.!Jy and fin ci Uy t help 
aid und - ist our distre ed Brdhren 
in th.e ppr s.s.!d Europ n c untri ' 
o-nd lso help to red m, re-est blish 
and r construe "Er tz. r I." 

And for this Cod wUl bl.:· u.. U 
with • H. ppy, H lthy • n Pr ~r
ou:s N•w Y , r 

HI LL.EL HA ENFELD 

•wGh H~r I ·-
1.:n WIO,; ' fl W • 

th,, ,ww y ·· 
. J•·w-

S iUEL M. ACID 

m wtth th duty of tx:in~ Chai ,mn 
of tb1.: BuiJding Commitl · · t.o provid 
" home lor u r ~1:<l, ond :iow th: 
gn.:·J 1 •r p<,rtion or our w<,rk '~ hi ~ 
tory, and W(: hope soon to have the 
ple- re of sh,:,wm y u thrf>ugb our 
bUJlding so that yeyu m y e the 
work th.it ha oo,.:n accomplish 
through your help. 

Th1:se hav1: ~n b y months but 
every mlriuw has berm crowde with 
much pleas ure . Th· econon:1c condi
Uona prevailing during the pa y r 
have mack: the ituation n arly im
possible, but the Jewish peopJe f 
Rhode Island faced tho 51tuation 
bravely, and together, full .,f courase, 
raised funds to build a J ew1sh Hom 
for the Aged where the agceri pe?pJ 
will find comfortable shelter, sp3e1ous 
accommodations, fresh air, sunshine, 
wholesome food, careful attention, 
and where they will be able :o spen 
their declining days in fully remem -
beTing in their prayers, the welfare 
and well-being of their benefactors. 

I feel that every noble he'<irted don
or and contributor has taken a per
sonal interest in the Jewish Hone for 
the Aged and I have the fond hope 
that our endeavor to provide a home 
where they will find a safe haven of 
refuge and to make many happy ~d 
enjoyable years for. the o!d folks ~ll 
not have been in vam. This home will 
certainly be one whlch will brighten 
the days of the aged people until their 
eternity. What it really means to 
these old folks, only a father's and 
mother's heart can understand, 

At th.is time, th.e conclusion of the 
year, every member of the committee 
and every contributor will be unani
mous in thought and expression for 
the work which has been accom
plished. Let us resolve that in all 
worth while things, we will harmoni
ously enter along a new path to even 
greater progress. In the accomplish
ment of any purpose, the combined 
help of every person who calls him
se1f Jewish is needed. We have now 
practically fulfilled our purpose and 
within a very short time we hope to 
have the pleasure of dedicating our 
building in order that you may come 
and see 

1

the work whlcli has been ac
complished through your worthy ~o
nations and wholehearted and kind 
assistance. May the Almighty God 
enable you to give always to charity. 

I wish again to express my hearti
est thanks in appreciation of your 
kind co-operation. 

With best wishes for a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year, I am, 

SAMUEL M. MAGID. 
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BlJMOR BRITAIN WILL development plan is inadvisable at · N y 
the present time. n is believed that eiv ear M essa.g es It i~ with pardonable pride thaL in 

!he trudst of these financially depress
mg days, we note an ever increasing 
membership of sincere, loyal Jewish 
young men. As we watch them pass 
ove_r the threshold and as we listen to 
thet: expressions of interest in J ew.ish 
affaJ.rS, our faith in the future is 
strengthened. We interpret their atti
tude as sa~g ''Be of good courage, 
we are com1ng." 

YIDDISH TROUPE MUST ACT IN 

POLISH TO USE THEATRE' SHELVE PALESTINE 
DEVELOPMENT SCHEME the governmept will shelve the entire nd G t. 

project a ree ings 
London, Sept. 11-(JTA)-The Pal

estine development scheme to which 
the British government is pledged 
may be postponed because of the 
present financiai crisis in England. 
The loan of 2,500,000 poWlds which 
are required in order to effectuate a 

Rumors to this effect have been cir
·culating in London since the forma
tion of the new coalition cabinet and 
were today corroborated by the Lon
don Jewish Chronicle which claims it 
has received authentication of this re
port from authoritative sources. 

Bernard's 
WOOLWORffl BUILDING 

WESTMINSTER AT DORRANCE 

On the completion of our 

first year in Providence, 

we thank you for your loyal 

support. 

At This Time, Please Accept. 

Our Best W i hes to 

¥ ou and Your for 
,I 

A. Happy and Prospero,,is 

New ¥ear 

TO ALL OUR JEWISH PATRON 

LAUNDRY THAT 

SATISFIES, WISHES 
YOU AND 

A Happy 
Healthful 

- New Year 

YOURS 

CULLEN & GALL!G_r\N 
INC. 

37 EAST STREET, PROVIDENCE 

Please Accept Our Thanks 
For 'Yqur Patronage 

of the Past 

WISHES 
FOR A. MOST HAPPY AND 

OUR SINCERE 

' 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

"Better Furniture For Less" 
313 WEYBOSSET STREET 

To the Editor, The Jewish Herald:-

DAVID C. ADELMAN 
President Touro Fraternal ~ 

Warsaw, Sept. 11-(JTA)-A Yid

dish theatrical troupe under the di
rection of Jonas Turkov was denied 

the use of the theatre in Rymanov 
Galicia, today, W1less the perform~ 
ances are given in Polish instead of 
in Yiddish. 

With s~cere hopes that the year 
now paSSJng from our midst takes 
with it all those evils which it 
brought on the individual and upon 
the "Klal lsroel" (Tichleh Shanah 
V'Killothebo); with fervent u-ust 
th~t t!1e. forthcoming year will bring 
Wlth 1t JOY to the individuEil as well ':--'----===:::.:::.:::.::.---:AR-::=TH==UR=--::======-:.-:.-:.,-:.,-:.,--:..--:..-:..-:..-::::. 

ALTER ROY, 

ru. to the· J, w n,111011 
(T hl I Sh ,nan V1rC'h t> 
lh&.t &ll lhn •: in, 1•m 
which th•· J l:W v wi 
br ue.ht c., If ul1 y, w1lh 
mi d 1 w ;,ll my fri · 
eve r th ·Y y -A H r, 1 -

IUI w JJ 

And lo you my cl• ;ir f1 n<l. , <li
t r of Thl J Ec"" 1. I H, rnld m.:,y you 
continue th· ~pl •nd1tl ' u 

• ·n doing lhrouJlh th1 of 
J wii;h Hl'rnld md m,,y lh1• fort.h
comin1,1 y ar ri K vou u m •ouI 
furth r under - -

Wil ·. I 1 i,,m 
S1 yo' 

ALTE MA, 

T th Ec!Hor, Th J wish H •raid.-
As our N_ w Y •a r 1s ,ppro:.ichin , 

my b ervauon of your '"J wish H••r
ald" and lh exc II nt work y u h~v f 
don for Juda.J m iD this cummu.n.ity 

EINSTEIN 
PIANIST 

Fonne rly Prof . or of Piano l Od Con ·ervatory 
om CTOR OF TEi)fPLE E f NU-EL HOIR 

HA RE UMED TEACHIN 
217 L LE B LLDI . 1 4 WEST 11 
. t udio Tl'I. G 2 go - R id n · T •J. 

TREET 
16 6- V 

C o ..,. ..., 
---.:. ..., 

-z:: 
0 
I.I') 

Q/. 

', r .l T t. 8 0• PO 
ou e,uc 1:1 o~ 

T rf r · 
',TATL 

Olt /fT,RL \ ' 

0 

1 

A llappy 

An,J Prosp.Prou · 

1\ 1•1 }' ,~t1r 

ALL ()UH F l.F D~ 
11 rl . ST Mf!.H. • 

2 . 1 'llJLBEHR 

Wh n· "\ · Wj J b Pl •· !> • 

o • <·rw· You A r.. We• 
.Hu · fer th Pu~l hjrt 
Y ·ar . 

so 
R 

R. •mod •lint! an<:! pairing - G- rm(= l M,ad • to Ord :r 

2. M L .. RRY RE .. T, PR JVID ' E, R. I. 

T Jcphon,· D . tf"T J 2'L 
i rounding ou - m •thmg mon, han j 
a fuJI year. B cau f y ur he lpful- ~:'.::~~~~~~~====~==~=:'.:::::==========~ n ss, also to me personally, perm.it I~- -=-=-...,,~- c-....:=-,-
m lo ex pre to you th w1 h ~ I • - - --- -
o my e and th lnstjtutJon of whkh • · ---·----·- ·----:• f If 

o-7' .... ......,..._ .... _~,... . ~ ~ ...... .....,..., .... 

J am th , Executive Direc r, for a f r 
~o:. pro perou and h, ppy - w j p 

Although your paper j of a small r ' t 
form than many, I fe I that you have 1- J 

~enc_e. ~ ouhaveusedgreatdiscrim- ' ~.rnwnr%~ .. 7fn ... nrpnrtttl\h J 
achieved a high standard of x l- ! 
mahon m pr enting the choicest of 1- lfJI .i " ~ 4 U. ~ I 
materials. Y t I am sure that nothing 
Jewish has escaped you. ln fact oolh- I" 
ing J ewish has b en foreign to you_ 
All the great issues and movem nts 
of the House of Israel have been ade- f 
quately presented. Still there has 
~een no partisanism within the House 
itself, to further one cause or to 
hinder another_ 

I am compelled to compliment you 
on your constant and helpful atten
tion to all worthy local causes, and I 
beg to thank your cordially for your 
generous treatment of the Jewish Or
phanage of Rhode Island and news 
from our Home. 

Our Jewish community must be 
aware and become more and more 
aware of the great force you have ex
erted in keeping it informed of all 
matters of Jewish interest, and I am 
sure that I voice the sentiment ot all 
who have the interest of Judaism at 
heart ~hen I sa~ that I hope that you 
have mcluded m your subscription 
list all the J~wry of Rhode. Island · 

Le shonoh tovoh tikkasevu. 
. Yours cordially, 

DR. L. B. WOLFENSON 
Exec. Dir. of Jewish Orphanage. 

To the Editor, 'The Jewish Herald:.c-
It is a pleasure to take advantage of 

the kind invitation of the editors of 
the Jewish Herald to extend our New 
Year Greetings to its readers and 
friends. 

We congratulate them upon the 
success of the Herald thus far and 
hope that it may continue to 'he a 
force in the Jewish Community for 
concentrating attention upon our 
common communal problems. 

As the paper tends to draw all 
groups together for the common good, 
so too does the Touro Fraternal As
sociation band together the yoWlg 
~en. They come from every walk of 
life, represent every shade of opinion 
upon all questions and problems of 
the day, and although actively inter
ested in many causes, are welded to
gether by the tie that binds, into one 
social harmonious, friendly and be
nevolent body. 

WEARING APPAREL 

FOR GENTLEWOME 

338 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Providence • • 
.. • Rhode Island 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO OUR JEWISH FRIENDS, PATRONS 

AND READERS OF THE 

JEWISH HERALD .. 

i 

•• 
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PLAN YIDDISH TIIEATRE Rabbi Osher w. Werner Watchman, What PRINCE WILHELM DENIES ANTI
SEMITISM; FRIENDLity TO JEWS 

ON CO-OPERATIVE BASIS 

New York, Sept. 11-(JTA)-At a 

eonference of Yiddish cultural organ

izations convened in the Yiddish Cul

ture House, New York, the decision 

was reached to establish an intimate 

Yiddish art theatre on a co-operative 

basis. Representatives oI culture 

groups, dramatic organizations, Poale 

Zion societies and Workmen's Circle 

groups, were present ;s well as a 

number of Yiddish writers and actors. 

( 

Sends New Year Greeting of the Night? 
Vienna, Sept. 11-(PTA)-Fonner 

Crown Prince Wilhelm of Germany 

A Message of Hope by Rabbi vigorously denied today that he is One of the names by which New 
Year's Day is called is "Yorn Hazi
koron," "The Day of Remembrance, 
of Recollection." This name is sug 
gestive of a very deep and important 
lesson for us. 

The greatest enemy of man is his 
forgetfulness. Being ever engaged and 
absorbed in petty things, in material 
pursuits, man forgets his true self, hfa 
higher being, and lives a life bar
ren and devoid of beauty, of spirit-

A committee was established for uality, of soul. This is why man is 

th f la ing the foundation so_ small, why man's li~e is ~eplete 
e purpose O Y . . with so much degradation, with so 

for such an orgamzation and ap- , much dissention, with all the evils of 

proaching Jewish groups and individ- which we are live witnesses. "Know 

uals for pledges of support. thyselI" was the advice giv~n to man 
aga in and again. Had man followed 
this advice, had he always been con
scious of his inner sell and needs, ---□---

BALK EFFORTS TO MODIFY of the presence of a soul in him and 

SUNDA y CLOSING LAW of his responsibility and obligations 
to that soul, his life would have been 

Prague, Sept. 11-JTA)- The efforts 

which are being made by Jewish 

leaders to bring about a modification 

of the compulsory Sunday closing law 

.now in effect in Bratislava appear to 

have encountered the opposition of 

the Gennan Social Democratic party. 

The leader of the party, Dr. Ludwig 

Czech, the minister of social welfare, 

.is understood to have informed the 

Jewish party that he is opposed to its 

demand for exempting Jewish mer

chants in Bratislava from the provi

sions of the Sunday closing law. 

Season Greetings 

STANDARD MAKES 
PENS-PENCILS-DESK SETS , 

SALES and SERVICE 

Free Engraving on Pens or 
Pencils Purchased Here 

BEACON PEN CO.,Inc. 
75 DORRANCE STREET 

('.lfh.inl Floor) Room 309 

' 

much brighter, puret; and holier; he 
would have been master of life in
stead of being mastered by it. Self
remembrance and self-reco)lection is 
then very important for the well-be
ing of man, and it is this that is be
ing suggested by New Year's name, 
"Yorn Hazikoron." 

Now, when we sum up our achieve
ments of last year, we have r ason to 
fee l greatly alanned. We have failed 
in that which is the mainspring of 
our existence. We have failed in pro
ducing a Jewish youth, and w1tnout 
a Young Israe l we cannot expect an 
Old Israel. 

The question now arises: What can 
we do, that we did not yet do, in or
der to achieve what we failed in 
achieving last year? We have done 
last year our best to raise a Jewish 
youth, and yet have our efforts been 
futile, and our work abortive. What 
is the reason of our past failure and 
what shall be our method in the fu
ture? An answer to this q'.lestlon is 
given in the following parable of the 
Yerushalmi: 

A certain man· once broke into the 
house of the only physician of his 
town and stole the doctor's instru
ments. A few days later the burglar's 
son became dangerously iJJ, and he 
had to apply to the physician for aid. 
The doctor was willing to help rum, 
but could not do it because he had 
not his instruments. When the 
burglar eventually confessed of his 
sin, the doctor exclaimed with pity: 
"How could you expect me to cure 
your son, when you have robbed me 
of my instruments?" 

The trouble is that burglar is also 
our trouble. Our children in the past 
had been faithful Jews because the 
education they received and the en
vironment they lived in were thor
:mghly Jewish. The child , encoun
tered on every step a Jewish life, an 
unflinching faith in Jewish ideals and 
principles, and saw the laws of Juda,
ism observed and upheld with love 
and reverence. 

Now the Jewish child sees very lit-

HATS 
,, 

MODERATELY PRICED, INDEED, XOR SUCH 
SLEEK ELEGANCE 

To be in Fashion's Picture This Year 

ADJUST YOUR HAT AS CAREFULLY 
AS YOUR MAKEUP -

HANLEY-HELENE-LEONARD 
BILTMORE HOTEL PROVIDENCE 

tJe of Jewish life. The father is ab
sorbed in material pursuits and the 
mother in meaningless fads and fash
ions, and neither the home nor the 
Hebrew school ars sufficiently Jew
ish to inspire the child. The instru
ments whereby our forefathers used 
to transmit to us their love for Ju
daism are no more in use. How then 
can we expect to cure our £ick chil
dren, when the instruments have been 
djscarded? There is a law in Physics 
that an oven in order to produce a 
certain temperature must contain 
much more heal than expected to 
give. This law holds also good in the 
life of the spirit. In order to inspire 
somebody with some ideal, the in

spired himself must be twice as much 
inspired. If ·we expect our chlldren 
to be Jews, we musl be much bette r 
Jews than we expect them to be. 
Most of our parents, however, are in
different, ice-cold J ews. How lhen 
can they expect their childr ·n to care 
for Judaism? 

The New Y ar ummons us to r ,_ 
membrane,, to c:lf-consciousn . .o I 
s lf-r alizalron, wakefulne and 
watchfulness Let th :, bee me 
awake to the fac~ and ch ng our 
lives so as lo avoid m the fiutur, the l 
mislakes of the pasL Let our hom 
and our live becom more J wish, I 
more ideal, so that our chiJdnm shall 
witness a Living Juda i rn, be insp.ir d 
with i'I., and follow it in th ir own I 
lives. Let us m el the New Year 
with a firm re luuon to do ow- duly 
in th<: future, and mtJy the Lord hi;lp 
us in our effor and bl , ~ w with 
a Most Happy and Pr perous e-w 
Y a r. 

0 . W. WER.NEP, 
Rabbie of Con~r r,:atwn, Son-. of 

Zion. I 

Maurice M. Mazure of Tern- anti-Semitic in belief or practices. In 

ple Beth-Israel a stal:ement issued to the Austrian 

-- daily, The Vienna Journal, he de-
The Jew is by nature an optimist. clared: 

During the most tragic moments in " I desire to repudiate the su picion 

his llie, when night seemed to be the that I am Jew baiter," the Crown 

darkest, the Jewish soul was filled Prince asserted. ' l m t~ intelligent 

with a propbetfo vision of the dawn a person to be an an ti-Semi te. I b ve 

of a brighter day, when the SW\ f many J ewish friends whom I d«>ply 

righ.teousness Md Justice wf_lJ dispel I respect. I deny the right to any oo 

the darkness of WTong and evil. to dub me an anti-Semite." 

The Jewish philosophy of his tory I Qu stioned as l his reason f r !JUP

is charactenzed by the looking for- porting the Germ n Nation li ts wbo 

RA.BBi MAURICE MAZU E 

I ar,e out.spoken anti-Semite . the 

Crown Prine tcd "G rman N -

Uon r m ' flghllng ommuni ·m nd 

th t I why 1 am I •nd111Ji( my support 

to thu; mov ·m nl S me Id nillv alJ 

with u nurn ~r o( ommun1. t le d n,. 

r oppo · th1 · Ji(L'nera li.wlion a~ 11n t . ll 
J •w 1 1 my opinion h. h;, B 1-
,ht•VJ I d tnl(•·r LI m,,n c thl• J w-

1 h mld ! · cl . who · l•Jy lty 1.-o r-
muny h · ·n ti ·rn ,n trntl'd, kn of 

hun s · I whom foul{hl in th w ,r 

, nd who · r II w m,-m bt: r of t.h 
J .,..,, h 1-·ronl f "1(ht · Union 

'" lt ,. fo Ii -h to ·cu · mf• of onti

·m11.J .m imply b. • .. u. • J dt-noun · • 

,,mp., •v ·n t.h ul(h th 'Y J,,wa_" 

lh • 'r wn Prine•· n lud•·d 

- y P . 
□---

PPORT 
F 2,H0,00. 

·pt. U - (PTA)- Tiwl 

tin· i <: p - bl.c of m lntumml-( on 

gri uJtur.,1 J)'opul ' lJ n uf 2, 140,000 

1J ul. 1. m .in ,Jn,·d by lom1>n K. -
w..rd, tow rd th· Me: UJ'l.iC ·ra, wMn p'-n !Icy, I L~r I •:,d ·1' • n form r 

Montreal, Sept. 11 - (JTAJ - Th ...., u,, 

Cod haJJ be cknowl •dg ·d a I.he m~ r of th• Zionlat & · utiv ·, in 
pr sent Zionist situation · wdl WI 

Father of all man.kind will form "on · ,.,_ P".,...phl ., "R. JI, ,. _, •··n und Mo . .,,_ 
conditions affectinl{ J ewry th<: world Al.5 ...... ., .... "" "' 

bond ol hrc,therhood to do Hw will lic1.. •-,e'l n P ~l . tJ " 1• u t pubk hrd 
over will be discussed al the ei~hth "" , u 

national convention of Canadian wi th per! heart." "V't · u Kulom by ,.,., • .,..,,.._ .E. Lau h · V ·rld~buch-
aguaoh ech 130&0 r'zonch bi.:l •'.f v ,._ -dluna f B ,rlfo. 

Young Judeans whJch opens here Sat- &holeim.." j """" " 
urday evening and will continu un - Bo ·d on mq Ulric { ·xp ·rta, the 

til the 7th. J "' lhc d;1rkest rir,d of J vr1 h pamphJ ·l HI " n ·w au ·mpt to r ·fu 

Addresses will be rendered by the ~ry, during the Cnuad a, when Sir John Hop{: Simpson, wh ~ in

President of Montreal Young Jude , j loVlng mothel"l!I thrwit the dagger into qu:i.ry th author charncierizc!I as "llOt 

the President of Montreal Hadassa h tbe bre of their daughters 10 ore objective." 

and the President oi the Montn,al to save them from 1Jhame ;-.nd out- , r . .K.iplan ky CQMid ·r th n xt 

Zionist Organization. rage, when gray-haired men were stage of Pale t'II devclopm •nt to be-

---□--- dragged to the baptismal font of the the doubling of th pr nl ugricuJ-

EIGHT ANTI-SEMJTES JAJLED church to choose bt,tu n apostacy rural populatl.on. H Is of th• opinion 

FOR ATTACK ON JEWS OF POSE:-. and death, the poet of the ynago~ue, th.it owing to i chm&t.e, geogrnphic 

who witnessed such seen s of horro:r and other conditions, Palestine c.an 

sang, '"Ali the inhabitan of the ebsor-b a population g:r •aler by four. 

world and the dwellers on earth s haJI five or even more times the present 

say-The Lord has done great things number of inhabitants, i .e., Palestine 

on earth, and the Lord shall be King can in the futur • provide a livelihood 

Warsaw, Sept. ll~TA)-Eight an 

ti-Semites were given prison terms 

ranging Crom three months to three 

years today for having attacked Jew

isli peddlers last March at a bazaar 

in Jablonovo, Posen. Evidence offer d 

at the ti-ial showed that the outbreak 

would have assumed serious propor

tions if the police had not intervened 
in time. · 

---□,---

over al1 the earth." for four to eight million inhabitant&. 

The prayers of Ros h Hashonah rit- Professor Franz ()pp<:nhtimer, the 

ual teem with similar expression.;; of- German econom.lst, has written a pre

unbowided faith and strong confi- face to the pamphl l. 

dence in human progress and fo the 

betterment of human conditions. The EGYPTIAN SCOUTS AND 

prayers of the New Year liturgy MACCABEES ENTERTAINED 

PALESTINE BUDGET breathe a spirit of optimism and of 

SHOWS DEFICIT hope, not only on behalf of the Jew, 

J erusalem, Sept. 11 - (JTA) - The 
total payments of the Palestine Gov
ernment for the six months ending 
June, 1931, were £3,291,627 against 
receipts amounting to £3,257,029, or 

Jerusalem, Sept. 11-(JTA)-Eight 

members of the Egyptian Maccabee 

and Boy Scouts' Association, on a fif
teen-day tour of Palestine, were en

tertained at the Jewish National Fund 

_ an excess of £34,598 of expenditure 
over income. 

but on behalf of the world at large. 
The most rabid anti -Semite can not 

help but admit the thoroughly univer

salistic character of the Rosh Hasho
nah prayers and the catholicity of 

their appeal on behalf of a suffering 
humanity. 

Head Office by representatives of the 
Zionist Insti-tutions. 

SPECIAL- CHESTNUT- COAL 

$13.75 per ton Delivered 

VELLECO BROS. COAL CO. 
Dexter 7638 

s. RUBENS _TEIN 
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY 

ANNOUNCES 
11IE OPENING OF IDS OFFICES AT 

325 ATWELLS AVENUE 
WHERE HE WILL CONDUCT HIS PRACTICE OF 

SURGICAL DliNTISTRY 

Also on Orthodantia (the straightening of teeth) 
and Pediodantia ( children's dentistry) 

A THOROUGH EXAMINATION OF YOUR TEETH WILL BE 

MADE FREE OF CHARGE, AND WITH NO OBLIGATION ON 

YOUR PART, BY CALLING FOR AN APfOINTMENT. 

OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. 

A previous balance of £30,000 
helped the treasury barely to square 
accounts without a deficit. 

During June the total revenue was 
£182,217 against a total expenditure 
of £174,455. 

----101----
RIGA cmEF RABBI INVITED TO 

SUCCEED RABBI SONENFELD 

Riga, Sept. 11-(JTA)-The Chief 

Rabbi of Riga has received word from 

Jerusalem inviting him to settle there 
to take the place of Rabbi Joseph 
Chayim Sonenfeld, Agudath Israel 

leader in Palestine. Rabbi Sonenfeld 

is over 80 years old, and is therefore 

retiring from his tasks. The Riga chief 

rabbi is known to be highly popular 

not only in Latvia and in all the Bal

tic States but in the entire orthodox 
Jewish world. 

----101----
NEW HUNGARIAN CABINET HAS 
THREE ANTI-SEMITIC MEMBERS 

. -
Budapest, Sept. 11- (JTA) - The 

new Hungarian Cabinet, which took 

office recently with Count Julius 

Karolyi as Premier and Minister of 

Finance, contains three weU known 
t• s • I 

1 an 1- em1tes. 
They are Julius Gomboes, Minister 

of War; Dr. Alexander Ernszt, Min

ister of Social Welfare, and Franz 

Kresztes Fischer, Minister of the In
terior. 

And would it not be well for us 

to stop and reflect on this Rosh Ha

shonah, a day set aside for intro
spection and reflection, not to lose 

heart, but to take courage even 

though mankind seems to be cast into 

a state of despair and gloom and de

pression surrounos us everywhere. 
"Watchman, what of the night?" we 

are bound to cry out, when we think 
of the universal economic upheaval, 

of the millions of unemp!oyed, of the 
Jew disunited and disorganized, the 

bright star on the Jewish horizon, 

the rehabilitation of Palestine, cov
ered with a cloud of uncertainty. If 
these days are known in the Jewish 

calendar as ''YoIDlllU! N'roim"--aw
ful days-this year more than ever 

they will have for us a tragic real
ity. 

"Watchman, what of the- night?" 
These words are bound to escape \lll

consciously from our lips. Let us not 
stop at this question. Let us change 

the interrogation, "Watchman, what 
of the day?" 

Let us remember, that darkness, is 
always before dawn. "Those that 

sow in tears shall reap in joy." The 

prophetic truth that "the Guardian of 
Israel neither slumbereth {lor sleep

eth" should hold as good for us as 

it did for our ancestors, who trusted 

in Him and were not dismayed. Let 

All born in Egypt, the majority of 
Egyptian-born parents, their visit 
marks a new interest on the part of 
the Jewish youth in Egypt in the up

}>uilding of the National Home. 

---□---
THOMAS REPLACF.S PASSFIELD 

AS COLONIAL SECRETARY 

London, Sept. 11- (JTA)-Lord 
Passfield, Colonial Secretary in the 
former LabqJ- government, today told 
the Jewish Telegraphic Agency that 
.. you can say I am definitely retiring.,. 

At the same time newspaper repods 

indicate that the Colonial and Do-
minion Offices will be merged for 
reasons of economy and thus J. H. 
Thomas, former Secretary will also 

become Secretary for the Colonies. 
1t is also expected that Sir Herbert 

Samuel, Liberal leader, will become 

Home Secretary, an offi~ he has he1d 
before. The Marquis of Reading will 
be Foreign Minister. 

us have faith in God and in the ulti
mate triumph of good over evil Let 
the message of the New Year be to 

us- a message of hope of fortitude and 
of courage, and may God, who is the 

source of all blessing and the foun
tain of hope, bless our Community, 

Israel, Eretz Isroel, and all mankind 
with a year of faith, of deeper spirit

uality and of lasting pea~. Amen. 
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Shof ar Bloiver OM THE. FAIRWAYS TWO NAMED TO BOARD OF 
LIBRARY OF J. T. SEMINARY • _:l- AT Tl1E LEDGEMONT (OUHTlY 

By BORIS SCHATZ (LUB New York; Sept. 11-(JTA)-Twc 
names ha v been added to the list f 
the board of direct.ors of th library 

TEMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

SLICHOTH 

On Saturday night, Sept. 5, a re
ception was tendered to the members 
-0£ the Congregation in the Vestry of 
the Temple by the Sisterhood. The 
Slichoth Service was conducted by 
Cantor Joseph Schlossberg with an 
enlarged choir, under the able lead 
ership of Walter Nelson, and was re-

eived very favorably by the Con
gregation. 

A brief and very impressive x
planation of the meaning of Slichoth 
was given by Rabbi Maurie M . Ma
zure. 

' ·: . . MEMBERSHIP 

Thanks to the efforts of the M m
bership ' Committee, which is headed 
by Mr. Sam uel Ernstof, a numb r of 
new members was added to the Con
gregation. 

HEBREW AND RELIGIOU 
SCHOOLS 

Registration for Hebrew :md Sun
day Religious Schools is in full swing. 
The members are urged to register 
their children as soon as possible so 
that the regular work of the class 
rooms may start immediately after 
the opening of school. 

During the High Holidays, childr n 
from the ages of eight to thirt en will 
be taken care of at separate services 
which will be conducted for them in 

National 
Prof essionnl 

GOLF 
Cham,pionship 

, Septemb r 14 to 19 
inclusive 

W annamo.isett 
Country C.lub 

(RUMFORD, R. I.) 

TICKETS 
Daily Adn_rlssions 

(SOLD AT GATE OI\'LY) 
PRACTICE DAYS 

Sept. 12 and 13-$1.0(1 
TOURNAMENT DAYS 

Sept. 14 to 19, Inclusive 
$2.00 

ADVANCE TICKETS 
_ (NOT SOLD AT GATE) 

3-Adrnission Ticket, good for any 
three admissions 

$5.00 
Season Ticket-good for 2 prac
tice and 6 tournament days and 
cauying privileges of clubhouse 

$10.00 
Advance Tickets on Sale at 

WRIGHT & DITSON, 
64 Pine Street. 

JOHN F. CASHMAN, 
35 Exchange Place. 

A. A. A. TOURIST BUREAU, 
BHtmore Hotel. 

SULLlV AN SHOE CO., 
159 Westminster Str et. 
BELCHER & LOOMIS, 

130 West Exchange Street. 
CHARLIE O'DONNELL, 

60 Washington Street. 
PHENIX NATIONAL BANK, 

McDONALD, DRUGGIST 
Elmgrove A venue, at Lloyd 

COLONIAL LAUNDRIES 
BUY ADVANCE TICKETS NOW 
THEY ARE NOT SOLD AT GATE 

I . 

. 

' 

I 

A best nine holes sweepstakes was 
held Sunday, Sepl 6, Ralph Samuels 
taking low gross with a 42 and L. 
Levin and A. C. Berger tieing for 
second gross with 43's. Max L . rant, 
Casper Frank and Jack Schwartz lied 
for low net with reduc d 36's and 
Phil Glanzman took fourth ne t wilh 
a reduced 37. 

interest in their handicap tournament. 
The matches played during the past 
week have resulted as follows: 

f the J ewish Th ological Seminary, 
it wa announced today by Dr. Cyrus 
Adler, pr s ident.. The n w m mbers 
are fra nk ch cbter and Pr L Al
exand r Marx. 

First Division 
Mrs. A. Gorman won from C. B uer, 

2-1. 
1rs. L. F. Rosenberg won from Mrs. 

Mr. Sch ht r i a pr rn.inen 
t rn y , the n of the lute Dr. 

H. Frank, 1 up. 
Second Division 

• * • Mrs. H. Cohen won fr m 
A full 18 hoJes sweepstake was Sapinsley, 8-7. 

held on Labor Day, J . Schwartz wifh Tiurd D1vis1 n 
a 90 taking first gross. A. C. Berger r lr . J . J . Sil v rm n w n fr 

M mon Sch chwr, who w ru; h 1 pr sid nl of the Seminary and 
m Mr . I leading J ewish i.cholar of his day F r 

won second gross with a 91 and L A. Kaplun, 6-5 . 
J . K.Je in and Casp r Frank 1P1ng with Mr L. F Ro.:,t:nbL~ wdl pla y ~rs 
r due d 76 for fir and sc ond ne . I A Corm n 1n th ,, nal of 1-u. fi . t 

many y• rs Mr. ch ct r h int r
e ·t d hims. U in the libr ry and h 
helped c n ·id rubly t xtPnd i u -
fuln 

• • • di vi. 10n 

1n the match play for h• Gover- I ---:Ji---
nor's Trophies in the fir, divis.ion, I 
Ralph Sam u ,J.s will m t r. Sapm- 10a ME 

I sley and Al Mo e 7ill pfay C. TED 
Frank. Both r semi-final mo hies 

1 In lhe cond · division, Jack Schw l2 & Li • l 11 (JT , 
will play J . J . Silv •rman m th finrd . , ,r n, 
The third divisfon finds ly r Coo r dr d and 1hr .· J wi h 
pair cl with Msx: Siegal a'ld Irving h •; •n d ,.crut cl . i . 

the Vestry of the Temple. Only those 
children who can inte lligently follow 
a service will be adm..i tted. 

Fain w ith N. Kaufm<111 1n th, ,; m1- .r ., nc, 1 ... , uc-cordin..; ;(J n 
fina · • • • h nUc&t d I' l publl.9.h d b th, 

The 1.adJ ar owing cons.id rabl I troJ Union of J ·w CltiwIUL 

-SILENT AUTOMATIC ., 

ANSWERS FOR OU 

TAL 
STI 

• 
Q. CAN I Ul-ll .. LO\\. PlllC'EI Fl-EL? 

A. Oi] in, th ·h ap -L fu ,J )OU :u 1 bur ... a \~,:ll a- tlw 
cleane t and b e t. il pric-e a r t 1~ low1•-,t ir1 hi t ,y. ,.., i I h 1•\"f n 
indication tbat Lh will r r rni1 J ~. nd il1 ·nt LJl1Jrnt.1 i,,. i~ 
approv d b Ll, l nd r\'\ril e r Lahuratori t hu rn Lb l' rnu-t 
economical grade of oi l tl iat mar lw Ll'-t- d in h11mf- b utin~. 

2 (t. C-~~ I t;O~\"ERT /.,;/.,; _ IY l◄'l 'El~ J"T(J 
IIEAT? . Th ilen t utJmati · n1 th I of b11rui □ " < ii 
1n ur ompl t mbu L:i on. nd ·· iJ nt -" £am u 1 ► ri1H·i pl1· or 
flame plac ment .. <lir tl y avain L tb h at ab,,.orLinv ui fru-,· 
of th furnace or boil r . x tra ·t all th h at iof! vahtF- fru111 ~ 
e ery gallon of f n I. 

• 3 (t. CAN I UA\~E DEPE_ ~BABLE lt.~11"'t4•S 
AT LO\\ EST COST? T uit your indi idu al 
require1nent , il nt Autoo1ati offe a b i · of l ctric or ga 
ignition ... p rf cted and tim -te ~ud. Fe r LLo ' who pref r 
electric ignition, there 1 no more e ·on mic.:il or reliable t ype 
than that u - d hy "Silent". 

4 q. CAN I BE ASSURED OF EXPERT 
INSTALLATIO~? A. "Silent'" world lead er hip , .. 
the univer al sati faction of ttSilent" owner ... i largel due to 
the care wilh which factory trained expert in tall e ery ilent 
Automatic. An installation and service organization unmatched 
in the industry makes certain that you will get the mo t at the 
lowest cost from your heating plant, regard.le of it type. 

Of course you want the economy and colllfort of automatic oil heat 
this winter. Facts alone will enable you to choose wisely. They are 
interesting facts ••• and yours for the asking. Phone today. 

SILENT AUTO MA TIC SALES co. 
249 - 251 BROAD STREET DEXTER 2044 - 2045 

PROVIDENCE. RHODE ISLAND 

For Warm Air, Steam and Hot Water Heating Syl!temtc-Old or e,o Hom~tc 

Sil OMATIC 
THE NOISELESS OIL BUR.NER. 

t D-131-4.) 

Made b;y die World'• Lar11e.a Produc•r of Do•e•dc Oil Burner• 

I 

I 

I 

; I 
I 

I , 

Pr f or :.u-x i the Ii br nan 
th S min .ry. Und r h.is admi t.rn
llon Lhe ins titull n h grown fr 111 

n ,,( 5,000 v lum t 1 

nt uon ,1 th 
br., ry f J , km in hi world 

Th libr,,ry w cont., mor,• th n 
100 4 books, 6,000 rur nnd r ci u , 
m nu crip 

rnnonfo 
mu. •um of J1•w1 
of rar volu 

A CPf'! ••u ·t -. ur,, )' I , r•d nn 
• r tu ,I ut •J •.,, ~, , n ~r ,1, .. n1 ""

). ..,. 1,,·d ithr,1, ,. ,..11 -, ;,. u u, f ,. .... 

1111(4> , in" .,f l /1.(, r r fr ,ni 

oil u ... , l)ttt p ,1r t .,f , iJl1 t•oul. 
t J ► J, ••put pr-i,, ,.. ,. \ _1 nt 111( 

rh 11,, ., I ,, .. '" r .. I. 11 I j,. • 

J., ur, OthJ 1,,, .,. , p• ... 
, i,-n , ,. lu ti,,, 1,r,.,.1 ,,f 

il,1 11 \ufttHt- , , t H • •• nf"10 1u . 

JL N 
{ f ~ ~ 

iu and ar<,und Pr,, idrn 

L. BOTVJ 
!J~J rin <."'· loo ;\ v ·. 

Pro id nr , 
' .,I L OUTZ 

Cor. Maj.n and li~h t ... 
Pa uckr-t 

LOUl H fl)\,1TZ 
109 Ele en tn l. 

Pro id nc • 
ABRAHAM HOR WITZ 

227 Warrington t . 
Providenc 

DA IEL KAP TEIN 
906 Hope St.. 

Pro" idence 
J . KOPIT 

l l Burlington SL 
Providence 

B. KORENBA UM 
686 East Ave. 

Pawtucket 
JACOB LOUPUS 

230 Eighth St. 
Providenoe 

J. MARCUS 
181 Reynolds A.ve. 

Providence 
H. MENDELOVITZ 

86 Daboll St. 
Providence 

S. NEEDLE 
310 Mineral Spring Ave. 

Pawtucket 
MAURICE SIMONS 

115 Eleventh SL 
Providence 

DAVID PRESS 
223 Warrington SL 

Providence 
G. SAMDPERIL 
173 Morris Ave. 

Providence 
BEATRICE SBATKIN 

;17 Seventh St. 
Providence 

SIMON SBATKIN 
16 Glen Road 

Providence 
DAVID SIPERSTEIN 

279 Taunton Ave. 
East Providence 

M. S. JACKSON 
336 Broad St. Providence 

IDA SIMONS 
257 Fifth St., Providence 

a . -

A ll Siunt A.1,t(m1.u,;o 

m()del, Ii ct,d u• 
• tark'iard by Urul,r

u--ri••r• 'Lubotvuor :..-.1 
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NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

FIFTH AVENUE sHO 

NEW YORK PARIS 

326 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Wishes Their Many Jewish Friends and Patrons 

New Year Messages and Greetings 

To the Editor, The Jewish HeraH:-

The Officers and Directors of the 
Jewish Orphanage of Rhode Island 
extend to the •J ewish people of Rhode 
Island their greetings and wishes for 
a Very Happy New Year. 

The children of our Orphanage 
have fared very well during the past 
year and are continuing to enjoy the 
kindly protection which has been 
thrown about them by the numerous 
kind benefactors, who have aided .in 
the support of our Home. Such par
ticipation is an exemplification of the 
finest traits of life. What more noble 
undertaking can one participa te in 
than in helping to rear unfortuna te 
children to manly manhood and gra 
cious womanhood. 

upon ~• and while I hope has already 
given signs of departure, has carried 
along with it, in its wake, r:iany peo
ple who heretofore enjoyed the splen
dor and luxuries of life. Those who 
knew affluence heretofore today are 
in need. Their pride perhaps prevC>nts 
them from asking al.ms. 1t is hard to 
make them accept the doctrine that 
the best way t.o disarm poverty is to 
admit it, but those of us who a; still 
enjoying good health, good food, 
proper shelter and all the other nec
essary requisites fo r sustenance are 
yet stiU in a po ition to extend our 
helping hands to the le· fortunate 
members of OUI community. 
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WOULD MOBILIZE JEWISH 
WOMEN FOR FARM LABO& 

Moscow, Sept. 11-(JTA)-The mo

bilization of all Jewish women in the 
small towns of Ukrairua for work on 
the collective fields was advocated to

day by the Shlern, Charkov Yiddish 
Communist paper. All young J ewish 

girls and women shouJd be sent from 
their town and villages for a period 

of six weeks to do compulsory labor 
in helping to harvest the beet crop 

which is u.rgenUy needed for th 
rug r factories, the Shtern declares. 

lVIR. ·and MRS. 

A VERY HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
As President, l desire to thank alJ 

who have given their support to the 
Jewis h Orphanage of Rhode Island. 
With the advent of a New Year, it is 
welJ that a revitalization of our in
terest be deten:n.ined. I rl':?Sp~ctfuJly 
urge you to manifes t an even clo r 
association with our ins ti tu,ion than 
heretofore existed. 

I respectfuJJy urge you to c1 • 1st in 
the coming Community Ch t driv~ so 
that at no time can it be sojd that 
the people of J ewish extr ction hove 
been found wanting in th ir nerg1e 
to help sust.a.in a.nd support th st in 
n ed of id. 

MORRI FI KLE 
191 RE NOLD AVENUE 

PROV1DE CE 

Jason-Weiler-Baird North Co. 
We will soon b<: in th thr of 

' 

EXTENDS 

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS 
~ 

89 W eyhosset Street ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,.~~_,~,...-:,.+,_.~,-';~"';,.,.r.,'-'=,_,,....,,..,,..,.....-,..,,~--, 

another CommunHy Chest driv . 
'fh~re is, in times of adv rsity, ,v n 
greater n d for work rs nd c n
tributors to help alJeviate the di tr s..11., 

sorrow and n d of the unfortuna e 
chHdren, men and women. Stckn 
and poverty make n dis tinctlon in i 
visitations. We ar~ all likely to f ll 
prey to som unfor e n ,ti lm nt or 
set of circumstanc contrary to our 
own plans or hop.!s. 

The ra of depr · ion th t h;, bcPn 

• 

I 

0. ZINN . AND GROSSMAN 
Announce The Opening of Th ir 

FRUIT and VEGETABLE MARKET 

ON OR ABOUT SEPTEMBER 17 T 

593 NORTH MAIN STREET 

(Former Location of Korb's Bakery) 

BUY HERE FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

A COMPLETE LINE -OF 

FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

High_est Quality at Reasonable Prices 

"THE SAME ZINN QUALITY AND PRICES" 

' 

Berigel' s ·Filling Stations 
. . 

No. I. Super-Service, Dexter and Rand Streets, Central Falls, R. I. 

No. 2. 959 Westminster Street, Providence. 

No. 3. Mineral Spring Ave. and Hancock St., Pawtucket, R. I. 

No. 4. Super-Service, Pawtucket Ave. and S~les Ave., Pawt., R. I. 

AT THIS HOLIDAY SEASON 
WE WISH EVERYBODY 

A HAPPY NEW YEk4R 

ALWAYS AT ALL OUR 
A Complete Line 

STAJ;IONS 
Of 

TIRES-TUBES and BATTERIES 

May,I in clo Ing 1· c II Lo ynur mind 
th line wrilt~n by Jom , R . .,JI 
Lowell, the gr••a t Amcn c n p<i , who 
wrote : 
·•1t 1s no what w, (iv-•, bu wh t 

w har. 
For th gt.fl, without h, iv •r JS 

b ,__P 

WAL NDLUN. 
r • id •n h rph n I( • 

land 
--o-

f 

I 

\V l H LL THEI H FRIE DS 

A D REL TIVE 

f-fapp and 

Pro. pt·rou: t w Y~ar 
; Fl HT O TI- E 'I 

l ' COLL H NDI o'------------
N •w York, S pL 1 l-(JT ) With 

th fi111t 1mpor nt dl cu.~~i n rm 

Am ri an !!_oi l of lhc bumin~ i 

o f anti- ·mill'!ffll in EuN •nn 
v ·r Hi but , f r.1y 

the, .lntnm ,linn ud •nt 
Alr,xa.nd r T le . , •n..rrnl 

W rid Uni,,n o ( J •wi 

Vi •nw, om• ( th• 
i of th I S S , grW'I 

th J ·wish T ·l · ri.lfJhtc 
·ncy cm th · 1·r1val tn N •w 

k n th1.: R ll·wn,.;r W•. l-

and, ~fore pr g th · to 
I S nfor whl h o n•J 

w k • t o unt Hc.lyoh ·oJl,,g,•, 
South H di y, M ~ . 

M 
P OROER W 

l P LESTINE 

Gen va, pl. 11 TA)- &ti f,,_ 

lion that ord r had b(: n maintain d 

in Pale tine during 1 30 w · "X

pr ed by th ~1anda C<JmmlS.! ion 
of the Leagut of c1tions in ! obs(er
vations on the Pali! tine r p rts pre

sented to 1t at it Junt: s on. The 
o~rvations were made public t day. 

---□---

. MMlGR l"iT FRO I UTH NJ 

ON W Y TO BffiA BIDJ 

Riga, Sept. 11-(JTA)-The first 

group of immigrants from Lithuania 

has passed through Dwinsk on its 

way to settlement in the Bira-Bidjan 
region of Russia The group consisted 
of 40 people. They were met at the 

Latvian border by the Riga "Osek" 
society under whose auspices they 

were conducted to the Soviet border. 
All told 400 immigrants are expect

ed to leave within a short period for 
Bira-Bidjan. 

MR. and 
DAVID G -

N F 
l ~l8 "Jlo 

Pr :vi 
WI H IR 

R L IVKS and FHUill 

II I and 
Pro p,·rou ew Y ar 

IR. and .MR.' . 

RO r BROi)J_'fJ 

12 beth . tr t 

Pro idence 

WISH LL THEIR 

FRIE DS and REL TIVES 

A Happy and 

Pro perous ew Year 

THE 
LINCOL TRU. 'T 

COMP Y 
WISHES 

THEIR JEWISH FRIENDS 

A Happy 
nd Prosperous 

New Year 

TO OUR NIANY JEWISH 

FRIENDS and PATRONS 

GR·EETINGS 

AND A 

NEW YEAR OF 

HEALTH and HAPPINESS 

McDuff Coal & Lumber Co. 

11 HIGH STREET PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

Telephone Perry 0854 
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be 
1,y 

rieli~ LES 
DoN'T he misled by challenges-guarantees

·Iahoratory analy~es-price comparisons claims of 25% 
savings-made hy distributors 

} .::., -. :\, ~-. 
of special-brand • tires. 

r£~ 
.a recent example of a crossly rn · s-

lea<ling and extravagant sta tement by a 

distributor of special -brand tires is
"Mount one of our tires on one wheel 
of your car and a tire of any other make 
on the opposite wheel. If our tire doe 
not give you equal service at a saving 
up to 25% in price, we will give you a 
new tire free." 

This etatement can he macle for 
only one purpose- a desperate effort 
to gain your confidence and sell you a 
tire before you have had time to think 
about the ridiculousness of their chal
lenge, which asks you to buy one of 
their tires and go to another store and 
buy a ~e-have it mounted on the op
posit~heel - then turn yourself into 
a tire tester f 

/ j "'· -

I \ •; /, 1 1J I I,, 

~ / ~.;.,-

. ' . -~ 
rt•Jfi.,,\ .. "" · ·•"-.,\~ :- · ' ""..: 

C ------ - 
0 .,,.. M p A 

Fir ton e don't a k you to run 

test car f r th,•m-th y have tw ~nty

nine l l ar of th<"ir own, running day 
a d n11Yht, on hjch tbc-y ~l Fir lolh, 

Tar<: and o h ·r mab.,· , indu•lin,, p•·
cial-hra d tir<·. d w hav tlH, pro 

of 1.b , af,·t.,, <1u ulj1y and l'xlru alu 

oI tr ·"-l O(' irl> h1·f or,· ou hu • 

llri 

tic c·ut fro 1~ J, ir,· Lon , 1 i f'". an<l p<·-

aal - lJran4J ma i -ord<!r tir(•. - .·<=<· for 

y ur t lf th , l co t•xlra pli,, uud r th,: 

trt>a d ""'hi,·.1 gi ' f , you ,,xtra pr(Jtertio, 

again t punctur,• d hi woul - · ,n -

J>ar the · n tru ti ,n an ,1 'Jualit 

don't be fool d b i l('ading ad r• 

ti meot . W will gi e ou . afer, m r ,· 
dep nd le tir at no g a e r ·o ·1 . 

R E 
· ... PR i CE S I, CONSTRUCTION and QU 

Fin.atone Firestone Flre1tone Firestone f 
Oldfteld )(Special 

Oldfteld Sentinel -+,:Specla S•ntlnel IIA.KE OF TIRE Type Brand 
Tyge Tn• Brand 

Mall Type 
CAR SIZE Cash Ca1h C11h Mall Cu b Price Order Prt .. Prloe Order Prt .. 

Each Tl~ Per Pair Eulll Tiro Per Pair 

--
Ford } 
ChcnoleL 4.40-21 -..~e B4-.98 $9.60 $4-3S $4-.35 $II.SO 

ChnroleL- 't.50-20 5.f,( 5.GO 10.90 4-~II 4.78 f.:&6 

Ford 4-.50-21 S,o-, 5.69 ,r.1.10 4-85 4.85 9.40 

Ford } 
ChenoleL 4.75.-19 6.Cts 6.65 1:&.90 S.68 5.68 11.14 
WhJppet--

' 

Eraldn•-} 
Plymouth_ 

4.75-20- 6,7!; 6.75 13-14 S.75 5.75 1L:&6 

Chandler_ " 
DeSoto_ 
Dode-•-
Durant_ 5.00-19 6.~S 6.9'8 13-60 S.99 S.99 11.ftft Graham•P~ 
Pontiac_ 
RooaevelL 
Wlllye-K._ , 

Eue:ic__} 
Nult_ 5.00-20 7.10 _7.10 13-110 •.:ao 6.10 11.90 

EHe:i:~ 
6.35 Nuh __ 5.00-21 7.35 7.35 14-50 •• 35 1:&.40 

Oldamob 

Balck 5.25-21 11.s7 8.57 16.70 '7-37 7.37 14-SZ 

I F lr<'1.ooe f"ln stor c ,c6p•clal 
Oldflel~ 

lfAK[ Of TIRE Ol~!ield Bn, d 
Ty,. Tyu n 

CAR SIZE Ca1b lhJI Cub 
Order Prlee Prlc• 

Eacb Tire 
P er Pair 

Boick-l'ttar. } 
Oldsmobile j,25-18 $7 .• 0 $7.90 $1S,30 
Auburn_ ~ 
Jordan...__ ;.50-18 Reo __ 

11,7§ 8.75 17.00 

Gardner_ l - ..--Marmon_ -
Ockland _ f 3.50-19 •. ,C'i 8.90 17.36, 
Peerless _ _ 
Studebaker 
Chrysler_ } -
Vil:ine-- - 6.00-18 11.20 11.20 21.70 
Frnnklin_} 
fludson ".",.00-1,9 1:l. 45 11.45 %2.20 
Hupn,oblle. 
LaSalle __ } 
Packard___ ; .00-20 11.47 11.47 2:&.3C 
Plcrce-Anow 6.00-21 11.65 11.65 u.60 
Stotz 6.50-20 13.45 13.45 :&5.40 
Cadillac_} 
Lincoln __ 7.00-20 15.35 15.35 2~. 60 
Packard 

TRUCK and BUS TIRES 
Firestone 

,+:S11tclal 
Flre1ton• 

SIZE Oldfteld T)" Oldfleld Type 
Cad! Price Brand llall Cosb Price 

Eaeh Ordor Tire Per Pair 

30:i:5B.D._ S17.95 I Sl7.95 $34,CJO 
32:s:6 ir.n._ 29.75 29.75 57,90 
36:i:6 B .D._ 3:&.95 32.95' 63.70 
G.00-20 H.D- 15.2s 1s.25 :&9.90 

4.7s-1., Tire - I' 4-·S0-21. T1re 
T-tt$fo11e fl•-· t:..A811e- rlr•rtau ;t" ·••· I> e I Brand Ca l Br-a11d Give You OJdlMJd all Or- lullotl /lblJ Or• ( 

T Y1" de,- Tiro Ty,. d o, Tie. , 

I More Weight, pounds • . . . , 18.00 17.80 J.'7.02 16.10 1; 

1More Tb.iclme.s, uiche. .f SIi .605 -598 .561 . • • . 
' 

. 
Mere Non• Skid Depth, ioche. . .281 .250 .250 .234 

-More Plies Under Tread • • • . • 5 • 5 

. 5.20 4::-:; Same 'Width, inches . •. • • • S-,20 4-7; 

I Same Price • . • • . . • . . ••-6s $6.65 s4-£; I $4,.&;; 

* A "Special Brand'' tfre is mnde by a ma.n,r1a~t"D?e:: !er 
d1stribarors such as mail order honses, oil conif?ncics n~., 
others, under a name that d0e8 not identify tLe ti.:-c n,.::::-:1,fa.c
lurer to the public, usually becaose he bailJe w "'Led r,-a.al: 1.v" 
tires under hla own name. Firestone puu his I:..?mc ,.,21 r--:>~.·y 
tire...he makes. 

Doubl4! Guarantee-E..-el'T tire mannf'actur;od L., nre• 
s tone hears the DADJ.e ,.FIRESTONE" and carries Firci;!om,'s 
unlimited guarantee. and oun. You are doubly protected. 

I, 

I 
l 
( 

Firesioae Servi,e o,•lers and _Ser~ice Stor~s Save You Money and Serve You Better I 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

'THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT' 
' B R O A D A N D S T E W AR T S T R E E T S, P R O V I D EN C E 

• 
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RABBI GOLDMAN GREETS 
JEWRY ON NEW YEAR 

GOOD WILL MARCHES ON 

(Continued trom Page 1) 
[AF ighter for Good Will JEWS WHO BA'ITLED 

UNEMPLOYMENT 
est jobs done in P hiladelphia, was 
where Dr. J . Billikopf aroused the en
tire community to the suffering re
sulting from the depression. From 
hi.s position as head of the Federation 

(Continued from Page 4) 

hour. This is the supreme message of 
th.is Rosh Hashanah. 

giving case material compiled by ex
perts including Rabbi De Sola Pool, 
Mr. Bruno Lasker, Rabbi Goldstein, 
and Dr. Rubinow, as well as Chris
tians, these discussions get down to 
fundamentals. 

If a sculptor make a monument to 
represent courage and hope and faith, 
will its figure face forward or back
ward? Facing backward is a symbol I eannot over-emphasize the fact 
~f despair and defeat. Facing forward that Chri<Jtians are taking this initia
is a symbol of high hope, and con- tive of their own accord thTOugh the 
.stant courage and unaltering faith. l!'ederal Council of the Churches. Dr. 

Cyrus Adler of Philadelphia, Judge 
Fellow Jews, let US go torward in Alfred M. Cohen of Cincinm,ti, Judge 

our attachment to our ancient people Joseph Proskauer of New York and 
and in our loyalty to our ancestral other widely known leaders are con
Jaith. The teachi'ngs of our religion aulted from time to time by Dr. Cad
are our greatest guides in life. Let us man and his Committee, but the initi
live by these teachings. They will ative and the drive rightfully is taken 
banish from our lives all fear and by the Protestants who are in the 
faltering and faintness of heart. They numerical majority. 
will enable us to go forward into the 
New Year with hope, guided by cour- At the same time there is a con
age, uplifted by faith. J appeal to you £erring body called the National Con
also not to diminish your support ference of Jews and Christians, with 
either in service or in money, of the a strong community program nat.Jon
many fine charitable and religious in- wide in scope. 
.stitutions in our community. They The story of the Nationa l Confer-
are our "Tree of Life." ence seminars hardly needs to be re-

May I appeal more directly to our peated, for to mention such names as 

Conri(IIU , J . T. A. 

ROGER w. 9TRA s, 
eon of th~ lat Oacar traue a.nd 
eo-cllal-rmAl) or the National Coo
ro r oooe ot Je~ a.od Cori t1an11. 
who s1vee QJl optJmurtlc picture of 
the rn& rcl:I or Ch rlst I o . J,e wt.ala 
&'ood wlll 1.o Uw, 1&R -,-. 

(Continued from Page 8) 

Dr. Solomon Lowenstein, Executive of Jewuh Charities, Dr. Billikopf saw 
Director of the J ewish Federation of in the cri!Jls a call to service as well 
New York. Other J ews named to this as a challenge. Over the opposition 
important relief board were Fritz of the press and the city officials he 
Kauiman, Dfrector of the State Em- obtained hearings from such Ieadersi 
pJoyment Service; Dr. Samuel Kohs as Cyrus H. K. Curtis, E. T. Stotes
Executive Director of the Brooklyn bury, Le53ing Rosenwald, SamueJ 
J ewish Federa tion ; Frances Tau ig, Fels and Judge Horace Stern. 
Executi ve Director of the J ewish So- With the support of these leaders 
cial Service· Association IU!ld Lillian he finally broke down the opposi
D. Wald of the Henry Street Settle - lion of the pr ss and prevailed upon 
menl the City Council to grant an appro-

EventualJy the c11y-wide commJ l- priation of $200,000. Dr. Billikopfs 
tee and the Emergency Employm nt greatest achievem nt w his pe.r
Commlttee co-operated. Anoth t:o r suading Horatio Gates Lloyd of 
group, called the Emergency C-Onfer- Drexe l & Company to accept th 
ence on Unemployment, hud the• Bbl I cluurmaruhip of the city commltte~ 03 

assistance of Rabbi Sidney Gold .in unemploymE:nt which, on Dr. Billi
At the sam l!me steps \Wr , k n kopf's ndvio~, laW1ched caminuttn 
under th lead rshjp of F h.x M. W;,r- for $5,000,000. 
burg, for co-operallon twe n C.,th- 1 Sp(:c.i 1 impetu w g iv •n to 
olic nd Protestant gro ups with th~ effort by Lt: ing J . Ro .owuld, w~n 
J cwi.,h Fed ·ration 1n th orgamz., - in the orly st.Jg of th ceimp.u 
tion r.i.nd d1SJ>e ation f h announced he would cont.rib~ 
rel! f funds, whil, Rabbi ph n S $100,000 Ii four addition ! men of 
Wise jom d wtlh oth ,r lead ra in th,, means djd likewise. Four prom.lnent 
fig ht to htiv th· city wJd ·n i pro- clti.u: 1mmrd111I ly cc pt1:d the 
gram of uncmploymenl r ·IJ f chall~ni •, whlle S.omueJ F ,.L, contrib

Whllc the: e organized group wt-r 
I 

uk-d $25,000. La.lur th Lloyd com-

' communal leaders, to the presidents, the following brings to the minds of 
the officers, and the members of the most people the important work the 
Boards oi our many fine religious, seminars are accomplishing: St. Louis1 
educational and philanthropic insti- Mo., Baltimore, Md., Seattle, Wash., 
tutions and say; In these days of ad- .Syracuse, N. Y., New York, N . Y., 
versity, Go Forward! The God of our East Bay Conference. Out of the 
Fathers will uphold your hands and many seminars are growing small but 
bless your strength. to help you le:3d important groups o! people in vano':15 
-0n. so that our Jewish communal life cities who are taking the leadership 
may caITy on! Naturally your first in a )ong-time educational program. 
concern and ours must be to feed the When strains arise between J ews, 
hungry, to clothe the naked and to Catholics and Protestants they take 
care for the aged, the widow and the action usually without publicity. For 
orphan. But let us not negle<;t our example, in Syracuse, N. Y., the lead
;religious and educational work. ,; Our ing Baptist Church was sch eduled to 
Synagogues and Temples and Religi- present the Fre.iburg P assion Play. 
ous Schools and Talmud Torw must The minister did not realize the harm 
carry on, They feed the souls of our that the showing would produce. The 
people. It will be a sad day when we Seminar Committee h eld a hearing, 
will permit the starvation of souls of discussed it and were informed about 
our Jewish chJldren and of our Jew- the .issue involved. Dr. Bernard C. 
ish men and women. Clausen withdrew his support, and 

pia. The w ys In which U,e m s 
behave change vc•ry slowly. We must 
be patient, and realize that th most 
effective work to overcome 1h1: pn· iu
dices of centuri i educ;.Uonul f
for14 which take a great de I of time 
and intelligent work . 

co_ping with t_h • prob! ·m of udlni,: I mltte accept d t.h • pl n of Judg • 
ov •r 750,000 Jobi s in th · gn, itcr Hor;, St ·rn by which un mployNI 
ci ty, lnd1v1d1..W ! J e w ·ind J •wl h or- h II of fo.milJ could borrow money 
~.anizal1om W r • doi ng th ·i.r h r • In to be rcpald wh n th 'Y r lumc to 
r •Ji v-lnsi th • unpr c •d ·n d ·n 111 work. 
On t Br-o.:a dway ,, group of J w j Whil Dr ilJikopf, cht.innan 0 _( 

oraonlu<l th Fr Ko h r Kitc.h •n o the M yor' comm.Ht of on t: bUn-
New York, which ·rv d nearly 10,- dred on un mploym nt w · cl vounc 

May we all go forward with cancelled the contract. He preached 
strength and high hopes to a healthy, to a congregation of 2,000 people upon 
_prosperous and happy New Year. the new light tha t he saw. When the 

ISRAEL W. GOLDMAN play came upsponsored by the 
Rabbi of Temple Emanu-El churches it was a financia l failure. 

..,,- Dr. Clausen now is going to spend 
---Di--- two months examining all of the Bap-

2:IONIST CONVENTION TO tist Sunday School material, and in
struction methods that have to do 

BE HELD NOVEMBER 8TH with attitudes towards J ews and 

New York, Sept. 11-(JTA) - The 
34th annual convention of the Zionist 
Organi~ation of America will be held 
-0n Sunday, November 8th, it was an
nounced by Jacob De Haas, Chair
man of the American Zionist Organ
jzation Committee. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
· Harry Chorney 

AND FAMILY 
of 40 Olney Street 

WISH 
P..LL THEIR RELATIVES 

AND FRIENDS 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

MR. and MRS:
-ALFRED FINKLESTEIN_ 

43 Exeter Street 
Providence 

WISH 
ALL THEIR FRIEND$ 

AND RELATIVES' 

A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Lerner 

AND FAMILY 
of 22 Taylor Street 

WISH 
ALL THEIR RELATIVES 

AND FRIENpS 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Catholics. Moreover, in Syracuse Dr. 
Clausen, with Rabbi Bienenfeld of 
the Conservative Synagogue, and 
other Christian and Jewish leaders, 
has submitted a petition to the Board 
of Education askfog for the deletion 
of "The Merchant of Venice" from 
the public school courses, and telling 
why this picture of Shylock does 
harm. Syracuse is only one of many 
cities where this work is being done . 

Again, the college conferences 
which met this year on 40 campuses, 
some of the inter-collegiate conven
tions, can be brought to mind by 
mentioning a few random samples: 
University of Illinois, University of 
Michigan, Massachusetts Agricultural 
College, University of Maryland, Rol
lings Col1ege, Florida, Antioch Col
lege, Ohio. 

The National Conference of J ews 
and Christians of which I hav~ the 
honor of being Co-Chairman with 
.E;Ion. Newton D. Baker ·and Prof. 
Carlton J. H. Hayes carries op the 
seminars and conferences where Pro
testants, Catholics and Jews meet. 
This Conference is becoming an in-
creasingly important body. During 
the year just closed it has reached 
134 communities, some of these occa
sions being inter-state and some in
ter-city. The calibre of men and wo
men who are taking the lead in this 
program includes outstanding law
yers, educators, clergymen, business 
men, and women prominent in their 
communities. As the new year comes 
I want to call special attention to the 
United States Seminar which the Na
tional Conference will convene in 

· Washington February 2 and 3, 1932. 
There, just before the Washington Bi
Centel)nlal celebration, the National 
Conference will have two days of dis
cussion qn religious liberty and mu-
tual understanding. The sessions will 
be open to all, and readers of this ar
ticle are invited to write to the Na-
tional Conference of Jews and Chris
tians, 289 Fourth Avenue, New York, 
for the program. 

While progress is being made, no 
one should expect an immediate U-to-

Le Roy Brown 
. WISHES HIS 

MANY JEWISH FRIENDS 
AND PATRONS 

A Happy New Year 
48 Lennon Street 

PROVIDENCE , 

MR. and MRS. 
MAX MAKOWSKY AND FAMILY 

BRISTOL RHODE ISLAND 

WISH ALL THEIR FRIENDS AND RELATIVES 

A Happy and Prosperous New Ye?r 

It is a feel becaus of which Ii beml 
minded Christians are de,,ply chag 
rined, thal many employ rs r fuse to 
mploy J ews even though it has been 

proven time and again that J wi h 
employees-· are just efficient, loyc1J 
and r el.iable as any others It is aL,o 
n fact tha t there is ll di cnmin t1on 
against J ews in the prof sional and 
educationa l world. This is in vid nc 
in many colleges in the un-iergradu 
ate ar:ld gra duate departmenlb, as wdl 
as in the faculty HseU. Another as 
pect of anti-Semitism is not nearly 
so serious in itseli-soci a,J discrimina 
tion which manif5ts itscli especial ly 
in barring Jews from cert.iin private 
schools, ho tels and clubs. Wh.iJ e in 
its U this is not very important, it 
has serious consequences; it is almost 
certain tha t to a gr ater or lesser ex 
tent these anti-SemHic demons tra 
tions in the social world will carry 
over into the economic world, and 
even into political thought ; and what 
is still more serious it is building up a 
spirit of tolerance which reacts 
to the psychologica l disadv.intage of 
both Christian and J ew, and thereby 
undermines character. While this 
prejudice continues in spite of the 
goodwill movement, the heartening 
fact is that gradual educationaJ work 
wiU have effect in the Ion run. It 
i;; having effect now. There are, of 
course some things on which Chris
tians and Jews have fundamental dif
ferences - these will continue. We 
want to preserve individuality and 
encourage inter-group respect. 

In considering this question of 
·'Good Will" as it affects Jewish
Christian relationship it is of great 
importance especialJy for Jews, to re
member that this is only one phase of 
a bringing about of better under
standing between all groups; Religi
ous, Racial and National. Jews be
cause they have suffered for so many 
centuries from prejudices and oppres
sion should be particularly sensitive 
to the horrors of all prejudice and 
give sympathetic aid and assistance to 
all minority groups suffering from the 
oppression of majorities. I feel cer
tain that anti-Semitism cannot be en~ 
tirely eradicated until every man 
shall love his neighbor regardless of 
race, creed @r color. Efforts to bring 
about better understanding must not 
be limited to Christian-Jewish rela
tionship but should extend to all in
ter-group relationships. 

On the whole the year opens with 
great hopesfor further , advancement 
of Good Will in this country. A 
strong and even larger group of non
Jews are alive to the prejudice that 
exists and are doing their utmost to 
eradicate it. We Jews should work 
with others to bring about a spirit of 
understanding and brotherly love, but 
in so doing we must be careful and 
discriminating. It has been· charged 
that some groups are not sincere in 
their efforts to bring about good will 
and this is probably true. To us the 
acid test of sincerity is whether the 
group recognizes the equality of Ju
daism as an ethical force--with such 
organizations we can co-operate 
~hole-heartedly. If, however, a group 
feels that we are lost souls who must 
be converted to be saved, we cannot 
but look upon their professions of 
good -will with suspicion. The diffi
culties are great, but by co-operating 
w,ith those who are sincerely trying 
to bring about good will, mutual un
derstanding' and respect, we can make
progress a little more rapidly than by 
each going alone. 

000 m 'al Thl unlqu l.lb li• tu ent n r ly 18 molllh in n uc saf uJ f-
'W foundt,d In o v c::,nt tor by fort tu ::irou Ph1lt,d "lph.u:i to the ~-
N ,thnn P adRug. ion-ls E.J m II p1Jld rio uo.u.::11.1 or th un .mp loym •nt prob-
the ren t f r th t r(•, Judg J onah lem, th• Anu,l~m'1t d Clothlnc 
G<;ddslti-cin paid the, 1< 3 biJJ o.nd l1 Wor k · of Phil d lph111 mi. d $50,
numbtr of Ann ccm nbutcd th • food. 000 for th r ·lH>f or un •mpk,y d mem-
La r the kitch,,o f)(:nd ,d op •r - ber of th• u.nlon. 
Uons 1tnd aU or its ca. w r · tn,n Dr Bllllkopf epl ndld ach1 v 1'.rtent 
forred lo th H br ·w Imm1gr .. n t 1d ·mufa ·d by Edgnr K ufm n jn 

Society, which m..;lntaincd h , c,nJy Pitt~burgh. •h£dnnan o! the AJ-
Jewi helter in he c1 ty wh ·r · th legheny County Unic•mployrnenl 
UJH:mploy d &nd thE: or rec ·i ✓ •d C-Ommi t · h · worktd out pum de
thr meals a day and sh It r signed lo put an (•nd to th• dolt: syw--

1 aac Wi otsky, a Brooklyn b.:aker, tl-m for tho in need and who w ye, 

went to th heart of Brooklyn's bu.,i - abl lo work. Unde th i pl&n $],
ness S<.-c ion in ;,n f:!nd .;vor t-v p iv 000,000 w ru1 ed. Two oth r Jcws 
away 800 loave, , but found t..kers for work d with K<M ulmun, Alb{,rt C. 
only half. On of the finest pic:c s of Lclutian and Ml"!l . Enoch Rauh, dlrec
employment r<,lief was the org&n•z;1- tc>r of th Pitttbu rJVi dt:partment of 
Lion of an orch tra of 200 m n, 75 publjc welfare. 
of them unemployed mwi1cians, by From - t t.o w , t and from north 
Samuel L. Rothapfel (R .>ey). This to south, wh ·rever LheTe was une_m,... 
orchestra gave a rie of P'>P lar ployme:nt th£:re comm unal-mfoded 
Sunday concerts in the Roxy Thea- J ews were f.ound in the van of those 
tre for the benefit of unemployed mu- working to mitigate dis tre35, 1n De
sicians. When the city itself went in- troit a Kos her Kitch£:n was opened 
to the business of providlng food and to aid the needy unemployed. Jew
shelter for the unemployed, Louis i.sh merchants made provision th.at 
Kadens donated 10,000 eggs for the the kHchen could keep going 
egg merchants, and the reaJ estate throughout the emergency without. 
firm of Ne_wmark, Jacobs and New- neeessitatlng an appeal for fonds. The 
mark placed all of its vacant apart - Jewish Master Bakers' Association re
ments at the city's disposal. ceived public recognition for its aid in 

The Synagogues too took a hand in the form of a daily gift of 1500 pounds 
the problem. The New York Board of bread Detroit's nationally known 
of Jewish Ministers, representing unemployment commission had six: 
Orthodox, Conservative and Lll:eral Jewish members. Rabbi Leon Fr~ 
sections of the community, appointed, Larry Davidow, Julian Krolik, Prof.. 
a special committee to organize the Samuel M. Levin, Harry Slavin and 
Synagogue for service in the relief of Isadore Levin. 
unemployment under the chairman- In January of this year a confer
ship of Rabbi Sidney Goldstein. This ence on unemployment was held in 
committee moved to have the Syna- Washington under the joint auspices 
gogues create unemployment funds of the National Catholic Welfare Con
with each member, clergy and laity ference, the Federal Council of the 
alike asked to contribute one day's Churches of Christ in America and 
salary a month, Similar action was the Social Justice Commission of the 
taken by the Secopd District Sab- Central Conference of America Rab
bath Organization under the auspices bis. This conference appointed a 
of the Union of Orthodox Jewish committee which waited'upon Presi
Congregations of America. The Jew- dent Hoover to ask for more active 
ish Sabbath Alliance, in the mean- measures of unemployment relief. 
time, engaged in an active campaign 
to place the Sabbath-observing un
employed, as did Young Israel for the 
younger Sabbath observers. 

Cal)tor Joseph Rosenblatt and his 
choir gave a series of concerts in th~ 
Synagogue of Congregation Ohab Ze
dek for the benefit of the unemployed 
under the auspices of the Unfon of 
Orthodox Congregations of Amer
ica. 

As Acting Governor of the State, 
Lieut. Gov. Lehman strained every 
sinew of the state organization to 
speed jobs for the idle. He listed 
public works projects which could be 
started during the winter and made 
plans to use funds, usually not avail
able until the spring, in the win
ter. 

Outside of New York, American 
Jewry was similarly concerned with 
·memploylflent r eli~f One of the fin-

MAX SUGARMAN 
.Funeral Director 
AND MONUMENTS 
Excellent Equipment 

-Refined Service 
"The Jewish Undertaker" 
146-150 RA .. 'iDALL STREET 

DExter 8094 

I 

ATLANTIC 
SUP-ER-SERVICE 
Complete Modern 

Automobile Service 
205 Meeting Street 

PROVIDENCE 

"Slick" Straight, Prop. 
ANgell 1650 - ANgell 1651 
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Leaders of City 
Send 

and 
New 

State 
Year Greetings 

To the Editor, The Jewish Herald:-
There is no new year in the com

pPDy of days. The world, as a planet, 
never pauses, takes account of stock, 
and sets out on a new course. That 
15 a trait of human nature, as in
grained as life itself. 

All over the world peoples set aside 
a certain day and say, "Upon that 
day everything before is a closed 
book; everything ahead a prospect of 
fair, white pages. Mine is the duty 
to fill them honorably, to the best 
of my ability." 

When this is being read all J ewry 
will be celebrating its own New Year 
with the richness and tradition of its 
age-old history. In a community 
where he is a member of but one of 
many religious groups, the Jew will 
~lebrate as a Jew, apart, with his 
own brothers, as it is right that he 
should. 

May I make of American Jewry, 
and its people of this community, one 
request? May I ask the Jew, as an 
American, to think of the meaning of 
"New Year" as it applies to the com
munity at large, to the country as a 
whole? 

This country is passing through a 
lamentable period of stress and diffi
culty, compounded of many causes, 
part of a world-wide depression. To 
some of our citizens surrender to gov
ernmental cure-alls trumped up on 
the moment, seems the only solution; 
to others our present trouble is a chal
lenge to study the underlying causes, 
to confirm confidence in our basic 
governmental structure, to seek, by 
personal initiative and co-operation 
between man and man, the remedy. 

The request that I make of Am -ri
can Jewry is that it take up this cnal
lenge, that it face the new yea r with 
new strength, new vision. renewed 
faith in our country. Everyone is 
agreed upon what the new year 
should bring. To the J ew may I say: 
Courage to hasten the r aliza lion oJ 
our common hopes. 

FELIX HEEERT, 
Uruted States Senator 

To the EcUtor. The J ewish Her ald ·-
It gives me a gr ea t deal of pl as

ure to extend the gr eetings of th 
year to the J ewish CommwiHy f 
Providence through the column f 
The Jewish Herald. 

which you serve, health, happiness 
and prosperity during the coming 
year. 

HERBERT A LEHMAN, 
Lieutenant Governor of • ew York 

To the Editor, The Jewish Herald:-
. The Jewish people on the occasion 
of their New Year observance may 
we-ll be congratulated on the achieve
ments of their race during the past 
twelve months, at home and abroad. 
Their impress on the business, cul
tural and indus trial activiti es of the 
world is unmistakable. Their influ
ence on the institutions of the United 
States, dedicated to freedom of 
thought and action for a ll m e n and all 
creeds, is constantly growing. In an 
age when men cry for peac th ir 
voice and exampl ar heard and s n 
among the leaders just as they were 
among the first to take an h onorable 
place in the nation in time of w ar . 

The J ewish Herald, a fin xpon •n t 
of their ideals and a promoter of the ir 
honora bl ajm , is t-o be fe lici tated on 
this occa ·on. le is a worthy pokes
man of American J ewry, an asset to 
its people and t Am rican cit.i.z.cn 

h.ip in Rhod Island. 
V •ry trul y your , 

D. E. LAWLOR, 
Edito r f Th Pa wtuck ,t Tim 

To lh Edi tor, Tht . J wish H ,-.ralrl 
n the occas ir n I th p bltr a 1 

of your N ,w Y ,:ir'. numbf'T. l 1 

nd to you my congrnluloU<,n• and I 
l w · h s for lhr fulur 

Th J ·w lilf hodt· I land inc:lucl, 

your earnest effort to bring home to 
American Jewry the great need for 
more and better education for the 
younger generation, in order that the 
ideals of Judaism and Americanism 
may be strengthened. 

Cordially yours, 
CLAUDE R BRANCH, 
Acting Solicitor Gener al. 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewi h Herald 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R . J. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIAL 

Offi c : 
2 Ex change ~ I., Pnwto<:k t 

T lephon P rry 178 
Yard. 

Foot of Wat r L . PuY>1uck 
T lephonl' 293 

I 

GET YOUR MOTOR 

X-RAYED 
to loc. t ~nv troublL' wh.Ich 
might oc ur -td th m st m
e nveniL-nt um 

I BRO DWAY AUTO 
ELECTl{l C <.:O. l 150 BR DW l'. 

Pro vid e nt . R. I. l ,A ~ tl724 

n 
for 

a r r now h ·ing la 

(' \\- Y•·ar Card,· 

S lin~ 
BRI 'K. · 

The past year has been a cliffi cuJt 
one finan cially . Togeth r wi th t h 
rest of the community th J wish peo
ple have suffered bu ineS£ r •v rs . 
F or a time th r was a Freat d<1al of 
fea r tha t J wish comm umd in!<titu
tions may suffer and would 
obliged to curtail their activi i •&. 

In time of financial deprns. 1 n, 1h 
r ecr ea tiona l and cultural i.i~1Hu1Jon 
a re looked upon a!> only i; c- 11d 11 y VJ 
re lie f age nci s. 1t is a h PE:fuJ ~:ign 
tha t Provid nc J wry rupp rte cl ii 
education.al institution and did m 
allow th m to suffer 

, many of our bf.st nnd mo t nromin nt 1 

citizens. No good dtiz,,n c:.n faiJ 
appr ve of your (.•ffort to d •: 1, r• •v-1 
•r nc · for SOW"ld J ewish lraditioru 011d 

217 PR IJUE A 
PLa nt, t ion .... 7 l J 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LE'ATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING. Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. I. 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 CliJiord Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

B. P. Triicking Co. 
PIANOS MOVED 

$3.50 LOCAL 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING A SPECIALTY 
CAREFUL HANDLERS ONLY 

138 Cranston Street 
Telephone GAspee 9120 

Special Discount io Reader s of 
The Herald 

We a t the J ewish Communlly C n
t r d eply b Ii v • tha t we: hlfi_, th<. 
community to survive th "hard 
times" 1n a ~tter mood. by offirml! :i 

w ide program of act1vitt s . pc: ial 
ly a r we he lpful of young r c, J... 
who because o( lack of mploymcmt 
come to us burcl n ,d wi th LO m uch 
leisur . Here they find who) om 
companionship, a plesaan l atmosph r , 

ducational opportunitie J ·wish 
traini ng and a gladsome hand f 
fri ndship . 

To main tain the moraL of the
young people, such institution as th 
Center ar e more essential in th 
difficult times than ever. 

At the approach of the N w Y ar 
we beseech our m embers and fd cnds 
to help us expand our in fl u nc 
tha t larger num bers m ay be giv n th 
opportunit y to partake of our activi
ties. 

We ar e a t the threshhold f ur 7th 
season of activities. A progr am of 
unusual var iety is now being plann d 
Help us with your counsel and also 
by your attendance. W on our sid 
pledge to constan tly improve th pro
gram of the Center so that the great
est good m ay result to th c mmun-

~ .. ~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~- ~-~~-~-~-~-~-~-~~ ity. r cannot close without sayi-g a 
~ j- word of praise to The J ewish Herald, 
I Th SUNREX OIL our newspaper. In the short time 
! e , i_ of its existence it has become an in -I BURNER tegral part of our communal life. It 
i f is difficult to imagine how Providence 
! The Only 6½-lnch IO-Shell j J ewry now can get along wi thout it. j Burner on Market i_ Please accept my best wishes for I FOR THE KITCHEN OR , a Most Happy and Prosperous Year . I PARLOR STOVE i JACOB I. COHEN, 

I 
See It Demonst,·ate,d ~ Executive Director of Jewis)l Center 

I 
272 Atwells A venue ~ To the Editor, The Jewish Herald:-

. It is very good of you to suggest 
Telephone GAspee 4720 f that I send a message to your read-

] 

Knowles Chevrolet, 
Inc. 

SaJes CHEVROLET . Service 

A Six in the Price Range of a Four 
Used Cars with an "O. K ." 

that Counts 

Also General Motors E,adios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. -Perry 4713, 2P69, 9269, 9448 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

REP AIRED - INSTALLED , 
INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

~ 

J. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

Provjdence 

ers, to be publishc.d in the New Year 
• ::umber of Rhode Island's Jewish Her

ald, and I appredate your kindness. 
It seems to me that there can be 

nothing finer for a journal of your 
type to aspire to than to kee'p before 
your readers the ideals of your relig
ion and the aims and aspirations . of 
your country, as well as presenting 
the news to them, in a fair and fear
less way. 

Let me c.xtend, through your col
u~:is, my best wishes to your read
c:s, on their New Year Anniversary, 
and may the succeeding year be one 
of peace and happiness to them. 

Sincerely yours, ' 
CLARK BURDICK, 

. United States Congressman 

To the Editor, The Jewish Herald:-
The year which is just going out 

has been a momentous one all over 
the world. It has unfortunately 
brought widespread distress and want 
and suffering, but I am conqdent it 
has also been marked by at least the 
beginning of a better and more sym
pathetic understanding among the 
peoples of the world 

Our beloved country is facing many 
great problems which can only be 
adequately met through the exercise 
of broad social vision,, self-sacrifice, 
intelligent leadership, tolerance and 
unfailing devotion. Our religion has 
traditionally preached and practiced 
these qualities becaus~ they mean 
good citizenship. 

It always teaches spiritual devo
tion and love of country. We can 
meet the requirements of either only 
if w dedicate ourselves to faith and 
since repatriotism. I know that those 
of our religion will never fail in the 
exercise of either. 

I wish you and the co.rrummity 

• 

OR 

YOU CAN NOW TAKE 
YOUR CHOICE 

Foreign or Doin.estic Reception 
AT THE TURN OF A DIAL 

Come in and let us show you the wondet 
radio of the age - se1:S that in a tw.inkliog 
can be convened fro m the finest of all sets 
tor domestic reception, into short wave 
receivers forworl.1-wide receptioa-the New 
Scewart-W amer"Round-che-World" Radios. 

These new radios-in .many pleasiog modeh, 
with and .without built-in ~ort Wave Con
veners - set a new standard in• radio valnes.. 
Built co commemorate Stewart-Warnet"s 
25th Anniversary, they embody the very 

, latest modern radio engineering. Yet they 
are available at the lowest prices in the 
history of radio - some sets as low as 
$34.95, complete with tubes. 
Beautiful walaut cabinet hoasinf me .lattst iA cbH•il 
equipment. Superheterod.J!i orcuit. Multi Ma aad 
Peotocle tubes. Full vision · Tooe co.n.uol FJearo-=~ic~~ :~~ $6575 
cast ooiy, complete with tubes • • • 

Same model equip~ for bodi ,epm ~ and 
foreign or domesnc short waft ncepcioa u Sa~• tbown. comp&ec,e wicb tQba • • • • • • • -01 ~· 

A COMPLETE LINE OF STEWART-WARNER RADIO 

Universal Radio & Electric Co. · 
Herman Bergel Moe Bergel , 

69 EXCHANGE STREET 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

STEWART-~ 
llound-11,,e;JIJorld 

R 
IO 
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NEWS OF · INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

PREMIUM 
FURNACE and FUEL 

,. OILS 
"SERVICE THAT SATISFIES" 

Francis Gilhane, Inc. 
171 PAWTUCKET AVENUE 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PERRY 1027 

COAL&COl{E 
Delivered Anywhere and Any 
Time. Qpick Service and Honest 
Weight. You will save one dollar a 
ton on coal, 50c a ton on coke. 
ORDER TODAY-DON'T DELJ\Y 

ANTHONY COAL CO. 
Office 1035 MIN. SPRING AVE. 

PHONE PERRY 5026 
Hours from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

r;~-;·;~~ 
i and DEPENDABILITY I I w ALKER F~EIGHT I 

SERVICE, Inc. I 
OFFICE ' i 

Dock: 541 South Water St. I 
Telephone DExter 6684 i 

o~,~~-C ...... ~04la~-CJ~ 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Bet)veen 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 
Wickford, Narragansett Pier 

Wakefield, Peace Dale, Kingston 

88 KINSLEY A VENUE 
Providence GAspee 0541 

COAL - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. l 

Phone Pawl 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Buildin& 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

I Oscar rrottier, Inc. 
. PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

10 Whitaker St. DExter 2886 

JEWS EXCEL AT 
MINOR SPORTS 

Three minor sport titles were won 
by J ews during the past year. Harry 
Wolf of New York City retained his 
title as national amateur sq uash 
champion. The 23.-year-old boy has 
become the greatest racquet wielder 
in the game. Seymour Alexander 
beat Benjamin Yed1in for the one 
wall handbal1 championship of the 
country. Together these Jewish boys 
hold the double titles. The third title 
to be won by a J ew was the ping 
pong championship, which was car
ried off by Marcus Schussheim. He 
won his title at the first national 
tournament ever held in the sport. 

SPORT NG sell has had revival nd is outdraw
ing boxing As a major ~ traction.. 
Freeman, New York boy, son of W QR L D restaurant owner, is one of the lead-

~W.f WNJTTEH /'Oil THE JEWISH H~RALD iy <iEOIUiC tng grapp ler l.n th game. He wou '====~.:!;..!:::.,..:,:~;.:;.:::.:=.~::..::::.::::~_.:.,::::;:::::,::_....::. __ J,~-~a:!:ie~L--_::==--:::- his way thr ugh a ~ rie of bouts 

5G91 REPLETE WITH b · n of Lou Brower to i ranks. The a match wilh Londons, th ch mpi n. 
STARTLING PERFORM CE J ewish boy .,tarted b.i:; ba eball 01 and was promptly thrown by thn 

The past year in sport amon our th, nd lot.s of Cleve ~and nd now gentleman. but then w · v 
Jewish athletes has been replete with h i th re uJ r shorutop f th D -1 ~ne else. The new inwr t in wr -
startling performances. New cham- troit C:lub m tht: American Le-agu,, mg Ltr ct many n w perform •r-. 
pions have been crowned, reigning He played ball in h~ Michigan-On- and. among th •m w T • number f 
ones dethroned. New personaHtie tario It:o'(u6:, ili.rtd then Oklahom City J ew, h m tm •n. 
have made themsel ves fe lt in th liruilly nding up with --
sportlight. Many of the old f vor1tes City in the Am nc n TITLF. 
have passed into ob ·cu.rity. The sc1:me from wh eh e m h.., w D • 
chang ·, but the ba · c pat! rn re- troi . H t! i 23 y Id, thr w .inr An th~r [, n y. r Ior thi• J •w h 
mains. The J e w is ill inter ted .ind bo right handed. t nni pl y . ..., J hn Cohn of Cali-

PLAY GOJJF 
WE S T 
GOLF 

SHORE 
CLUB 

SANDY L ANE RO D 
NEAR WEST SHORE RO D 

SHA WOMET, R. 1. 
Improved Greem, 

Long, Wide Fai r way · 
20 Minutes from Downtown 

Ride Down and Convince Your ·elf 
Green Fee , incJuding 

Sundays, 1.00 
Week Day -

Except Saturday 
After 4:30 p. m.-50c 

WM. DEV ANEY, Pro. 

Larkin & Ward 
Electrical Contractor 
CONSTRUCTION and' REPAIRS 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

223 EDDY STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Phone GAspee 4396 

•:•1.-.0..-.t,..-.o_ ,,._,._,,-ci - t•-~~•!• 
l 

I A. H. G ILM~t\N 
j , GENERAL 

t Auto Repairing I 
~ MARMON and BUICK 
' SPECIALISTS I 
i 222 Hamilton Street I j Telephone BRoad 3326 i 
' P,ovmENCE ' ·=·-,......~~.~ 

Standard Fuel Corp. 
Distributors of the 

NEW Anthracite CO AL 
SUPER-FU~L 

Summer $12 7 5 Ton de-
Price • • livered 

No Dust, Bone, Slate or Waste 
An Anthracite Coal treated by a new 
process to 11:ive the Cleanest Fuel wilh 
more, heil.t and comfon at less co.st .. 
Come in and see w at 

181 BROAD ST. Tel. GA. 4089 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halitones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

active in 1.1th le tics. - I forni won h. boy •' nuti n J titJ 
The mos t intere ting nth I ·t ic hap- .R E M K · · and 1r H •chl of Nt:w York. 

p niog of th • year w th u.dd .. n C D .n •w n. ffiL' to th,· ,nnu·, c·,ptur, 
comin~-to -life of the Mac~bt A ,o- Th · be t J 'WJ h pl Y ·r m •1th1• junior L11door er wn. Th" , w ,n, th 
cialion f Am r1c., This 01"g11ni t 1 n I·· "u · w J immy R r c, ld - only n· tiona l t,tJ,. won by J i· No 
a lthough in exi. wnc · mo y y,,. schmidl of lh · Y,,nk •e . ft ·r lhn·• J w ot u fir l t ,11 ro.nklnY, 

111 
th\.' 

und•rtook a hur,:e program, which will of utility pluy h · .ol in th• _ •nior ·v ·n nd Wdli . J, b... of 
be brought to a c limax ·,t th l 32 Unrtu p lld wo n h 1. . pur, , B Jt1mor_• w· Uw Ion, JUI)t '>r 
J ew 111h Olympic Gurne-,, in Pal . - n r ·al inli ld4!r ,ind hilt r. muk. the •r..id .. J uli ·Ii, 1 n, tru: 
Lin~. Dunng lh P' .-;t Y ·::.r bn,n <.· h nI •Id f Brooklyn flfl Ii . l'II pc •r of tlw ,·nu,r •nni p1.tycr-,, ciid 
of th e Maccabe w r · form ·d 111 - oorr, o f the GI- nl! bo h ., t ,rt1•d l)f] not . h1Jw ny impre;,v •m •nt Wld th 
ton, Chicago, N w Y rk 'Sld o ht>1 th• a on w1 h •ir r,· pt: Liv,- cl11 I only .h p • fur hc J!·w. 111 th1· bi 
citie . V rious m tin~ w,·r,· h•·ld bul •for • th, crimp· i~nmg wu hi.I crrcuil i Eddi• J coL·,, 1.r nf 
and · n •ffort wa mud • le, coll,ct un- ov•r, b t.h boy w rt· h 1pp d t tl" 1 Pit bur,h ruv .. r . J y 
d r th· bnru, J' vf the or 11,ni :u Li n m1no ,, wh<·r • thi,;y m.,t two r,th, 
the leading J •wish athl,.t ·. f th J w1 h pl,,y •r , Hy b-·r, :,ntJ 
country. S ucce. ful thU;; f.,r, it i Ik1.• Gold111t •w, two •·troll .... ,ki•• 
hi~hly probabl , th.it J cw1 h pon u1 ,t y, .• ,.r : r,, n ., w" th,.: ,n r, 

America wdJ r&c •ivt: .a much n<--,di:d tion oI Lh • t, airun c.,mp . but s1m 
impe tu. from the gtowlh of thc 1 <1C'- ply oul<ln'l m ,ki, th,• : r.d,- Jon ,1 
c.-abe · Or,ldm.in of Cl•:v ·limd f[Jtf1,d t h, 

SI ca:n WO 
J() ' L TK , "K I L . 

F r th•· fu t l1mi• inc-1• th•· · Y11 
of I 111 ·r of rforv11rd. ;, J ·WI 

boy won th., 100-y,,rd d,, h in th• 

I ind,,<1r n;,trr,n ,I trr, t•k ht..m,,..10n l1J . ,n<l wr,_, fui.,lly . nl b .. ck to ht• minn " 
B KETB LL TAR · J .. ., ui.. I.ru Sinl{n, " Soph,,m,,r ·, of N ·w York 
GAi PROMJNEN 'E ___ lJniv1:r 1 y, who but ,, ( •w y,-,,r, ~o 

1 U ther e w;u; any 1e ·p(lrt m EX JTI w-., ,,lt •.ndmtt, a Br oklyn hi-'!h hool, 
which the J ews I d it was b ketball flGHT YE R w.c cn,wri ·d k1nS( of lh · rfa h m..-n. 
The St. J ohn's bask~tbaJJ t-eam, a It wus an ·xciting y ar for th,, J •w I Hi· 1 th· only J wi h rintn in the 
Ca tholic institution,, h .. d the _ t I h f.l~te1·s. I S1n1-11.:r Jost hi liflht Unit ·u Sta · who i giv"n rury 
team in lhe country Captain • lax w 1ghl t1tJ • fa.st r th n ht: won ,t j luinc • of bccc,rnml{ a mr-mb,,r f th 
Posnack, Begov1ch, Schuckm&n und Thr · month c1f <:r knocking vu l Olympic t • m 
Gerson were the Jewish boy who and ·11 he wa knocked Oat hJm. ·I ·..i.mrny &•hr of W on n broke 
brought this school .i vict.ori s . Ed- by Tony C&nz<Jneri in on<- ()( th th<: hot-put r cord clurin~ th<: y ar 
die Horowitz, Captain of th , Y le stra.ng figh n in this d •cad., wh n h h ·.:av d th 11,od b.,11 mor 
team, was another basketball lt.-ader. Singer w.:as drop~d in the finrt round than 4!J f t to the win the '•Biig T .. 
Lou &!nder of Columbi a Jed the .East- Since then Singer has been attempt- indoor championship, but lo t lhe out
em Inte rcollegiate Leagu in scor- ing a comeback, but the bealiJ'I~ h,, I door. He is, howf':vr-r, one of the 
ing. 1 received from M.c:Larnin ~nd th, new ~ weight men in cQI J~fote cir-

Among the other stars were Hay- I champion, e m to hove s low d ur cle,. 
man of Syracuse, Weiss of Michigan, the J ewiish boy 
Kramer of Dartmouth, Cohen of OBEL MAKE WATER 
Pittsburgh, Trupin of C. C. N. Y. and , J CKJE BERG TILL POLO RECORD 
Weiss of Fordham. Lloyd Rosenbaum E • R CHAMPJO I ,. _ h d b .__ rl 
of Anderson, Indiana, was elected I J ackie Berg, the English J •w, hold n.uot e r recor - . rea,ung pe orrn-
c · f th · f h h ti' • • 1. h . h I ance was turned in by J ess Sohef. aptam o e Pnnceton basketball I er o t e synt e c Junior lg tweig . f h . lo 

d " " · t ·t1 f ·1 d 1· b to th u~i.. ca_p'taln o t e C. C. N. Y. water po team, an Cy Aaron was given the I e, a1 e to c 1m up e ,;;, ,l- br k h . . 
. . · h h team. He o t e a il time sconng same honor at the Umvers1ty of D e- we1g t t rone when h e had tht I d b k' . . · 

troit. Aaron is the first J ew ever to chance. Favored to win from th, recor Y ma m ~ 283 porn~ m one 
· th di · · th · • cham · T C • Be season. The o ld record was 195. gain at stinchon at e Jeswt pion, ony anzonen, rg was 

college. I knocked out when the two got to- I 

SINGTON OUTSTANDING 
FOOTBALL PLAYER 

The outstanding all-around J ewish 
athlete of the year was Fred Sington 
of Alabama: ' Playing his last year 
of college sport the big fellow was 
the greatest football tackle in the 
country. He was the only player to 
receive the unanimous choice for All
American honors. / Besides football, 
Sington pitched for the ball team. 
Next year he will coach at Duke Uni
versity. 

- Another fine football player was 
Newman of Michigan. A Sophomore, 
he successfully stepped into the shoes 
left vacant by the graduation of that 
other Michigan star, Benny Friedman. 
Newman, unsung and unknown, 
broke into the game with what was 
supposed to be an ordinary team and 
through his efforts he was able to 
make it a real Conference threat. 
Newman received many votes for All-
American quarterback. . 

gether. Berg was thought to be the HAKOAH HAS 
best lightweight in the world. His BAD SEASON 
defeat was a great disappointment. 1 A review of the year in sport 

Maxie Rosenbloom continues to would not be complete without some
reign as light-heavyweight champion. I mention of the All-Star Hakoah Soc-
Tue · Jewish boy fights all comers and cer Team-alas the all-Jewish team 
has been trying desperately to get a I had its most disastrous season, fin
chance at the heavyweight crown. ishing last in the league standing and 
but the fighting commissions will not failing to win any cup. During the 
given the mauling, slapp£ig boy a year-the team made a South Ameri
chance. I can tour, which was not entirely sue-

The year has been an "almost'' one. cessful from either a playing or 
A new Jewish fighter, Ben Jeby, a financial standpoint. The team is ex
middleweight, was hailed as a coming pecting some replacements from 
champ, only to be knocked out by abroad which they nope will strength
Vic Dundee. He still seems the mos1 en the lineup for next season. 
likely of the Jewish middleweights. 

Jewish heavyweights had a most WOMEN 
disastrous season. Maxie Baer, the IN SPORT 
heavyweight from California, went ~re is very little to report about. 
through a series of lo.s.se-and defi- our Jewish female athletes. In ten
nitely eliminated himself as a con-
tender. Ted Sandwina continued his 
losing habits and is out of the first 
ranks for good. 

nis, Baroness Levi, nee Maude Ro
senbaum, of Chicago, led the way, 
and in golf, Mrs. Leo Federman of 
New York was t} ... , outstanding play
er. Neither lady won a national title 
but both are top notchers. 

SONNER SIEGAL 

Other football players who attract
ed attention were Bromberg of Dart
mouth, Grossman of Rutgers and 
Schneider of New York University. 

J Arnold Horween, head coach of 
Harvard finally resigned and retired 
to business, but the Big Three· are not 
yet Jewless as Benny Friedman was 

The gu~stion of Benny Leonard's 
return to the ring against occupies the 
thoughts of the sporting public. Al
though he has made an annual an
nouncement of his return, this year 
was the first in which it was taken 
seriously. There is a strong possi
bility that he will be seen in action 
before the next year rolls around. 

Mention must be made of the ten
nis playing of Caroline Hirsch, a fine 
local performer, and the failure of 
Clara Greenspan to develop into a 
player of anything but ordinary mer
it, must also be sadly noted. 

Life Underwriter • 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INFANT AND AGED DEPEND~" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

' appointed backfield coach at Yale for 
the coming season. FREEMAN, 

THE WRESTLER 
JEWISH .. BALL PLAYER A word about Herbert Freeman. 
BREAKS IN peer of the Jewish professionaJ 

Professional baseball saw the aC:di- wrestlers, is in place. The sport it-

The tendency among Jewish ath
l~tes to enter and excel in the minor 
sports is a ·most healthy sign. It means 
that more and more of our people are 
devoting their time to athletics for 
purely physical reasons. 
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The Officers and Directors 
of the 

Washington Finance Corporation 
Wish You 

A Happy New Year 

OFFlCERS 

President . . . . . . JO 'EPH L. COPL . • . . . . 
Vice Pre idenl • . • . . BE JAMJ L. ALPER . . . . . 
Treasurer . . . . . . ABE V. FLINK • • . • . . 
Assistant Treasurer ALEX DER E ER . . . . . . . . 
Secretary JACOB S. COlIE . . . . . . • . . . . . 
Assistant Secretary . . . . 'AMUEL '. COHE . . . . 

BOARD OF DIRECI'ORS 

BENJAMIN L. ALPER 
,.,.. - HYMAN J. KAt,JFMAN • , 

JACOB S. COHEN SAMUEL KESSLER 
MORRIS CDHEN ... JOSEPH MONSCHEIN 
SAMUEL S. COHEN l GEORGE PULLMAN 
JOSEPH L. COPLAN ANNIE RICE 
SAMUEL B. FLANZBAUM ISAAC L. RICE 
ABE V. FLINK ~· JUDAH C. SE~IONOFF ~ ... 
CASPAR FRANK SIMON SBATKIN 
.JENNIE GOLDSMITH ALBERT WEINER 
HENRYHASSENFELD ALEXANDER WEINER 
HERMAN HORN LEO WEINER 
PHILIP C. JOSLIN .. JACOB T. ZITSERMAN 

, 

)WASHINGTON-. . 

FINANCE CORPORATION 
Operating Under S~pervision of State Bank Commissioner , 

207-211 Main SJreet 

Pawtucket 

Phone Perry 4625 

Incorporated 1927 

77 Washington Street 

Providence 

Phone Dexter 4624 

'ASSETS OVER $750,000.00 


